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Prospective study .1 tie ceaiplka*iea .1 pulmsnary ese-
tu nsØrstic ayn.kiene. Zhaisg Youtaug, Yn Dasgpr,
and Wang Haiyan, at al, Institute of Nephrclogy, Beijing
Medical University, Beijsng 100034, China. The present study
was performed in 42 patients with nephrotic syndrome and 12
patients with isolated hematuria, infection of the urinary tract or
mild proteinuria (<lg/24h) as the control group, by the use of
perfusion-ventilation lung scan or perfusion-chest X-ray. The re-
suh shOWed that the incidence of pulmonary embolism (PE) in
the neplirotic patient. was 33.3% (14/42 cases, the number of
involved branches of pulmonary artery1), while all patients of
the control group were negative. 57.1% of the FE patients (8/
14 case.) had two or more than two involved branches of pul-
monary artery. Only two PE patient. (14. 3%, 2/14 cases),
with 10 involved branches of pulmonary artery, showed clinical
symptoms and physical sign. of the lung. The remainder (86%,
12/14 cases) had asymptomatic perfusion defects which involved
frequently the low lobes of both right and left lung. The highest
incidence of FE was found in membranous nephropathy patients
(41.7%, 5/12 cases). This prospective study first demonstrat-
ed in China that pulmonary embolism was a common throin-
boeinbolic complication in nephrotic patients. A few patients
with FE had severe and sudden attacks, so it is very important
to diagnose this serious complication of nephrotic syndrome in
time and give the patient. proper treatment.
Relatlostsb 1 repeated tukavenous albuuitu Mfuslou to
tie recurrence and sterold-resistence of ldlepatbie .epirode
sy*droose (INS) ii ckldren. Zon Hequn, Li Changrang, Chen
MingxJ,en, Zhuo Anhum, Lu Daguang, and Zhang Wa,s-an,
Depamnent of Pediatrics, Affiliated Hospital of Guangda,g
Medical College, Zhanjiaag, China. The aim of this study isto
investigate the relationship of repeated intravenous albumin infu-
sion to the recurrence and steroid-reazatence of INS. Forty-one
children with INS treated with long-term steroids were divided
into two group.. The 20 cases in group A received albumin 4.9
2.1 grams every other day, for 3-12 times respectively. The
21 cases in group B were controls. The results showed that the
values of BUN of the patients increased from 5.6±2.7 mmol/L
to 9.4±1.6 mmol/L (P<0. 001) and no one's serum albumin
increasedtonormallevelingroupA. Ittook2l.4±11.6daya
to remove the edema in group A, compared with 6.9±2.4 days
in group B (P<0. 001)i and it took 34. 8±15. 8 days to elimi-
nate the proteinuria in group A, compared with 11.4±7.1 days
in group B (P<0. 001). The recurrence rate of nephrotic syn-
drome in group A (83.3%) was significantly higher than that in
group B (14. 1%) (P<0. 001). During the second steroid
treatment for patients with relapses, two cases in group A
turned up to be ateroid-resistent, yet all the cases in group B
were markedly sensitive. It is indicated that intravenous albumin
given repeatedly may be one of the reasons causing INS relapse
and ateroid-resistence in children.
Tie dtelcal and psthskØcal dlagneds of tie glosierular
dkease tu 570 cases of ciIèea. Zhou Zhuliang, Wang Taping,
Wang Jianguo, Han Jâigming and Yang Qi, Dept of Nephrdo-
gy, 281st Hospital of the PLA, Beidaihe, China. To under-
stand the relationship between clinical and pathological diagnosis
of the gloinerular disease, the renal biopsiea were made in 570
child patients, of whom 351 were boys and the rest girls, with
the mean age of 9. 1 years (from 4 months to 14 years). The
clinical diagnosis was carried out according to the criteria made at
the meeting on pediatric renal disease in June 1979. All patients
were examined by clinical and laboratory teats including routine
light, immunoglourescence (IF), and partial electron mi-
croscopy, for renal pathology. Of the 570 cases, 479 were pri-
mary nephritis (PN) patients (84.07%), including 102 canes of
acute nephritis (68 ENP, 15 MsPGN, 12 IgAN, 6 IgIvIN, and
1 PP cases), 7 cases of delayed nepbritia (1 ENP, 2 MapGN, 3
IgAN, and 1 IgMN case.), 25 cases of chronic nephritis (11
MsPGN, 4MN, 8IgAN, 1IgMN,andlFPcases), 37ca.es
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of asymptoinatic proteinuria or heinaturia (1 ENP, 13 MSPGN,
1MCD, 3ML, 1MN, 13IgAN,3IgMN, iPPandinorinal
renal tissue cases), 2 cases of rapidly progressing glosneru-
lonephritis (both were crescentic gloinerulonephritis) • 2 cases of
orthoetatic proteinuria (1 ENP case and 1 M.PGN case), 237
cases of simple nephropathy (7 ENP, 104 MsPGN, 19 MCD,
16 ML, 19 MN, 14 I5AN, 53 IgMN, and 5 FSGS cases) and
67 cases of nephritic nephropathy (9 ENP, 21 MPGN, 12
MN, 12 I5AN, 7 I5MN, 2 MsPGN, CrGN, and 2 MPGN
cases). Among the rest of the 570 cases, there were 88 cases of
secondary nephritis (SN), including 78 cases of purpura nephif-
tis (69MaPGN, 6ENP, 2FP,andlFSGScasea)andlocasee
of systemic lupus erythematosus (4 MsPGN, 4 DP, 1 focal
necrosis and 1 FP cases) 2 cases of hereditary nephritia, includ-
ing 1 case of mesangial proliferative glomerulonephritie and 1 case
of sclerotic nephritis, and 1 case of congenital nephroiic syn-
drome indicating MsPGN. We concluded that there were 479
PN cases (84. 07%), 88 SN cases (15. 4%), and 3 cases of
congenital and hereditary nephritia (0.53%) in the 570 cases of
glomerular disease. Among the PN cases there were 62.6%
MsPGN (including 12.9% leAN and 14.8% IgMN patients),
18.2% ENP, 7.5% MN, 4.2% MCD, 3.97% ML, 1.5%
FSGS, 0.84% CrGN, 0.63% FP and 0.42% MPGN cases.
Among the SN cases, there were 88.6% HSPN and 11.4% LN
patients. Predominating in simple nephropathy, MSPGN cov-
ered 72.2% (including 5.9% IgAN and 22.4% IgMN), while
MCDcoveredonly8%ofthepatients. MLcovered6.8%ofthe
patients, which was evidently lower than in literature data. In
nephritic nephropahty, MsPGN covered 59. 7% (including
17.9% IgAN and 10.4% IgMN patients), while MPGN cov-
ered only 2. 98% of the patients, which was evidently lower
than that in adults. There were 36 cases of MN, of whom 31
showed HBSAg positive. Its pathology was in accordance with
membranous nephropathy related to hepatitis B surface antigen.
The role of heue readl,e ACH In the Idloi.thlc
sisgitrode syn'oe (INS) of chMdron. Lài Xeehaii, Yang
Jiyun, Xia Shujim, and Wang Dosgvsei, Deftartn,ent of Fed.-
atrics, Tile First School of Cli,acai Medicine, &ijmg Medical
University, Beijing 100034, China. The immune system can
synthesise a peptide that is found to be similar to pituitary-de-
rived ACTH in respects of biological activity, molecular weight,
immunogenic character and amino acid sequence. This peptide is
called immune reactive ACTh (ir ACTH). It plays an important
role in the communication between the neuroendocrine and im-
mune systems. In order to investigate the role of ir-ACTH in
INS, we measured the levels of plasma co,tisol, ACTH and ir-
ACTH in the supernatant of peripheral blood mononuclear cells
(PBMC) in 14 nephrotic patients, using radio-immuno assay
(Double Antibody ACTH kit, DPC, the USA). The results
showed that the levels of plasma cortisol and ir-ACTH in
nephrotic patients were significantly lower than those in thenor-
mal controls (135.05±39. 97 vs 185.59±94.67 ng/ml and
37.96 21. 49 vs 59. 55 17. 61 pg/mI, respectively, P<
0.05), while there was no significant difference in the level of
plasma ACTH (9.41±7.29 vs 6.76±7.55 pg/mi, P>0. 05).
There was a positive correlation between the plasma level of cor-
tisol and the level of ir-ACTIf (r=0.6462, P<0. 05). These
results suggest that there is an abnormality of HPA axis in INS;
the decreased level of ir-ACTH in INS may be responsible for the
low level of cortisol; and there exists an irregularity of en-
docrine-inununomodulstion in INS.
HLA-DR region gene polysserphioss sssociot.d with idio-
pathic nepitrode syiwh,esse. Zhou Gasping, Ceo Yiqing, Zhang
Yanzheisg, Yang Yil,g, and Zhang Gongliw,g, Divisin, of
Nephrology, Children's Hospital, Shanghai MediCal Universi-
ty, and Departssent of Immunogenetics, Shanghai Institute of
Blend Transfusitu, Shanghai, China. Idiopathic nephrotic syn-
drome (INS) has been postulated to have an immunogenetic
background. The relationship between HLA and the disease has
an ethnical difference. Our previous serological studies showed
that the INS in Chinese children was associated with lILA anti-
gens. To further determine the association between lILA and
INS at the molecular level, we investigated the frequencies of
HLA-DRB1 alleles in 26 Chinese children with INS from the
Shanghai area and 58 healthy controls from the same area, using
polymerase chain reaction (PCR )/sequence-specific oligonu-
cleotide (SSO) probes. HLA-DRB1 • 07 was found increased
in 38. 46% of the patients with INS, compared with only
8.62% of the controls (Pc=2.30X102, RR—6.63). Asig-
nificant increase in HLA-DRB1 • 07 was also observed in pa-
tients with steroid-sensitive nephrotic syndrome (SSNS) in com-
parison with the controls (43. 48% vs. 8. 62%, Pc— 9. 02 X
10k, RR—8. 15). The frequent relapses of SSNS were associ-
ated with HLA-DRB1 • 09 (Pc—2. SiX 10, RR20. 77).
The use of SSO genotyping provides an opportunity for refined
analysis of INS associated lILA alleles. Our study provides an
additional support for the hypothesis that INS has an immuno-
genetic basis at molecular level
Olnervollsn of the platelet alpha-granule aeabrsne pee-
loIn In pst1.. with nepirede syndrmus. Kang Ziqi, Ye Xi-
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aoclut, Li Xuewa*g, Li Fug.asg, and Ww.g Zh.eag, Divàiai. of
Nepliroiogy, Deparsmeat of Iateraoi Medicise, Pehó*g Usioi.
Medkal College Hospital, wsd Ii,stitiae of Bask Medical Sciea-
ces, Peking Uric., Medical College, Beijing 100730. China. The
Platelet Alpha-Granule Membrane protein (GMP-140), IXB2
and 6-Keto-PGF1. were observed in patients with Nephrotic
Syndrome (NS) by radioimmunoss.ay. The patients were divid-
ed into three groups; the treated group composed of 12 cases
who were treated with prednisone (0. 5 mg/kg) and cy-
closporine (5 mg/kg) for 1 month, the untreated group (20
case.) and the control group (40 case.).
The results showed that the number of GMP-140 molecule.
on the platelet surface was significantly larger in all patients with
NS than in the control group (P<0. 01) and it showed a heavy
drop after the treatment (P< 0. 01). The concentration of
TXB2 (pg/mi) and 6-Keto-PGF1.(pg/ml) was much higher in
all the NS patients than in the control group (P<0. 01) and the
level of 6-Keto-PGF1. in the treated group showed a marked
drop compared with the untreated group while the level of TXB2
showed no aignificant difference between the two group. (F>
0.05).
These results proved that GMP-140 on the platelet mem-
brane in patients with NS showed a heavy expression. After
treatment, the molecular number of GMP-140 is a specific and
sensitive mark of the activation of platelet and thrombosis.
Stedy as the platelet funetlas te children with Idiopathic
siq*rodc qadrasse. Li Hosgye, Sm, Fue,,, Fang Yasgqe,
Wang Has, and Sun We,, Department of Pediatrics, the Fast
Affiliated Hospital, Hems, Medical Urniersity, Zhe,,grAev,
China. In order to study the platelet function in children with id-
iopathic nephrotic syndrome (NS), we detected the peripheral
platelet count.platelet adhesion function and aggregation function
in children. Forty-six children with NS formed the NS group
(simple NSs 27; nephritic NS. 19) and 31 healthy children with
matched age and sex formed the control group. The platelet ad-
hesion function was detected with the glass bead cylinder
method. The platelet aggregation rate was detected with SPA-4
mukifunctional platelet aggregation tester. Adenosine diphos-
phate (ADP) and epinephrine were used as the inducer,. Com-
pared with those in the control group, the peripheral platelet
count, platelet adhesion rate and the maximum aggregation rate
of the platelet induced by ADP or epinephrine were significantly
increased in the children with simple and nephritic NS (P<
0.05). In all these parameters there were no significant differ-
ences between the children with simple NS and those with
nephritic NS (P>0. 05). The number of cases in the IfS group
who showed irreversible monophaaic and biphasic aggregation
curve was significantly larger than that in the control grouup,
but the number of cases in the NS group showing reversible
moncphaaic aggregation curve was smaller than that in the con-
trol group, as shown by ) test. In the NS group, there was a
positive correlation between the maximum aggregation rate of
the platelet induced by ADP and the serum cholestrol concentra-
tion (r.0. 534, P<0. 001), yet a negative correlation between
the maximum aggregation rate of the platelet induced by ADP or
epinephrine and the serum albumin concentration (r —
—0.5498, P<0. 001 and r —0.3315, P<0. 05,
respectively). There was no correlation between the maximum
aggregation rate of the platelet induced by epinephrine and the
serum cholesterol concentration (r—0. 0485, P>0. 05) in the
IfS group. These results suggest that in idiopathic IfS of child-
ren there may bean increased number of platelets, and enhanced
platelet adhesion function and aggregation function; and that hy-
perchalesteremia and hypoalbuininemia maybe the factor. which
contribute to the platelet hyperaggregation in plasma.
—
.1
— etabolit te siephr.tk patIents treated
with ChInese herbs Li Liyv,g, Yu Hang, Pin, Jisheng, m.d
Wang Haiyan, Nephrology Instigate, Bel flag Medical U,,ktersi-
sy, Beijing 100034, China. In our previous 15N-glicine tracer
priming protein turnover studies on nephrotic rats, it was found
that two Chinese herbs, Astragaii and Angelica (A&A) with
high protein diet could prevent the decrease of serum albumin by
markedly increasing the synthesis rate of protein. A further ex-
periment was designed to investigate the role of A&A and high
protein intake in the protein dynamics and nitrogen balance in
nephrotic patients. The levels of serum total protein (STP),
serum albumin (SA), urinary protein loss (UP) and serum
cholesterol (Cho), and the index number of protein turnover and
nitrogen balance of 7 patients were measured before the treat-
ment snd 30 days after the treatment with A&A. The results
showed that after the treatment, the patients had significant in-
creases of STP and SA (44.3±5.60 vs 49.7±6.80, P<0. 01
and 22.6±0.42 vs 29.4±7.40, P<0. 05, respectively), de-
creases in UP and Cho (6.54±1.83 vs 4.63±1.33, P<0. 05
and 9.69±2.31 vs 7.82±1.95, P<0. 05, respectively) and
rises in the pure rate of total protein synthesis (1.06±0.03 vs
1.27±0.12, P<0. 05). The results co,nfirmed the conclusion
that A&A combined with high protein diet could improve the
disordered protein mataboliam and raise the level of aerum pro-
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tein by improving the pure rate of protein synthesis in nephrotic
patients.
The role of cydolperto a to the treatment .1 refractory
nepkredc syndrome Tao Fengwu, Lion LUtes, and Wu Zhao-
long, Deptutesem of Nephrology, Zhongshan Hospital, Shang-
hai Medical University, Shanghai 200032, China. The effects of
cyclosporin A (CsA) in 24 cases of refractory nephrotic syn-
drome (NS) were analyzed. There were 14 cases of idiopathic
nephrotic syndrome (INS) and 10 cases of lupus nephrotic syn-
drome (LNS). The initial oral dosage of CsA usually was 4 mg/
kg/day, then the dosage should be gradually reduced after the
remission of NS. At last, CsA 0. 5-1 mg/kg/day was main-
tained for 6 months to 3 years. The results of this study showed
that theresponse rate was 77.5% in INS patients and 80% in
LNS patients. The overall effective rate was 78.9%. The recur-
rent rate was 65%. CsA was still effective when the therapy was
repeated in the recurrent cases of NS. The adverse reactions of
CsA on kidney were minor and reversible. Our data suggest that
the therapeutic effects of CaA on NS were significantly related to
the pathologic types of NS. The toxicity of CsA on kidney was
closely related to the therapeutic dosage rather than the thera-
peutic courses of CsA. We believe that the administration of
CaA, either alone or with corticoeteroid, to patients with refrac-
tory NS should he small doses and long-term therapy. Therefore
the renal side effects could be reduced, the relapse of NS de-
creased and the long-term effects of CaA on NS improved.
Idiopathic acute renal faure In nepbrotlc syndrome, an
aiiaiy of 10 csaes Zhang Ytsihang, Jiang Yun, and Wang
Halyan, et of., Institute of Nephrology, Beijing Medical Urn-
versity, Beijing 100034, China. In this present study, 10 cases
of idiopathic acute renal failure (IARF) in nephrotic syndrome
(NS) were analysed. Their clinical characteristics were heavy
proteinuria and severe edema. Sudden oliguria, urinary osmolari-
ty decrease and increase of Scr and Bun occurred in themwithout
any clear cause. The pathological changes showed normal or near
normal gloineruli, diffuse interstitial edema and patching necrosis
of tubular cell. The renal functions of all patients were recovered
with the therapy of diuretics, prednisone, etc. This result sug-
gests that idiopathic NS associated LARF occurs often in patients
with normal or near normal gloineruli (e. g., minimal change
disease, or mild inesangial proliferative gloinerular nephritis).
IARF associated with idiopathic NS was reversible in most pa-
tients.
Acute renal faure (ARF) to prheary nephrodc syn-
drome, a report of 22 cases. Li Xuewang, List Tong, and An
Hongjun, at at. Division of Nephro.togy, Department of
Medicine, Peking Unwn Medical College Hospital, Beijing
100730, China. Among 284 adult inpatient. with primary
nephrotic syndrome treated in the last 10 years (from March 1,
1984 to February 28, 1994), ARF occurred in 22 patients for
altogether 23 times, with an incidence of 8.1%. Eighteen pa-
tients with ARF and 88 patients without ARF received percuta-
neous renal biopsy. The pathologic types in the ARF group in-
cluded MePGN (10/18), FSGS (4/18), MPGN (2/18), MC-
NS (1/18) and AN (1/18). In the group without ARF, they
included MePGN (50/88), PSGS (11/88), MPGN (12/88),
NM (8/88), MCNS (5/88) and sclerotic nephritis (2/88).
There was no statistical difference between the two groups.
Of the 22 cases of ARF, 15 showed heavy edema and/or
pleuroerhea and ascites; and 7had exiting factors which included
diarrhea (2), vomiting (3), heavy diuresis (1) and gestroin-
testinal bleeding (1). In the ARF group, the mean albuminwas
1. 79 0. 63g/dls 5cr 4. 79 3. 20 mean systolic pressure
148.6±25 mmHgs mean diastolic pressure 91.73±12.46 and
the mean age, 44. 9±13.9 years. In the group without ARF,
the above values were 2.41±0. 71g/dl, 1. 11±1.08, 131.3±
23. 7mmHg, 83.76±25.2 and 35.2±15.2 years, respectively
(P<0. 001, P<0. 001, P<0. 002, P<0. 05 and P<0. 001
respectively).
All the ARF patients received prednisone 1 mg/kg/d and
cyclosphoephomides. Four cases received a bolut methylpred-
nisonlone puls therapy. Other therapies including solution mi u-
sion and diuresis were given to some patients. Only one patient
received heinodialysis.
Nineteen cases got absolute remission tnd in most of them
the remission was achieved in the faust two weeks. The ARF in
one case progressed to chronic renal failure 6 months later. Two
cases died.
We concluded that nephrotic syndrome associated ARF is
not uncommon. The incidence in our group was 8.1%. The risk
factors for ARF in primary nephrotic syndrome is old age, hy-
pertension and albumineinia. In this observation we did not find
any relationship between the pathological types of NS and the oc-
currence of ARF. Most cases of ARF in primary nephrotic syn-
droine were reversible.
The role of calcium and Vii D agents to the prophylazis
and treatment of calcium m.tsbolhee dhturbsnceg to chithen
wkh aepbrotk syndrome. Jin Yu, Zhao Jill5, X.ong Hw, and
LU Yua*xia, Department of Pediatrics, First Teaching Hospi-
tal, Beijing Medical University, Beijing 100034, China. To
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study the changes of iCa, 25-(OH)D5 and NcAMP and the ef-
fects of routine dosage of calcium gluconate, VitD, active VitD
and 1a-(Off) D, on the prophylaxis and treatment of calcium
metabolism disturbances in children with nephrotic syndrome
(NS), we observed 50 patients with normal renal function. The
petienta were divided into active stage, remission and persistent
proteinuria group, and each group was randomly divided into
two small groups, one of which was supplied with calcium and
VitD and the other was not. The control group consisted of 28
normal children. The serum ICa was measured by calcium misc-
tive electrode, and the 25-(OH)D3 and NcAMP were deter-
mined by RIA. The results showed that the levels of serum ICa
and 25-(OH)Ds were lower while NcAMP higher in active stage
group, compared with the normal controls. The remission per-
sisted for 3 months, then the concentration of iCs and 25-(OH)
D, returned to normal The patients with persistent proteinuria,
followed up for 3 to 18 months, showed lower iCa and 25-
(OH)D1 and higher NcAMP persistently as compared with the
normal control group. The levels of ICa, 25-(OH) D3 and
NcAMP did not show significant differences between the groups
supplied with and without routine dosage of calcium and Vit ft
But after 2 months of treatment with active Vit D and 1a-(OH)
Di, the concentration of ICa increased and NcAMP returned to
normal. The results indicated that there were obvious metabolic
abnormalities of calcium and Vit D in NS children with normal
renal function, especially in those with persistent proteinuria.
The routine dosage of calcium gluconate and Vit D can not pre-
vent the calcium and Vit D metabolism disturbances, and le-
(OH)D3 may have some effect on the treatment of it.
Neçbrotlc ayndr.. cosaplicated by acute renal fallure1 a
report .112 cuss. We Peter, and Slice Chaagfai, Department
of Medicine, Zhangzlsau Minucipol Hospital, Zhangzhou, Fe-
lion Province, China. Nephrotic syndrom (NS) complicated by
acute renal failure (AR?) is not often reported in the literature
in China. Ahogether 136 cases of NS were treated in our hospi-
tal from January 1992 to December 1993, 12 of whom (8.8%)
had the complication of AR?. The 12 cases included 7 male and
5 female patients, whose ages ranged from 13 to 50 years with
an average age of 31 years. All cases were in accordance with the
diagnostic criteria of NS and AR?, and secondary nephrosis
cases were completely ruled out. Seven cases received hemodisly-
am (8 times for one case on average). Five cases were treated
with intravenous injection of furosen,ide, small dose of dopamin,
phentolamine, large dose of inosine, and albumin or blood plas-
ma, etc. The renal function was fully recovered in 11 cases
(91%). The remaining case left the hospital despite our persua-
sion. Prednison therapy followed the improvement. One cue
had been treated with methylprednisolone intravenously for 3
days (1. old), followed by oral administration of predniaon.
Four cases were treated with tripterygium wllfordii. Eight cases
of NS got complete remission (CR) and 4 got partial remission
(PR). Nine cases are still in follow-up. Complications of NS in-
dude hyperlipemia, arteriosciererosis, infection, throntbusis,
etc.. Among them, AR? is the most serious one, and much at-
tention should be attached to it. Clinically, when the patients
with NS suddenly develop oliguria, anuria, increase of serum
creatinine, or decrease of creatinine clearance rate, the diagnosis
of AR? is easy to be made. In the course of NS, AR? may occur
at any stage and even be presented as primary symptom. In this
group, two cases were sent to the hospital for AR?. This is in
accordance with the literature. There are a lot of causes of NS
associated AR?. The moat important ones are the change of
blood rheology, interstitial edema, proteinuria cast blocking re-
nal tubule and vasoconstriction. In this series, 2 cases were
caused by the use of gentamycine, 6 by heavy edema, 2 by pneu-
monia, 1 by gastroenteritis and 1 by unclear reason. NS associ-
ated AR? i. reversible in most cases. Favourable prognosis in
our series is probably due to young age and proper and timely
treatment.
Expruelon .1 PCNA te the renal tuss true patients wkb
Ig nepr.patIy. Li Chstegjm, Ye Rengao, Jia*g Tong, and
Gnat. Weim.ag, National Institute of Kidney, Pa-st Affiliated
Hospital, Sun Yat-Sen Umversity of Medical Sciences,
Gua*griuns, China. To clarify the relationship between renal cel-
lular proliferation indices and the degree of renal lesion, the
paraffin-embedded tissue sections from 20 patients with IgA
nephropathy were examined by the use of immunohistochemical
staining (LSAB method) with anti-proliferating cell nuclear anti-
gen monoclonal antibody (Clon PC1O). In 6 sections used as
controls, PCNA cells were occasionally found in tubules but not
in glomeruli. In all sections from the patients, PCNA cells
were found in gloeneruli, tubules and interstitium. The mean
number of PCNA cells was 1.34±0. 63 in 1 glomerulus, 42.
35±12.39 in every 100 tubular epithelial cells and 12. 35±4.20
in every 100 interstitial cells. The number of PCNA cells in
glosneruli, tubules and interstitium all correlated with the hiato.-
logicalgrade (ra'O. 4718, F<O.O5i rs' 0. 8157, P<
O.OOl and rs''0. 7573, P<0.001, respectively). The clini-
co-pathylogical study showed that the percentage of PCNA
cells in tubules correlated with serum creatinine (Scr) (r —
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0.4653, P<0. 05) and 24-hour urinary protein (r0. 6618, P
<0.02). A positive correlation was .l. found between the PC-
NA cell percentage in interstitium and 24-hour urinary protein
(r=0. 5007, P<0. 05). However, the number of PCNA celia
per glomnerulus did not correlate with Scr and 24-hour urinary
protein. In summary, PCNA overexpreseed in the renal tissues
from patients with IgA nephropathy, and the renal cellular pro-
liferation indice, could be useful in histological gradation of the
renal damage and prediction of the prognosis of the disease.
Is there relatlenah between IgA nephropatky (IgAN) and
hepatitis B vfrus? Wang Niansong, We Zhaokng, Liao Ltlta,i,
Zhang Yne'. and Guo Muyi, Departmeat of Nephrology,
Zhongshas. Hospital, and Department of PmFwlogy, Shanghai
Medical Unwersity, Shanghai, China. The aim of this study
was to clarify the relationship between IgAN and hepatitis B
virus (HBV) by comparing the clinical and pathological changes
of IgAN in the HBV marker positive group (GI) with those in
the HBV marker negative group (Gil). From February 1982 to
December 1992, IgAN was diagnosed in 85 patients (44 males
and 41 females, ranging in age front 12 to 52 years) in our ho.-
pitaL RB. antigenenmia was detected in 15(17.65%) of them.
Of 24 cases, HBeAg was detected in 3, HBeAb in 6, HBcAb in
10, and HBsAb in 1 case. HBV antigens in renal biopsy specs-
mena were examined by immunohistochemical technique and
found positive in 26 cases (30.59%). The renal manifestations
presenting in the 26 patients included macroscopic hematuria (a
=5), microscopic hematuria (a5), nephrotic syndrome (a—
4), asymptomatic proteinuria (a— 5), acute renal failure (n=
1), hypertension (a 3), etc.. Positive rates of HB.Ag and
HBcAg in glonieruli were 30. 77% (8/26) and 30. 77% (8/
26), respectively. HBeAg was examined in 17 of the 26 patients
and the positive rate of HBeAg in glomeruli was 11. 77% (2/
17). In total, the positive rate of IIBV antigen. in glomeruli was
57. 14% (18/26). HBV antigens, especially HBcAg, were also
found in tubular epithelia and interstitium, the positive rates be-
ing 34.62%(9/26) and 7.69%(2/26), respectively. The pre-
sence and state of HBV DNA of renal tissues were analyzed in 2
cases by southern blot hybridization technique, and HBV DNA
was proved in 1 case. HBV antigen was also found positive in
serum and renal tissues. The presence of renal HBV DNA coin-
cided with HBV antigenemia and HBcAg in renal tissues when
associated with HBV infection. The comparison of the clinical
and pathological changes between GI and Gil was as follow,,
GI(a26) GU(m.'.'59) P value
Mean arterial 12.61±2. 75 13.32±1.66 >0.05
pressure (kPa)
Hemoglobin 107.79±11.61 114.44±16.70 <0.05
Creatinine 76.03±15.48 88.10±38.18 <0.05
clearance
( mi/mimi/i.
73mt)
Sclero.ed 24.49±18. 51 9.26±6. 95 <0.01
glomeruli(%)
Interstiti, 20(76.94%) 27(45.76%) <0.05
Vasculitia 9(34.62%) 11(18.64%) <0.05
The results suggest that there is a strong association between I-
gAN and HBV.
Disgneatic value .t aerun, Igh-FN aggregates be patients
with IgA unpirepatby. Wei Li,., Zheeg Yoeskang, Wang
Haiyan, He Las, and Cai TiasJmao, lasthute of N.phralogy,
Beijing Medical Unwersity, Beijing 100034, China. IgA
nephropathy is one of the most common types of gloineru-
Ionephritis in China. Recently, a serum aggregate containing
IgA and fibronectin (FN) has been reported to be a marker of
IgA nephropathy. In our present study, the levels of serum IgA-
FN aggregates were detected with ELISA in patients with IgA
nephropathy, non-IgA glonserulonephritia (GN) or non-renal
disease, and normal controls. The results showed that the level
of IgA-FN aggregate increased markedly in IgA nephropathy.
Of 30 patients with IgA nephrcpathy, 80% reached the positive
standard. Only 4% of the 49 patients with other renal diseases
and 8% of the 35 normal controls, and none of the 20 randomniz-
ad hospital patients with non-renal diseases were beyond the pos-
itive criteria. These data indicate that the elevation of IgA-FN
level in circulation can be a diagnostic marker of IgA nephropa-
thy.
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Serum lgA-FN aggregates
Number of patients X±SD Positive rate (%)*
IgAnephropathy 30 3. 90±1. 40 80%
Non-IgA GN 49 1. 80±0. 50 4%
Non-renal diseases 20 1. 5O0. 20 0%
Normal controls 35 1.55±0. 60 8%
'P<O. 01 vs. other groups,P>0. 05 vs. normal controls Positive>normal control mean+2SD (i.e. >2.7).
Antkndetkslbl cell aatt.dy aayed tu patients w*tà 1g4
and nen-IgA ssesangiei prolVerathe gloeneMenqirMie. Cites
Xiangmei, Ji Xiaorang and Duos Yonggang, General Hospital
of PLA, &ijieg, China. Some studies demonstrated that
antiendotlielial cell antibody (AECA) is related with some au-
toinunune diseases. Other studies showed that AECA is related
with IgA nephropathy (IgAN). AECA is classified into AECA-
IgA and AECA-IgG. The level of AECA was assessed by ELISA
tn 127 cases of IgAN and 25 cases of non-IgA mesangial prolifera-
tive glomerulonephritis (MsPGN). The results showed that the
level of AECA-IgA in IgAN and non-IgA MSPGN group was
higher than that in the control group (Table). According to our
analysis of the AECA level of normal persons, we computed a
mean value X and established a normal limit X±2SD. A value is
considered to be positive when it is above the limit. The positive
rates of AECA-IgA in IgAN and non-IgA MPGN patients were
9.7% and 8.7% respectively, and those of AECA-I6G in IgAN
and non-IgA MsPGN patients were 41.7% and 28% respective-
ly. Conclusion, This study demonstrates that the level of AECA-
ig is high in IgAN and non-IgA MaPGN patients, and It is
higher in the former than in the latter.
Table. The result of AECA in IgAN and non-IgA MsPGN
(OD)
AECA-IgA
normal 0. 381±0. 037
IgAN 0.463±0.019'
non-IgA MsPGN 0.407±0.046
'P<O. 05 vs. normal
Role of terestual cesepenent .f osseplement C5b-9 bs tbe
atbepenesie of experimental IgA nepkropstby. Zhang
Yuaarlwng, Wang Banià,, and Rai Kem.n, Depwment of Pedi-
agrics, First Hospital, Beijing Medical University, Beijing
100034, China. In this study, we investigated the deposition of
C5b-9 in renal tissue and its relationship with betnaturia in the
experimental IgA nephropathy (IgAN), by the technique of col-
loidal gold labelled immune electroinicroscopy. Forty-eight male
Spraque-Dawley rats weighing from 100 to 150 grams were divid-
ed randomly into four groups, i.e. the normal control (n" 15),
the group with IgAN induced by BSA oral immunization (n=
15), the group with IgAN induced by a tail vein injection of BSA
at1mg/dfor3daysatweek8(n.7)oratweek16(n.8)fo1-
lowing oral immunizations and the CVF treated group (n 3). In
the last group, the rats received cobra venom factor (CVF) intra-
venously for depletion of complements at week 16 following the
oral immunization for 5 consecutive days, and from the third day
of the injection of CYF they were also injected BSA for 3 days.
The urinalysis, renal function and serum IgA, IgG and comple-
ments were observed during the experiment, and the renal tissues
were processed for pathological examinations. The results showed
that IgA deposition in renal tissue was found after 16 weeks of
BSA oral immunization and the tolerance of mucosa immunization
was simultaneously induced, as demonstrated by the decrease of
serum IgG level. About 90% of the rats both orally and intra-
venously immunized developed hematuria and marked depression
of serum complement level (CH5O). However, no hematuria was
found in the normal control, single orally immunized and CVF
treated group. The differences were significant. Diffused C5b-9
deposition was noted in the mesangium and capillary walls in the
group both orally and intravenously immunized, while no C5b-9
was found to localize in the glonieruli in the other three groups.
Our study suggests that C5b-9 has an important role in the in-
ducement of hematuria in IgAN, but the exact mechanism is still
ve
An vifrastructural study of renal biopsy opecimens fress
chidrea with asympteutade bematurla (AK). Wang Zhisnh,,
WangYunqm, and Zhou JH, Departnse of Pediatrics, Tongji
Hospital, Tongji Medical University, WvJ,an, China. Light and
electron microscopic (LM & EM) examinations of renal biopsy
specimens from 24 children with AN were performed in this
study. The data obtained (Table) suggested that the incidence of
GBM lesion was as high as 75% (18/24). Wben IgA nephropa-
thy which isa common cause of AN was ruled out, the most like-
ly diagnoses were Alport'a Syndrome and TBMD. In diagnosing
these GBM diseases, the EM examination played a key role.
Therefore we emphasized the importance of EM examination in
AECA-IgG
0.255±0.019
0.417±0.013'
0.356±0.026'
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the diagnosis of AR in children.
Table. LU &EU fzndtngs of renal biopsyt EMA1Ott5
Syn TBMD GBM-L MsPGN Normal
ML 14 3 5 5
MSPGN 7 1 1 5
FGS 2 1 1
IN 1 1
Total 24 6 6 6 5 1
ML1 minor lesion
IN1 interstitial nephritis
TBMD1 thin basement membrane disease
GEM-L, non-special GEM lesion
A dMlcaI eheervatlea en treatseent of glo.ssolar hoses-
tarts with llgnatrae. Zhon Hanyn, Zhesg Qhasgli, Zha*g
Yseg, Xu Zhen, and Zheng Chenghong, WvJian First Mwucipal
Hospital, Wulta,,, China. Altogether 113 cases of glomerular
heynaturia diagnosed under phase microscope were divided into
two groups. The 67 cases in the treatment group were given
10% G. S. Z5oszil plus Liguatrazine (Tetramethylpyrazine)
320mg by intravenous drip once a day for 20 days. Following a
10-day break, the same treatment was given again for 20 days.
Thus a complete course of treatment fcr this group was accom-
plished. The 46 cases in the control group were given two
TripterygiumWilfordiitabletap.o. 3timesadayforaoouraeof
treatment of two months. The total effective rate of the treat-
ment group was 71. 64% and that of the control group was 45.
65%. The difference between them was significant (P<0. 01).
In order to explore the mechanism of the treatment, the microcir-
culation, blood viscosity and filtration index (IF) of the cases in
the treatment group were determined both before and alter the
treatment. The results showed that the microcirculation, blood
viscosity and IF were obviously improved. By observing tile renal
microcirculation in rabbits, we are sure that Ligustrazine can re-
duce the injury of gknnerular subenicrostructure in the iachemia
and reperf union tent. So the mechanism of treatment of the drug
is by descending blood viscosity, improving microcirculation and
reducing the injury of renal submicrostructure.
Exacerbation .t the endogeneoqo hyperlidesek sad
glosaruis.cierosit ts ret. with .drl.aycts-Mduced aeØross-
thy. Pu Pang, Cm Ruolan, Zhwtg Xiaoys*g, and Gong Zhijin,
Department of Nephralogy, Changhai Hospital, Second Military
Medical University, Shanghai, Chit*. Adriamycin (ADR)-in-
duced nephropathy is characterized by focal and segmental
glomeruloaclerosis and is supposed to be an ideal model of chronic
progressive renal disease. To assess the role of hyperlipidemia in
modulating the progression of renal disease, we fed healthy male
Wiatat rats on normal rodent chow supplemented with 1. 5%
cholesterol, 0.5% cholic acid and 5% pig tallow (group A), and
male Wistar rats who were made neplirotic with a single intra-
venous injection of ADR on either normal rodent chow (group B)
or the hyperlipideniic rodent chow (group C) for 13 weeks.
Group A rats had markedly elevated serum cholesterol and
triglyceride levels, but histologically only hypercellulatity and in-
creased messngisl matrix were present. In group B, urine protein
was significantly elevated after a 2-week interval following the in-
jection of ADR and increased progressively throughout the study.
Hypercholesterolemia and hypoalbuminemia followed the similar
pattern. Group C rats hada significant increment of urine protein
excretion in comparison with group B, as shown in the examina-
tions made at all intervals. Compared with group B, group C rats
had also significantly larger percentages of glomeruli with
glonzeruloeclerosis/hyalinosis, lipid deposition and meaangisl
"foam" cells. The EM examination showed more extensive foot
process "fusion" and large amount of lipid in glomeruli of group C
rats. All the result, suggest an important role of hyperlipidemia in
the progression of renal disease.
The dEferent effects of LDL fiese normal human betsgs
and p'.-'"withaq*retic syndrum on the preIf oration f ho-
man .gki cells (HMC). Zhaag Ailuia, and Wang Halyan,
Institute of Ncphrdogy, Beijing Medical Uiuversity, Beijing
100034, Chintz. Hyperlipklemia is one of the features of nephrotic
syndrome and has been reported to be important in the progress
of gloinerular lesion. In an attempt to compare the effects of LDL
from normal human beings (NHB) with that of LDL from pa-
tients with nephrotic syndroen (NS) on the HMC proliferation,
this experiment was performed. The result, showed that WI.
from the NIlE and NS patient. both had biphastic effects on the
HMC proliferation. Low concentration stimulated the prolifera-
tion while high concentration inhibited it. At the same low con-
centration (<ZOOug/inl), the stimulating effect of LDL from NS
patients was stronger than that of LDL from NHB (P<0. 05).
l-TdR incorporation in HMC reached the maximum at the con-
centration of 500ug/rnl of WI. from NHB, and it reached the
maximum at the concentration of 200ug/ml of LDL from NS. So
it is suggested that the effects of WI. from patients with
nephrotic syndrom on HMC proliferation are not completely iden-
tical with, and may be more active than those of WL from nor-
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mel human beings, which may be related to the different LDL-
cholesterol proportion.
Mthlmally seodiled low deaaky leçrsteto atulates te
aecrette. of tumor *scres factor of slaIgW cell. Reas
Xsongriiang, Kang Ziqi, Li Xueteemg, and Zheng Fold, Dlvi.
sio of Neplirology, Depurtment of Internal Medicine, Peking
Unjo., Medical Cailege Hospital, Beijing 100730, China. Hyper-
lipideniia is known to be one of the risk factors of progressive
glo,neruloeclerosis. We have previously learned that low density
lipoprotein (LDL) can stimulate the proliferation of mesangial
cells (MSC) at lower concentration. In order to explore its
mechanism, we measured the level of supernatant tumor necrosis
factor alpha (TNFa) of cultured MSC. LDL prepared by ultra-
centrifugation was stored at CC for 6 months in order to make
minimally modified LDL(MM-LDL). All studies were performed
in rat MSC from the 3-10th passage. The concentration of INFo
from MSC was measured by ELISA. The results showed that the
secretion of TNFa from MSC was significantly stimulated by MM
LDL at 25 ZOOpgfml (P<0. 001—0.05). Within 48 hours, the
secretion of TNFe from MSC increased as time went on. The
maximum secretion of TNFO from MSC was at the 48th hour (P
<0. 05) when MSC was stimulated by 200pg/ml MM-LDL.
The result proves that TNFc plays an important role in MSC pro-
liferation caused by MM-LDL.
tukaI and patAokglcal tharscterkttea of 50 adult cese.
of MSPGN In Ltooulhig pr.vIne.. Zhaag Y.,xia and Zhois Xij.ng,
Department of Nephrdogy, First Clinical College, China Medi-
cal Unharsity, Shenyang, China. Mesangial proliferative
gloinerulonepluitis (MSPGN) is a common pathological type of
gloineruler disorder. In this report, the clinical and pathological
characteristics of 50 MSPGN cases were analyzed. All the case.
were adults in Liaoning province. The result shows that MSPGN
baa distinct characteristics in the north of China. The morbidity
of MSPGN in this area is much higher than that of other types of
gloinerulsr disease. The disease is seen mostly in young adults
and the Han nationality. The cause of it is unclear and maybe re-
heed with infection, hypersensitivity and other factors. The mor-
bidity of upper respiratory tract infection is high in this area due
to the dry climate and wide range ci temperature. This may be
one of the explanations of the high incidence of MSPGN in this
area. The clinical contrast between non-IgA MSPGN, most of
which appear as nephrotic ayndtom and some appear a.
hematuria, and lgA-nephropathy which is characterized by
peroxysnal lieonaturia is remarkable. So the neplirotic syndroin is
the main clinical manifestation of MSPGN in the northern area of
China, and the corticosteroid treatment is effective inmost of the
cases. In immunopathology the main IgG deposit was seen in 16
cases and laM was seen in 11 cases. This is slightly different
from the report of Beijing Medical University. It is not clear if
the different immunofluoreeoences result in different pathogenic
pathways.
atukepatbologk analys of renal dbesse In tke elderly.
Zhang Wemsmg, Qian Jiaqi, CAse Q, and ZAang Jieyu, Renal
Division, Renje Hospital, Shanghai Second Medical University,
Shanghai, China. The clinical and pathologic features of renal
disease were investigated in 41 elderly patients corresponding to
3.45% of the 1187 renal biopsys taken in our hospital between
January 1985 and July 1994. The patient. included 20 males and
21 females, whose ages ranged from 60 to 74 years (mean±SD,
65.2 3.6 years). The renal histological examination revealed
38 patient. with glomerular disease. Of them 30 were primary
(78.9%), the histological distribution being as follows, 12 FS-
GS(40.0%), 8MN (26.7%), 3MPGN (10.0%), 2MCD,
2 IgAN, 2 Creacentic GN and 1 FSPGN. Eight cases were
secondary (21. 1%), including 3 diabetic nephropathy, 3 amy-
bid nephropathy, 1 glomeruloeclerosis and 1 lupus creacentic
nephritis case. The remainded 3 cases induded 2 AR? cases and
1 chronic GN patient. The initial clinical manifestations included
nephrotic syndrome (NS), nephritic syndrome, urinalysis abnor-
mality, AR? and CR?, the patients with which accounting for
47. 4%, 31. 6%, 10. 5%, 5.3% and 5.3% respectively. It
showed that NS was the most common clinical manifestation of
glomerular disease in the elderly. Among them MN was the moat
common, accounting for 42.9%. In our data, diabetic and amy-
bid nephropathy accounted for 50% of the secondary NS. Fif-
teen patients were accompanied by hypertension and 14 patients
had renal insufficiency, accounting for 39.5% and 36.8%, res-
pectively. Among the patients accompanied by hypertension and
renal insufficiency, there were 2 cases of crescentic gbo,neru-
lonepliritis, 12 cases of FSGS, of whom the number of patients
with hypertension and renal insufficiently accounted for 50.0%
and 33.3%, respectively 3 cases of diabetic nephropathy and 1
case of gloinerulosclerosis.
ClInical and p.tAologlcal soalyals of flwlllaty gbs.eru-
lopatby (VGP). Zhaag Yo,skang, Wang Suxia. and Zoo.
WwJ.oo.g, at aL, Institute of Nepisrology, Beijing Medical
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U,uversiy, Beijing 100034, China. This study first reports 4
cases of FGP in China. Mi patients had proteinuria, microscopic
hematuria and hypertension, and tenal function deteriotation was
found in 2 cues. The pathological findings under light microscope
showed MPGN (2 cases), MN (1 case) and MsPGN (1 case).
Congo-red staining of all the renal specimens was negative. Im-
munofluoscence (IF) of 3 cases showed granular IgG and C3 de-
posits in mesangium and glonierular basement membrane
(GBM). Electromicroscopy (EM) showed abundant fibrila die-
tributing randomly over meaangium and GBM. The diameter of
the fibril was 20.50±0.16 nm. The diagnosis of FGP depends
on EM examination. The actual incidence of FGP in China needs
further investigation.
Expression St ktereellular '-—m.I.cele-1 ond turner
necro facter5 In human gums lenegirlik. Ma Luau, and
Wang Haiyaus, lusthute of Nepisrology, Beijing Medical Us,-
versity, Beijing 100034, China. We have used the immunocy-
tochemical analysis and in situ hybridization techniques to investi-
gate the presence and role of intercellular adhesion molecule-i (I-
CAM-i) in normal and diseased kidneys. A total of 64 renal
biopsies were classified into three groups according to the degree
of cellular proliferation and infiltration in gloenerulus. Group A
represents non or mild proliferation (s 38). Group B represents
definite proliferation (a — 21). Group C represents glomerular
sclerosis (a =5). The percentage of cases showing increased
gloinerular ICAM-1 expression in lupus nepbritis (90%) was sig-
nificantly different from that in minimal change disease (20%)
(P<0. 05). Glomerular ICAM-1 expression level correlated with
the cellular proliferation and infiltration in gloinerulus (B vs. A,
P<0.001, Cvs. B, P<0.05). Thepercentageofcaseswith
tubular ICAM-1 positivity in group B (81. 0%) and group C
(100%) waa greater than that in group A (52.6%). Italsocor-
related with that of interstitial cell infiltration. In situ hybridiza-
tion of 9 renal biopsies with digoxigenin labelled oligo probe
proved the finding of iinniunocytochenuiatry. The correlation of I-
CAM-i expression level with tumor necrosis factor-a (TNF-a)
expression level in glomerulus Cr' =0.81), tubular epithelial cells
(r' =0. 86) and interstitial cell infiltration (r' 0. 61) was also
found. Conclusion, Glomerular and tubular ICAM-1 expression
level correlate with both the inflammatory degree of glomerulus
and TNF-a expression level. Tubular 1CAM-i expression is also
associated with interstitial cell infiltration.
Expression .1 Intercellular adhesion molecule—i and vases—
lar adhesion asl.cule-1 In the kilineys St with lupus
nqtlrlth or mouihrauspr.Wersdve glemerumonepitrids. CAn.
Xianga.ei, XuQjhe, TangLi, SAl Suoxhu, andYnLifang, De-
persasn of Nepisrology, General Hospital of the Chinese PLA,
Beijing 100853, China. The techniques of mmmunobistochemical
and computer-imaging analysis were used to detect the expression
of intercellular adhesion molecule-i (ICAM-1) and vascular adhe-
sion molecule-i (VCAM-1) in the kidneys of 25 patients with lu-
pus nephritis (L.N) (type W) and 15 patients with niembra-
noproliferative gloanerulonephritis (MPGN) (type I). ICAM-i
staining showed that ICAM-1 in the glomeruli of MPGN patients
(32.59±12.61%) and LN patients (33.72±10.67%) was sig-
nificantly increased as compared with that in the glotneruli of 12
heslthycontrols (4.00±1.49%) (P<0.01). Intheheslthy
controls, ICAM-1 staining was only slightly positive along
gloinerular capillary walls, while it was increased both along
gloinerular capillary walls and in mesangial areas in the LN and
MPGN patients. In 6 of the 25 L.N patients and 4 of the 15
MPGN patients, 1CAM-1 staining on proximal tubule was also
positive. Compared with VCAM-1 ataining in the gloineruli of 12
healthy controls (2.45±0.65%), VCAM-1 in the glonieruli of
MPGN patients (10. 36± 2. 39%) and LN patients (20. 91±
8.62%) was significantly increased (P<0.01). In the healthy
controls, VCAM-1 staining was only slightly positive on Boenan's
capsule epithelisi cells, but in LN and MPGN patients VCAM-1
positive staining was found along glomerular capillary walls and in
mesangial and cellular crescent areas. ICAM-1 in glomerub was
significantly correlated with glomerular endothelisl cell prolifera-
tion (r'-0.748, P<0.0i), while no correlation was found be-
tween ICAM-1 and mesangial cell proliferation, and between
VCAM-1 and endothelial or mesangial cell proliferation. Conclu-
sion, ICAM-1 and VCAM-i expression were both increased in
LN and MPGN patients. Both ICAM-i and VCAM-1 could play
important roles in the pathogenesis of LN and MPGN as promot-
ers of inflammatory reactions.
CsrreIatisn betwessi the expression St cellular
molecule (CAM) and the ronal msrpheloglcal changes In p.-
sienfa with IgA nephrsp.tky. SM Suoxhu, Chea Xicmgssei, Qis
Xiaoxin, and Yu Lifang, Deportment of Neplirelogy, General
Hospital of PLA, Beijing 100853, China. IgA nephropathy,
which is characterized mainly by the widening of gloinerular
mesangial region, has now been accepted as a clinical syndrome.
In recent years, it is considered that the onset of IgA nepluopa-
thy is related with the disorder of local immunofunction in kid-
ney. Using indirect immunofluorescence, PAP immunohis-
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tochemical technique and computer imaging analysis system, we
studied the expression of intercellular adhesion molecule-i (I-
CAM-i) and vascular cell adhesion molecule-i (VCAM-i) in the
kidneys of 47 cases of IgA nephropathy (31 males, 16 females,
16—62 years old). According to the number of mesangial cells
(MC) in each area of niesangium, the patients were divided into
three groups1 MC 4, MC'6 and MC8.
Group N ICAM-1 VCAM-1
Control 12 4. 00±1. 49 2. 45±0. 65
MC4 15 9.52±3.45' 3.21±0.89
MC6 18 16.14±6.35' 6.43±0.l4A
MC8
P<0. 0
14
1 vs.
21.65±7.84' A
control;Ap<O. 05 vs.
8.41±0.14' A
other groups
The findings suggest that there is a relationship between the en-
hanced expression of CAM in glomeruli and the severity of
mesangial hypercellularity and ucterosis. The severer the megan-
Wal cell proliferation, the higher the level of the expression of
CAM. Deposits of VCAM-1 and ICAM-1 were mainly along the
capillary loops. Therefore we consider that the endothelial cells
may be damaged with the proliferation of MC, hence promotes
the proliferation and sclerosis of mesanglumn and deteriorates the
pathologic changes of IgA nephropathy in turn.
VCAM-1 upreeslon to lapse uspIritil and creacende
nepbritk. Ma Lijss, and Wang Halyan, Iiutkvie of Nefrhrolo-
gy, Beijing Medical University, Beijing 100034, China. The
presence of vascular cell adhesion molecule (VCAM-1) in human
renal tissues was studied with immunofluorescence technique by
the use of anti-VCAM-1 monoclonal antibody 1. 4C3. In two
normal kidneys, VCAM-1 was expressed on Bowman's capsule
and the inesangium area. Lupus nepliritis (17 cases) and creecen-
tic nephritis (4 cases) were characterized by the additional pre-
sence of VCAM-1 along gloinerular capillary walls. This was
most marked in the biopsies from patients with active diseased
condition. Upregulation, although not to significant levels, was
observed for all diseases in the glomerulsr messngium. Serum cir-
culating VCAM-1 was detected by iminunoblotting technique.
Four cases of mild mesangioproliferative glomerulonephritis
served as controls. The level of circulating VCAM-1 in 10 cases
of lupus nephritis increased significantly as compared with that in
the controls (P<0. 01). These observations indicate that there is
a definitely increased expression of VCAM-i in the kidneys and
circulations of patients with lupus nephritis and crescentic nephri-
tie, which may contribute to the recruitment of lymphocytes and
m000cytes into the inflammatory renal tissue.
Det.ettog methods of soluble and membrane receptors of
tumor necrods factor (TNP) are applied to tile research of kid-
nay dileases. Las Xiaojing, Tao Ye, Li Guoziiang, and Lks Xi-
aivveg, wtsseat of Medicine, First Affiliated Hospital,
West China University of Medical Sciences, Cheagdu, China.
Soluble TNF receptor (STNPR) has been detected in serum. Us-
ing brosssay (competition binding assay), we determined the
level of STNFR in the serums of 20 healthy subjects and 49 SLE
patients. The mean±SD level of STNFR was significantly higher
in the SLE patients than in the healthy controls (42.7±20.3 vs.
5.1±1.45 u/wi, P<0. 001). By means of sucrose density gra-
dient ultracentrifugation, we extracted the cell membranes from 4
specimens of normal kidney parenchyrna tissue far from the tumor
of kidney from renal tumor patients and 6 specimens from the
controls. Receptors of TNF in the human kidney parenchyrna tis-
sue plasma membrane were analyzed with receptcrradioassay.
The result showed that there were two kinds of affinity receptors
in human kidney parenchyma tissue plasma membrane. On the
high affinity TNFR the Bmax of the patients is much decreased as
compared with that of the controls (0.498±0. 08 vs. 1. 252±
0.184 penol/mg protein, P<0. 05, but there is no significant
difference between the ho of them (1.204±0.29 vs. 2.385±
0.583 urn P>0. 05). On the low affinity TNFR, the Id of the
patients is significantly increased as compared with that of the
controls (52.78±8.55 vs. 19. 824± 2. 395 urn) while no re-
markable difference was found between the Bmax of them (9. 752
vs. 8.42±1.31 pmol/mng protein). Meanwhile we mea-
sured the mean±SD level of STNFR in serums of the 4 patients,
which was 36. 7±7. 25 u/mi. Our studies suggest that the re-
markably higher level of STNFR in serums of the kidney tumor
patients may be due to the shedding of the high affinity TNFR.
This may be explained by the downregulation of the cytokine re-
ceptor. Tile application of the method of detecting STNFR and
membrane TNFR to the research of kidney disease may play an
important role in the pathogenesis of kidney disease.
A couipsrathe study on cellular toisounologlcal functions to
cilUdren with HBV-aeeoelated asembrajeoug nephropstky (HBV-
MN) and Idiopathic nepbrotic syndrome (QIS). Las Tanglin,
Wang Yunqin, and Yang Jing, Department of Pediatrics,
Taegji Hospital, Tangji Medical University, Wuhan, China.
The findings of cellular immunological function in 12 chIldren
with biopsy-proven HBV-MN and 12 children with INS were e-
valuated and compared. The results showed that in comparison
with the normal controls, lymphocyte proliferation (Stimulating
Index, SI) and IL.-2 activity induced by PHA were decreased (P
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<0.01 and P<0. 05, respectively), while serum SIL-2R and
TNF-a were increased (P<0. 001 and P<0. 01, respectively) in
HBV-MN group. In INS group, SI was decreased (P<0. 001),
IL-2 activity increased (P<0. 05) and serum SIL-2R markedly
elevated (P<0. 001), while serum TNF-a did not change, in
comparison with the normal controls. There were significant dif-
ference, in IL-2 activity, serum SIL-2R and serum TNF-a (P<
0. 001, P<0. 001 and P<0. 05, respectively), but no difference
in SI was found between HBV-MN and INS groups. There was a
negative correlation between serum SIL-2R and SI in INS group
(r= —0. 638, P<0. 05), but no correlation was found in HBV-
MN group (r —0.288, P>0. 05). Serum SIL-2R did not cor-
related with serum albumin and 24h urinary protein excretion in
both groups. Conclusion, There was a cellular immune deficiency
in HBV-MN, and a cellular immune disorder and an abnormal
lymphocyte activation in INS children. The significant differences
in cellular immunological features between the two groups indicate
that HBV-MN and INS are two distinct entities. They support
an immune pathogenesis in INS. The findings provide us a guid-
ance for differential diagnosis and treatment of the two diseases.
On one hand, we should avoid using immunosuppressive drug.,
and improve the cellular immunological function in treating lillY-
MN on the other hand, we must use immuno.uppressants for
effective inhibition of abnormal lymphocyte activation, and some
immunomodulators to enhance the cellular immunological func-
tions in treating INS.
Effects .1 Astragall Acanthopanax Sen&esus Hars Mix-
ture (A. A. M) on cellular ixaninoleglcaI functIon .1 chldren
with Idiopathic n.phrotic syndrosee (INS). List Tongli,, Wang
Yunqsn, and Yang Jing, Department of Pediatrics, To,gji Hos-
pital, Tongji Medical Uninersity, Wsshaa, China. Previously we
have reported that the lowered adrenocortical function caused by
exogenous steroids in children with INS may he effectively en-
hanced with the simultaneous use of predniaone and A. A. M, a
Chinese medicine, which can obviously reduce the frequency of
INS relapses and the side-effects of steroids therapy. In this
study, we investigated the effects of A.A.M on the cellular im-
munological function of 12 children with INS in vitro. The results
showed that lymphocyte proliferation (Stimulating Index, SI) in-
duced by PHA was increased markedly to the same level as that of
the normal controls by adding a moderate concentration of A. A.
M (10, 10—1 dilution) into the cultured lymphocyte system of
INS (P<0. 001 and P<Z0. 001, respectively), slightly increased
by adding a low concentration of A.A.M (10') (P<0. 05),
and decreased by adding a high concentration of A. A. M (10—')
(F<0. 05). ll.-2 activity was slightly increased while adding a
10-8 diluted A. A. M (P<0. 05). The results suggest that mod-
erate concentration of A. A. M can effectively enhance the cellular
immunological function and correct the cellular immune disorders
in INS. Therefore it can reduce the infection incidence and fre-
quency ci INS relapses. The results also support an immune
pathogenesis in INS and provide us a guidance for proper use of
A. A. M. It is suggested that there is an inner link between the
immunological and adrenocotical mechanisms in reducing INS re-
lapse frequency with A. A. M therapy.
Role .1 salable tsterleukln-2 receptor ix asphretle sy-
dreste ix ebidrea. Ma Lu, Zho,s Zhsdiang, and Yang Qi, Dc-
partm of Nephrology, 281 Hospital of Beidaihe, Hebei
Province, China. Interleukin-2 (IL-2) is involved in T cell acti-
vation in nephrotic syndrome in children. The soluble form of IL-
2 receptor (SIL-2R) is released into the medium after antigenic
stimulation. Its role in nephrotic syndrome of children is un-
kmown. The aim of this study was to assesa the effectiveness of
Sft.-2R with ELISA method. We studied 78 patients (29 females
and 49 males, mean ages 8. 7 years, age ranges 2—14 years)
with nephrotic syndrome proven by biopsies and 40 healthy child-
ren as controls. The patients were divided into two groups ac-
cording to the clinical feature and laboratory examination. Forty-
five children with edema, severe proteinuria and hematuria
formed the active group, 33 children without edema, proteinuria
and hematuria formed the inactive group. The serum level of
SIL-ZR was measured in both the controls and the patients. It
was found higher in the active group than in the healthy controls
(875±87 vs. 312±59 p/mI, P<0. 01) and the inactive group
(875±87 vs 408±58.5 p/ml, P<0. 01). There was a close re-
lationship between the quantity of proteinuria and the serum level
ofSIL-2R (r0.89, P(0. 001); but there was no correlation
between the renal pathologic type and the serum level of SIL-2R.
The results suggest that serum SIL-2R may be a marker of the
clinical activity of nephrotic syndrome in children.
Role of cytotozic factor ix gloonerulopatby. Ma Jianfei,
and Zhou Xijmg, Department of Nepiirology, Fast Clinical Cd-
Loge, China Medical University, Shenyang, China. The level of
cytotoxic factor in the plasma and urine and the dynamic change
of its activity before and after the treatment were examined with
crystal violet staining in 50 patients with glomerulopathy. The
result showed that the activity of the factor increased in active
glosnerulopathy, intractable nephrotic syndrome and tha late
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stage of uremia treated by hemodialysia. After treatment the level
of cytotoxic factor decreased gradually to normal with the remia-
non and relief of these diseases. The present data suggest that cy-
totoxic factor plays a significant role in the development of
gloinenilopathy and it has a close relation to renal lesion. There-
fore, it has important clinical significance in the prognosis of
gloinerulopathy, according to its dynamic change.
Effects of pesii*erai blood menemedear cdl prodacta of
nepkrothe patients en rat glessendar epttbellal cdli. Wang
Dan, Yang Jiynn, and Wang Bad,ie, Pediafric Defrarhnei, The
Fkt Clinical Medical School, Reij.ng Medical Uràiersity, Bel-
jag Cluna. To identify the role of circulating immune f*ctors in
the mechanism of proteinuria in nephrotic syndrome (NS), the
supernatant of peripheral blood mononuclear cell (PBMC) was
obtained from 15 steroid-responsive patients with NS, and its ef-
fect, on sulfated compound synthesized by cultured rat glomerular
epithelisi cells (GEC) was studied with taSSHLucine dual iso-
tope labeling technique. The patients were divided into 2 groups.
Group 1 were NS patients without steroid treatment and group 2
were nephrotic patients treated with prednisone (1. 5'20 mgi
kg) for 4—7 days. The result, were expressed by stimulating in-
dex (SD.
"S 'H
Groupl(9) 1.66±0.40 1.43±0.42
Group2(6) 0.93±0.41 0.98±0.33
Controls (6) 0.91±0.12 1.01±0.07
The SI of "S in group 1 was significantly higher than that in
group 2 and the control group (F=8. 0034, P<o. 001), while
the SI of 'H-L in the 3 groups showed no significant difference
(F—2. 837, P>0. 05). These result, suggest that the products
of PBMC from nephrotic patients can affect the biological func-
tion of rat GEC in vitro, but this effect could not be found in pa-
tients treated with prednisone. The proinotive effect of PBMC on
S compound synthesis might be a compensation to the accelerated
turnover of HSPG (heparan sulfate proteoglycan) in the GEM
during NS.
Study en T Iyuipoeytss sad lyaipbo&b,es of psfls.fs wiji
—ai ckange asg*retk syadresse. Lia Yuxuz, Qitan Jiaqi,
and Zhang Qingyi, Renal Divides, Renji Hospital, Shanghai
Secasd Medical University, Shanghai, China. The glomerular h-
sion in minimal change nephrotic syndrome (MCNS) has been
postulated to be related to abnormal T cell function. Many re-
searchers have reported that patients with MCNS has abnormal T
lymphocyte imniunoregulation and the in vitro T lymphocytes to
mitogen had been in a state of hyporesponsivenesa. Recently most
researchers found that there were sonic lyvnphokines existing in
MCNS patients, and T-derived soluble factor or factors were tox-
ic to glomeruli and could also cause proteinuria in animals. In our
study, the total lymphocytes and T subpopulation in peripheral
blood were measured with FCM in 27 patients with clinically and
biopsy (22 cases) proven INS. Meanwhile the concentration of
IL-2 production of separated T-cells (by 3H-TR incorporation as-
say) and soluble form of IL-2 receptor (SIL-2R) in serum were
also measured. The results showed that the total T lymphocytes
(CD,), '1' subpopulation (CD, and CD,) and CD,/CD, ratio in
MCNS group bad no significant difference from those in the con-
trol group and the group of other types of INS (P>0. 05). In
vitro, the IL-2 production of separated T-cell was significantly
decreased in patients with MCNS (P<0. 01), when stimulated
with PRA-ni as compared with the normal controls. However,
no significant difference was found between MCNS and other his-
tological types, (P>0. 05). The plasma level of SIL-2R in MC-
NS patients was significantly higher than that in both the control
group (P<0. 001) and the group of other histological types of
INS (P<0. 05). The results suggest that sara from patients with
MCNS inhibit IL-2 (one lymphokine) production of normal T
lymphocytes in response to PRA-in, despite a normal number of
total T-cells and T subpopulations. Essential defect of lympho-
cytes from patients with MCNS may be one of the probable
pathogenesis. The lymphocytes were in an activated state in
which they secreted some lymphokines. Our data showed that
SIL-2R caused a downmodulation on the IL-2 dependent
proliferative response. The properties and mechanisms of other
lymphotic factors are still to be investigated.
lafluence if li-i sad bydroxyl radical produced ts
glesserulsr macropbsges en glosserulsr iejury. Wang Li, Zhao
ZI,ilu,i, and Wang Halyan, St a!. Institute of Nephrology, Bel-
jing Medicol University, Beijing 100034, China. The production
of IL-i and reactive oxygen species in glomerular macropbsges in
accelerated nephrotoxic nephritis and the relationship between IL-
1 and reactive oxygen species were explored with the techniques
of thymocyte proliferation and electron spin resonance (ESR).
The results showed that IL-i activity in gloinerulsr macrophsges
in the rats with accelerated nephrotoxic nephritis was significantly
higher than that in the controls, and the production of hydroxyl
radical in gloinerular macrophsges in the nephritis rats increased
significantly in comparison with that in the controls. The produc-
tion of hydroxyl radical in glomerular macrophages by rIL-1 in-
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creased significantly. It suggested that the production of IL-i and
hydroxyl radical in gLomerular macrophagea may play an impor-
tant role in the pathogenesia of renal injury in accelarated nephro-
toxic nephritia.
Prevejative effect .1 free radical scavengers a. cytoza. to-
duced gousdal to asic rats. Guo Reashou, Kasg Gjjo-
gui, Chen Zhca,gyi, Wu Gang, and Xu Jiaqi, 1)epartn*em of
Pediatrics, Seccasd Affiliated Hospial, Hubei Medical Uawerss-
ty, Wuhan 430071, China. Apreventive effect of the free radical
scavenger (FRS) Vit. E, Vit. C and allopurinol on cytoxan
(CTX)-induced gonadal damage was studied in this experiment.
The results revealed that the contents of malondisdehyde in serum
(aMDA) and in testicular homogenization (tMDA) were lower in
the preventive group (P0) than in the CTX group (CG) (2.42
vs. 4.20±2.58 nmol/ml, P<0. 05 and 5.63±1.79
vs. 8.40±2.82, P<0. 05 respectively). The contents of super-
oxide diamutaaes inseruin (sSOD) and in testicular homogeniza-
tion (tSOD) were higher in the preventive group than in the CTX
group (37.00±15.8Ova. 13.6±6.OOu/ml, P<0.01 and
31.10±5. 10 vs. 21. 20± 5. 5, P<0. 05, respectively). The
weights of testis (T), epididymsi head body (EHB) and tail
(ET) were greater in PG than in CG (Ts 1 110.9±140.2mg
vs. 909.5±143.0mg, P<0.0i EHB8 142.4±42.iva. 92.0
P<0. 01 ET, 93.6±32.3 vs. 58.0±23.6, P<
0.05). The numbers of sperm in T and EHB were larger in PG
than in CG, while that in ET was not (T, 34.28±12. 02X10'
vs. 23.87±5.46/onetestis, P<0.05 EHB 15.93±5.66vs.
9.43±6.26, P<0. 05s ET, 7.56±4.11 vs. 5.68±2.82, P
>0. 05). The number of sperm produced daily in one testis in
PG (5.66±1.97) waahigherthanthatinCG (3.87±1.07, P
<0.05). A higher number of offsprings and lower number of re-
sorbed esnbryoes were observed in PG as compared with CG
(4. 17±1. 47 vs. 2. 17±1. 33, P<0.05 and 2. 67±1. 21 vs.
7. 36±2. 80, P<0. 01 respectively). Under light microscope,
no testiecular morphological change was found in both groups.
However, the ultraatructural alterations of testis showed that the
mitochondria of spermatia vacuolated and the number decreased.
In CG the lyaoaomes lost their normal shape and the apermatid
nucli was damaged but these changes were not very marked in
PG. The above results suggest that FRS has a preventive effect
on CTX-induced gonadal damage, and free radical damage may be
closely related with the mechanisms of CTX-induced gonadal
damage.
Gtucoc.rtkeid and audVied decoctie. fir railfordog the
spleen activate gleasrular antlezidant eazyaes and afteenate
gleasrular ozMsnt tojury. Li Ycuji, aud Xie CAns, Renal Re-
search Isssüute, First Affiliated Hospital, Sun Tat-sea University
of Medical Sciences, Guasgzhou, China. The importance of reac-
tive oxygen species (ROS) mediated glomerular oxygen injury has
been emphasized recently. It is reasonable to speculate that the
development of glomerular injury depends on the balance between
the generation of ROS and tissue antioxidant enzymes (AOE). In
the present study, we examined whether endogenous gloenerular
AOE activity can be elevated by the treatment with modified de-
coction for reinforcing the spleen (MDRS) or methylprednisolone
(MP), and whether the alteration of AOE plays a role in
attenuating ROS mediated glomerular injury. Glomeruli isolated
from Wiatar rats treated with MDRS daily or daily i. p. injection
of MP (15mg/kg body weight, MP15) for either 3 days or 14
days had significantly higher total (T) —, copper-zinc (CuZn)
—, and manganese (Mn) — auperoxide disnautaae (SOD), glu-
tathione peroxidaae (GSH-PX) and catalaae (CAT) activities
than the controls (P<0. 05). The same treatment was applied to
adriamycin-induced nephropathy (AN, induced by a single i. v.
dose of adriamycin, 6mg/kg), a known ROS — mediated
glomerular injury model similar to human minimal change
nephropathy (MCN). Two days after the adriamycin injection,
AN rats given MDRS or MP15 presented higher activities of
glomercular T-SOI) CuZn-SOD, GSH-PX, CAT and total an-
tioxidant capacity (TAOC) than untreated AN rats (P<0. 01).
Likewise, 13 day. after the adriamycin injection, AN rats treated
with MDRS or MP15 had significantly higher activities of
gkanerular T-SOD, CuZn-SOD, Mn-SOD, GSH-PX, CAT and
TAOC than untreated AN rats (P<0. 01). It was also found
that elevated glomerular malondialdehyde (MDA) level in AN
rats was absent, and proteinuria and hyposibumineinia in AN rats
were significantly less, either in MDRS or MP15 treated AN rats
(P<0. 01). Pathologically, epithelial foot process fusion charac-
teristic of AN rats was markedly attenuated in MDRS or MP15
treated AN rats. Our data suggest that one of the mechanisms of
the therapeutic effect of MDRS or glucocorticoid on MCN maybe
the activation of the intrinsic glomerular AOE activity and pro-
tecting gloineruli from ROS-mediated injury. The data also pro-
vide an indirect evidence for the assumption that MCN in AN rats
is ROS-mediated.
The 3-dlaeusiooal receodruction sf kiss.. slaserular
aelasgisi cells wkk lousr araanbg eo.fecal aicrascope. Yu Li-
fang, Chess Xkmgssei and Xu Qihe, Department of Nephrology,
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Gouerai Hospital of the Chinese PLA, Baijiag 100853, China.
We used to observe the 2-dimensional structure of glomerular
mesangial cells under ordinary microscope and know little about
their stereoscopic suucture. In the present study, cultured hu-
man glomerular mesangial cells were stained with fibronectin
monoclonal antibody conjugated with PITC, and were observed
under ordinary fluorescence microscope and laser scanning confo-
cal microscope (LSCM, InSIGHT Plus, made by Meridian Com-
pany, U. S. A) respectively. Just like under ordinary microscope,
we found two different shapes of the mesangisi cells. One was ir-
regular and star-like, and the other was elliptical. The structures
of mesangial cells observed under ordinary fluorescence micro-
scope and LSCM were compared with each other. The former ap-
peared as unclear 2-dimensional pictures while the latter was
shown as very clear tomographs or 3-dimensional pictures. We
could learn the internal structure snd biochemical changes of the
cells and analyze their parameters by the use of LSCM instead of
the ordinary fluorescence microacope. Conclusions1 The
aupariorities of LSCM over ordinary fluorescence microscopes in-
clude a function of cellular computerized tomography and the
combination of 3-dimensional imaging with internal imaging.
Moreover, with a LSCM, we can study a cell not only on its
structure, but also on its function and biochemical changes at the
same time.
Effects of blocktsg of glucocerticold receptor .0 pave
keynsann *q*rMis te rats. Li Baochun, at at. Department of
Nephrokgy, Changhai Hospital, Shanghai 200433, Chma. The
effects of RU486, a competitive antagonist of glucocorticoid re-
ceptor (GR) on biochemical and pathological changes of rats with
passive Heymann nephritia (PHN) were discussed. PHN was in-
duced by heterologous anti-FX1A as described by Edgington, at
al. RU486 were injected intramuscularly q. d. for 9 days (lOmg/
kg/d) and 59% of GR were blocked as determined by radio-lig-
and binding assay. The results indicatd that the blocking of GR
produced dual effects on PHN rats as to decreasing the immune
deposition on immunofluorescence, increasing mediator of com-
plex injury such as TXB, and LPO in renal cytosol, and activating
the phagocytosis of PHN rats glomerulus cells using electron mi-
croscopy and proteinuria excretion late in time and small in quan-
tity. Thus, it is suggested that glucocorticoid shooed be rationally
used clinically, and its unfavourbie factor to nephritis as well as
its side effects be taken into account.
Study .0 thecorrelatluu of:
copter sytism with puseive Heynsano nepbrltl. Xis Anpaig and
Cia Ruda,,. Depwiment of Nephrology, Las Hua Qiao Hospi-
tat, Guangaiwu, China. Glucocorticoids (GC) are the steroid
hcrmones whose functions include anti-inflammatory and im-
muno.uppressive actions in body. CC actions are mainly mediated
by CC binding to glucocorticoid receptors (GR). It is known that
the proteins named lipocortin being induced through binding of
CC to GR inhibit eicosancid release by inhibiting the enzyme
phoapholipase A5 (PLA±) activity of releasing arachidonic acid.
The relation between changes of serum corticoeterone (CS) level,
renal cortex cytosol GR concentraction, renal cortex PALE activi-
ty and gloinerular injury in rats with PHN was studied. The re-
sults were as follows, (1) serum CS level was decreased, while
renal cortex cytoaol GR concentraction and renal cortex PLA, ac-
tivity were increased in rats with PHN. The changes were signifi-
cant as compared to normal rats,
Group N Serum CS
(ngfml)
Renal GR
(fmol/mg pro)
Renal PLA5
(U/mg pro)
10. 66±3. 65
6.12±2.02
PHN 8 0.220±0. 087' 338.1±71.3'
Control 8 0.343±0.109 274.8±37.8
a P<0.05, b1 P<0.01 vs the control
(2) In pathomorphology, glomeruli in rats with PHN
showed bright granular capillary wall staining for rabbit IgG, rat
IgG and C, on immunofluoreacence microscopy. Small electron-
dense deposits in a subepithelial location, fusion of podycyte foot
processes and thickened glomerular basement membrane were
seen by electron microscopy. These results suggested that anti-in-
flammatory and immunosuppressive actions of GC-GR system
were lowering in rats with PHN. It is suggested that insufficiency
of effects of GC-GR system should be associated to the onset and
progress of PHN.
Effects of teterference by Csrdyc.ps alneoste (Beck.)
Sane.. an pIve Heyseano aeprltts. Li Zilang, Zhxss Xijsng
and Rca Qi*g. Department of Nephrotogy, First Affiliated
Hospital, China Mes&al University, Shenyang, China. The
Pathologic findings of passive Heymann nephritia (PHN) in rats
were mostly similar to the human membranous nephropathy
(MN). In the past decade, passive Heymann nephritis served as
a classic model for research of human membrane nephritis. In this
paper, the correlationuhip between the distribution of anionic sites
on glonierular basement membrane (GBM) by PEI asa tracer (in
vitro) and the effect of interference by Cordyceps alnensis
(Bark.) Sace. in this model was observed with the results show-
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ing that Cordyceps sinensis (Ben.) Sace. wag effective in pre-
venting the formation of aubepithelial immune deposits in situ,
protecting negative charge barrier on GBM and decreasing pro-
teinuria in the early stage of PHN.
The expressiosi .1 klgk affMity Interleukk—2 receptor (IL—
2R) and productIon .1 kterleakk-2 (IL-2) ot Ike lyuipkocytos
Io patients with prkeary nepitroik qndseese (PNS). Fe Ping,
Xe Guorl.ang, Huang Sangming, Yu Qingloeg, Lie Xiaarimg
and Qai Xidie. Departments of Inten.al medicine, the Frst Gmer-
at Hospital of West China Universty of Medical Sciences, Chin-
du, China. In the present study, the radioligand binding assay
(RBAA) was used to study the expression of ll..-2R, and the
production of IL-2 of peripheral blood mononuclear cell (PBMC)
from 22 patients with PNS, 17 patients with PNS in remission,
and 25 normal subjects matched with age and sex. The results
showed that the expression of IL-2R is 1550. 92± 347. 02 bind-
ing sites per cell, and the activity is 9.50±1. 501U/ml in patients
with PNS, while in the normal subjects, the expression is
3455. 07± 535. 13 binding sates per cell, and the activity is 16.20
1.38 lU/mi. The data in PNS group was significantly lower
than those in the normal subject group (P<0. 05). The expres-
sion of IL-2R is 2303.04±350.94 binding sites per cell, and the
activity is 12.23±2.10 lU/mI in patients with PNSS in rends-
sion. All data of the third group were significantly different from
those of the two groups mentioned above (P<O. 05).
It is concluded that the expression and the production of IL.-
2 are closely related with the course of PNS. The cell mediated
immunity (CMI) during acute nephrotic phase is lowest.
Whethenitisprimaryorsecondaryisnotclear. TheCMlinpa-
tients with PNS in remission was much more improved as com-
paring with that in the acute nephrotic phase, but not recovered
completely, the deficiency of CMI in patients with PNS in remis-
sion may be a factor in relapse of PNS, and be an indicator of the
activity of PNS.
Detection .1 IL-1, IL-ira asI1NA ezprsoden by perikersl
blood e.onucleor coils (PBMC) In kilopathic nepkre& s-
dro.ae (INS) using biotIn-Isbelled prods In situ hybridization.
Lài Xueh,d, Yang Jiywa, Wang Shengwu. Department of pedi-
strics, the First Clinical School ofMedicine, Beijing Medical U-
niversity, Beijing 100034, China. Interleukin-1 (IL-i) is a cellu-
lar product that exerts numerous immunostimulatory and inflam-
matory effects. However, little is known about its role, especially
its niRNA expression in INS. In this study, the technique of in
situ hybridization was used to investigate the expression of IL-1,
IL-ira mRNA by PBMC from 4 cases of ThiS. The method in-
volved the hybridization with a biotin-labelied cDNA probe to tar-
get mRNA in cells in situ on a microscope slide. A signaling
group (alkaline phoaphatase) covalently attached to streptavidin is
then bound to the biotinylated probe. The hybridization probe is
detected by incubating the samples with dye substrates for alka-
line phosphatase, nitroblue tetrazolium (NBT) and 5-bromo-4-
chloro-3-indolylphosphate (BCIP). Formation of a purple signal
indicates the location of the hybridized probe, and then the hy-
bridized signals were quantitatively analysed by ture color medical
image analysis system. The results were expressed by 1(11)/100
cells (integral optical density). The results showed, IL-iD and
IL-ira inRNA expression of PBMC in INS were significantly
lower than those of the normal control (107.63±20.80 vs
195.56±31.14 and 144.45±11.42 vs 370. 38± 100. 48, re-
spectively, P<0. 05). The expression of IL-iN mRNA was sig-
nificantly lower than the IL-ira mRNA expression of PBMC in
INS (107.63±20.80 vi 144.45±11.42, P<0. 05). The ratio
of IL-iS rnRNA/IL-lra mRNA in INS and control showed no
difference (P>0. 05). It suggested that there should he a dye-
regulated expression of intenleukin-1 family mRNA of PBMC in
INS and its significance needs further study.
Dffsrent expressIons 01 u2(IV) and u3(IV) collagen ssR-
NAs In renal gloseesulI .1 Igt nephropatky. Zheng Feng and Li
Lesshi. Research institute of Nephrology, Jialiasg Hospital, Nan-
jing, China. An increase in the levels of extracellular matrix pro-
tein niRNAs prior to the appearance of histological glomerulo-
sclerosis has been demonstrated in isolated glomeruli from several
animal models. Striker has recently initiated the studies in renal
biopsies (Seminar in Nephrology, 13 a 508, 1993). A compara-
ble study in human renal biopsies was made to assess the levels of
glomerular e2(W) and a3(N) collagen genes expressions in renal
biopsies. Renal biopsy specimens were obtained from 10 patients
(6 IgA nephropathy and 4 mesangial proliferative glomeru-
lonephnitis). The grade of glomerular lesion was divided into 5
degrees. The amount of collagen type N in glamerular matrix
was evaluated by immunoperoxidase stainning using a monoclonal
antibody to type N collagen. For gene expression analysis,
glomeruli were dissected out from about 10% of each biopsy spec-
linen. The expressions of a2 (N) and e3(N) collagen mRNAs
were analyzed using in situ reverse transcription coupled with
polymerase chain reaction (PCR). Each PCR reaction contrained
an amount of cDNA template equivalent to that obtained from if
lOofaglomerulus. a2(N) and u3(N) collagen mRNAs were
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detected in all specimens. All 3 cases of IgAN with grade Ill
glomerular lesion had a more marked increment of glomerular a2
(W) collagen cDNA than that of the other 3 IgAN patients with
grade II lesion (the intensity of PCR product, grade UI 0.54±
0.12, vs grade II 0. 25 0. 08, P< 0. 05). No discrepancies
were detected in the level of glomerular a3 (IV) collagen cDNA
and the intensity of collagen IV atainning between these two
groups of IgAN. Interestingly, in MsPGN patients there was no
difference in the expression of glomerular a2(W) collagen inRNA
between grade U and grade UI gloinerular lesion. The results of
this study suggested that the detection of glomerular a2(W) col-
lagen mRNA level in I4AN patients maybe helpful to define the
pathological classification in predicting prognosis.
Ezpreselsu it regert gene LacZ k cultured b.mu aessu-
gui cells. Zhao 11w, Lu Mo, and Wang Haiyan. Departa,erit
of Nephrology, Piit Teaching Hospizi, Beijing Medical Use-
varsity, Beijing, Chine. To study whether a foreign gene can ex-
press in human mesangial cells (MC.), we constructed a retrovi-
ad plumid pN2-LacZ containing a reported gene LacZ and
necinycin gene. Than pN2, pN2-LacZ recombinant plasinids
were transfected into packaging cell Crip by means of lipofectin.
The cultured human MC. were infected with the pseudovir.l su-
pernatant and selected with G418 medium. Infected cell may re-
main survived. Large healthy colonies were picked out and ex-
panded. Infected cells producing -ga1actosidase would become
blue while adding with X-gal. It was found that 30% pN2-LscZ
infected cdl. were stsined blue, while pN2 infected cell. were not
stained blue. These reults suggested that the foreign gene LcZ
could express in human MC..
HLA-DR, -DQ gene frequsucies IgA uspiregathy pa-
dents obtained by .IfgOOUdISdde gnestyplag. CAm Nan, Fei
Hosgmw*g, u, Prng, Gu Z, Jiang YD, He CL, Lou DOsgxsu
and Da.*g Dechang. Depamnest of Nepluulogy, Rid JO. Hospi-
tal, Shanghai Secand Medical University, Shanghai, CláO,a.
Forty-seven unrelated adult Chinese Han patients with biop-
.yproved IgA nephropathy were studied for HLA-DR and -DQ
gene frequencies using polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and a set
of more than 50 sequence specific oligonucleotide (SSO) probes.
It was found that the gene frequency of HLA-DR4 was signifi-
cantly increased in these patients as compared with that in 92
healthy control persons of the same nationality (P<0. 05). The
incidence of DR4 was especially higher in patients with massive
proteinuria (P<0. 01), chronic renal failure and focal segmental
sclerotic glomerulonephritis. Though the gene frequencies of
DRw14(6) and DQB1 * 0503 were increased and those of DQB1
*0602 were decreased, their associations with IgA nephropathy
remained to be confirmed because there was relatively small sam-
ple involved in our research.
Ezpre.lsn at endotbelk sad suidetbelli receptor genes in
cultured gis.erular gls1 cells. Chen Jianhang, Zou
Waisrbc.sg, and You Jiangfeng. Department of Pathaigoy, Bat-
joug Medical Urdversiry, Beijing 100083, ChOse. Glonierular
mesangisl cells (MC.) are active glomerular intrinsic cells. MC.
response to various stimuli. MC. proliferation and accumulation
of mesangisi matrix are involved in the pathological processes of
most gloinerulsr diseases. Endothelin (ET) may be one of the
many factors governing MC. proliferation and matrix synthesis.
The interrelationship between ET and MC. was investigated in
the present study.
The experiments were performed with cultured SD-rat MC.
as follows, 1). Contractility experiments were conducted using a
camera-equipped inverted phase contrast Nikon microscope. The
MC. were photoinicrographed before and after having stimulation
with 10'M ET-1, 2). ET was added to the medium to observe
its immediate effect on MC. in culture, than ['H] thymidine was
incorporated to determine whether ET can induce mitogenesis in
MC.; 3). To identify the expression of El' and El' receptor
genes In MC., extracted RNA from MC. were used to perform
reverse transcription and polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR)
assay with cligonucleotide primer pairs specific for rat sequences
of prepro ET-1 and of ETareceptor respectively, and Northern
blot analysis; 4). Immunocytochemistry was tried to testify the
synthesis of El' peptide in MC.; 5). A specific rsdiolm-
munosasay was used to measure ET concentration in the MC. su-
pernatants. The results showed that ET induced MC. contrac-
tion; El' stimulated mitogenesia in MC., the expressions of both
El' and ET receptor genes existed in MC.; El' peptide was syn-
thesized in MC., and MC. released El' peptide into culture su-
psrnatants.
Our results suggested that 1) active production of El' by
MC. should contribute to modulate glomerular vascular tone,
possibly counteracting the vasodilatory actions of endothelium-de-
rived relaxing factor (EDRF), and control glomerular filtrated
function; 2) the ability of MC. to release ET paptide coupled
with the demonstration of the presence of El' receptor on MC.
and of the proliferative response of MC. to ET should raise the
possibility of a potential autocrine mechanism (in addition to a
psrscrine pathway), a vicious cycle, by which El' possibly con-
tributes to the process of gloinerular injury and sclerosis.
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lnflaasat.s7 effeds of endoteIk-1 an kua* a—agW
cells. Sat. Yijuoe, Chet, Yip.s, LU Xiaoa, Gao Jet., Waag
Haiwa. Iasstute of Nephrology, Bourn: Med.CQJ Uaiceersicy,
Beijing, 100034, China. Endothelins (ETs) are a family of con-
strictor peptides discovered by Yanagisawa and his colleagues in
1988. ET-1 has important physiological actions on the kidney,
and may also be the pathogenesis of some kinds of glomeru-
lonephritis. In this experiment, the mechanism of inflammatory
effects of ET-1 on human mesangial cells (MsC) was investigated
by using Northern blotting hybridization technique. Research re-
sults showed 1) 1OTM ET-1 markedly increased c-foe and c-jun
protooncogene mRNA expression of MeC at 30 minutes after ad-
dition of ET-1 into the media; 2) when MaC were stimulated by
ET-1 at different concentrations (10'10'10—"M) and dif-
ferent durations (12.1824hr), no 11.-i activities were found in
the media snd no IL-i mRNA was expressed in MC; 3) At 8
16. 24hr after stimulation of i0TM ET-1, TNFa siRNA ex-
pression in MsC was up-regulated p 4) ET-i mRNA expression
was enhanced at 816.24hr after the MaC were incubated with
ET-1 (10'M) itself. All above results suggest that c-foe and c-
jun protoongenes might play an important role in the regulation of
MaC proliferation which is stimulated by ET-1p the inflammatory
effects of ET-1 might not be mediated by IL—i, but possibly me-
diated by TNFa, there is positive-feedback action of ET-1 in
mesangial cells resulting in expansion of its inflammatory effects.
Zssodk bsio SV-40 tranegenk aseasaglal cell prolVor-
alien and C-aye aRNA exprendon. Ha Wei.xia, U Leichi, Lie
Zhihong, et at. Institute of Nephrctogy, Jb4iag Hospital, Nan-
jing, China. SV-40 transgenic meaangial cells have remarkably
enhanced proliferative capacity. In this paper, we investigated the
effect of Emodin, an extract of Rhubarb, which has been proved
effective in preventing the progression of chronic renal failure, on
cell prolifertion, proliferative cell nuclear antigen (PCNA) and C-
myc mRNA expression of SV-40 MCs. PCNA was detected by
four-layer PAP method. C-myc inRNA expression was observed
by standard dot-blot hybridization. The results showed that H-
TdR incorporation in 5p.g/ml Emodin-treated cells was 50% of
that of the controL PCAN negative cells in Emodin (5pg/ml)
treated SV-4OMCs were 26%, whereas, 6.8% in control (P<
0.01) and the proportion of PCNA positive cells in S2 stage were
lower in Emodin treated cells (38% vs 70%). Serumfree cul-
trured SV-4oMChadlowlevelexpreasionofC-mycmRNA, but
much higher level was detected in 5% FCS containing medium
cultured cells. Interestingly, this over C-myc mRNA expression
was greatly suppressed by Emodin (5pg/nil). Cycloheximide, a
protein synthesis inhibitor, had no effects on this process. Con-
cluion, Emodin inhibited the proliferation and cell cycle of SIT-
4OMC. The inhibition of Emodin on the abnormal proliferative
MC could be usefuf in treatment of glomeruloeclerosis.
Trandectise .1 kuasa TGFP1 sans. and .H.0 .zpre.-
also vector kb monkey tubalar cell line and in exprendeaL
Zhao Hui, Lu Mi., Wang Haiyan, Departme,,t of Nephrology,
Fret Teaching Hospital, Beijing Medical Unwersity, Beijing,
China. An efficient and safe method to target novel genes to ape-
cific cell population of adult kidney could lead to new mode of
treatment for renal diseases. Tranafecting gene into cells needs to
be investigated. Transferring aense, antiaenae TGF 1 expression
vector into monkey tubular cell line (cos-7) was attempted by
lipofectin. Many colonies of the transfected cos-7 cell were ob-
tained by selection with G418. Whether TGF 1 expression vec-
tor expresses or not, was proven by in situ hybridization, in
which two kinds of ODN probes were used. sense TGF 1 to
measure sntisenae mRNA, and antiaenae probe to measure sense
mRNA. Itwasfoundthat1)inaenaeTGFiexpressionvector
transfected cells, sense TGF 1 mRNA hybrid signal was
stronger than cells without transfection, 2) in antisenae TGF 1
expression vector tranafected MCs, hybrid signal of antiaenae
TGF 1 mRNA was stronger than untransfected cek
Tumor uscrois factor-u and glosserular .gøal cells.
Doug Boo', Zou Waazhong wad You Jiangfeng. Department
of Nephrology, Navy General Hospital Beijing 100037, China.
Derpartssest of Pw.hokgy, Beijing medical Unit.ersity, Beij.sg,
100083 China. Tumor necrosis factor-a (TNF-a), being one of
cytokines from inacruphagea, plays a role in pathogenesia of
glo,nerulsr diaesaee. In this study the relationship between TNFa
and me.angial cells, and the corcea of TNF-a lif gloaneruli were
observed by way of that 1) the mesangisi cells cultured from SD
rats were stimulated by TNFa, and the [3H]-TdR incorporated
method was used to determine TNFa content and activity, 2) the
rats were injected with TNFe into right renal arteria, and the re-
nal tissue morphologic changes were snalyzed.
The results showed, 1) the supernatant of cultured mesan-
gisl ce1is had TNFe, which increased gradually ins certain time.
Measa.gisl cell have the autocrine function of TNFa; 2) DNA
synthesis of messngial cells could be stimulated by TNFa and de-
pending on the consistency of TNFe. TNPe stimulated measngial
cells proliferation, 3) TNFQ could stimulate messangial cells to
secrete endothelin while it stimulated measngial cells' prolifera-
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tion. TNFQ might influence the autocrine function of mesangisi
celia; 4) the glomerular mesangium became wider in the injected
kidney. TNFa could also stimulate mesangial celia proliferation in
vitro.
These studies suggest that TNFU could stimulate mesangial
cells proliferation and influence the autocrine function of mesan-
gial celia. The effect of mesangial cells proliferation can be influ-
enced by TNFu either from macrophagea or from inesangial cells.
Flire.sctk, heu1attog offset oa the p&ageeyts of
gkeaeruhsr gI cells. Yea Jim, Yan Hatyan, Lie Yegeeg
and Doeg Declsang. Depamnerdt ofNap/urology, Rssi-Jm Hospi-
tal, Shanghai, Chase. In our previous studies, a decrement of in-
traglomerular fibronectin (PN) in facial segmental glomerular
sclerosis and an augment on FN in mesangioprohferative gkxneru-
lonephritis have been proved. Besides, it was shown that FN had
a stimulating effect on the phagocytosis of the polymorphonuclear
celia in vitro. If FN appears to have the same effect on the mesan-
gial cells (MC) it woued be the aim of this work.
Rat glomeruli and MC were isolated and cultured. The
phagocytic capacity of MC was measured with photoelectric col-
orinetry according to the quantity of }1O produced. There was
a relationship between the level of P11 in 6.25 to 100 pg/iX
10'MC, (r—0. 899, Y=443. 8±0. 48x P<0. 05). The bovine
serum albumin had no this effect at the same concentration (r
—0. 12, P>0. 05), suggesting that FN should promote the
phagocytosia of MC.
The result showed that some of PN in early stage may plays
role in clearance function of glomeruli, and also, the accumulation
of FN might be a factor of glomerular sclerosis.
DNA-anti-DNA hesaune complexes -ing IL-6 predue-
don by mesas me.onglsl cell.. C/us,. Ysegxas.g, Wang Date, Ye
Rsngao, wed Yin Peida. ICidz.ey Research Institute, Sin. Yet-Se,,
Uawe,*y of Medical Sciences, Guaagrhoe, CA/usa. Interleukin-6
(IL-6), an autocrine growth factor for glomerular me.angial cells
(MC.), may be involved in the pathogenesis of mesangial prolif-
erative gloinerulonephritis. Previous studies reported that, be-
sides li.-i and tumor necrosis factor a and lipopolyaaccharide,
IgG as well as anti-human serum albumin Immune complexes can
enhance IL-6 production by MC. DNA-anti-DNA immune com-
plexes (DNA-anti-DNA ICs) is one of the ICe formed or deposit-
ed in glomerulus with lupus nephritia (LN). Using the IL-6 de-
pendent hybridoma cell line KD83, we investigated the relation-
ship between DNA-anti-DNA ICs being purified from the sera of
LN patients by using the method of high performance gel perme-
ation chromatography and li.-6 production by mouse MC.. The
results showed that DNA-anti-DNA IgG and DNA-anti-DNA
1gM as well as DNA-anti-DNA IgA all enhance IL-6 production
by MC.. Of those DNA-anti-DNA ICs, the effect of DNA-anti-
DNA 1gM on ll.-6 production by MC. was significant. This en-
hanced production of li..-6 by MC. was dependent on the concen-
tration of DNA-anti-DNA IC.. This result indicated that DNA-
anti-DNA IC. formed or deposited in glomerulus can stimulate
the production of IL-6 by MC. which may be related to the
glomerular mesangial proliferation of LII.
Detection St CGMP Response to three kkik St nahbsredc
peptMs. and the .biervatien St th& receptor .inag altos. Ceo
Haegdi, Lins Di.gxiu, Yea Jian and Dong Dechang. Depart-
meat of Nep/urology, Risi-Jin HospIal. Shanghai, CA/usa. Atrial
natriuretic peptide (ANP), brain natriuretic peptide (BNP) and
C-type natriuretic peptide (ClIP) are all playing important røles
in the regulation of urine sodium and water excretion, blood pres-
sure control and fluid and electrolyte homeostasis. Kidney, as the
target organ, poseeses the receptor sites of these three kinds of
biologically activated peptides. The biological activities of these
peptides are mediated by accumulation of guanosine 3', 5'-
monophosphate (cGMP) through the activation of particula
guanylyl cyclase when binding their receptors.
In this study, the different peptidea, BNP32and
CNP were used to stimulate the incubated human mesangial cells
respectively, then the cGMP was detected to determine their bio-
logical activities, if presentation of binding sites in the meseangial
cells.
It was found that the cGMP production is not the same to
the different peptides stimulation, showing that the binding sites
were not the same for each peptide. The potency of cGMP pro-
duction is CNPsANP>BNP. CNP induces cGMP increase at a
concentration as low as 10M, while ANP, BNP do not induce
cGMP production until the concentration of 10M. It was sug-
gested that there should be more CNP binding site in human
— cek
Effect of PAY (platelet activating factor) on human
saanØil call pr.lWeratiosi. Lu Xiaoyan, Gao Jin and Wang
Haiyaa. Initiate of Nephrology, Beijing Medical University,
Beijing 100034, CA/usa. PAP isa potent phospholipid mediator.
It is widely accepted that PAP is acting through its reaction with
its specific membrane receptors. The sub.trate and enyame re-
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quired for PAP metabolism are available in the kidney, and have
multiple effects on in vitro renal cells. The present study was
aimed at its effect on human glomerular mesangial cell prolifera-
tion. 5% fetal calf serum was added to the culture medium solely
as a negative control, and 20% fetal calf serum as positive. We
applied different amounts of PAP to the culture medium in the
presence of 5% fetal calf serum, 1&Cifhole of HTdR was incu-
bated with the cells for 18 hours. Then the cells were collected,
the value of cpm were counted on a liquid acantilation counter.
The results showed that PAP stimulated mesangial cell prolifera-
tion at a concentration of 10'4M, and this effect increased with
the concentration up to a plateau at 1010-10M. When the
concentration of PAP reached 10'M, an inhibitory effect im-
merged. The present investigation showed a biphase effect of
PAP on human mesangial cell proliferation, by a low dose stimu-
lation and a high dose inhibition.
Effects of collagen I, endsthelto-1 en the pr.lfnadon end
the extracellular matrix by glomeralsr endotheltol cells aid
mesanglal ceils. Dean Yonggang aid Chen Xsu,gmei General
Hospial ofPLA, Beijing, China. The effect of collagen I, en-
dothelin-1 on endothelial cells (EC), mesangial cells (MC) prolif-
eration and matrix synthesis were investigated. MC and EC from
human glomeruli were cultured in vitro. EC and MC were divided
into three groups respectively. Both of them were cultured in col-
lagen 1(0.1%), endothelin-1 (1. 33X10') basal medium for 8
days. Results showed that the number of EC counted in collagen
I group was higher than in the control [(6. 56+0.61) * 10 vs
(2.73+0.43) * 10', P<0. 01]. But MC counted could not be
found significant in difference as compared with the control.
Laminin, fibronectin (FN), collagen N in the supernatant were
assessed by ELISA. The level of laminin and FN was higher in
the supernatant when EC grew on collagen N than the control.
The level of collagen N and FN was higher in the supernatant
when mesangial cdl grew on collagen I than control. The level of
FN in the supernatant is higher when mesangial cell grew in the
medium with endothelin-1. Conclusion is that collagen I can en-
hance endothelisi cell to grow, and promote EC to secrete laminin
and FN. At the same time collagen I also can promote inesangial
cell to secrete collagen N and FN, endothelin-1 may promote
mesangial cell to secrete FN.
Sappasidve olfect of traormtog $r.wtb factor 0 en the
productIon of complement Iohlbltory actIvity by human measa-
gW cells (UMc). Ye. Jazz aid Li Leithi. InsS*b4e of Nephrof-
ogy, Jiaii,g Hoepical, Naisjmg, China. Complement activation
and its activities are controlled by a variety of fluid and cdl mem-
brane-associated inhibitory. Several reports have demonstrated
the production of complement and complement regulatory protein
by cultured mesangial cells. As transforming growth factor
(TGF ) has both pro-and anti-inflammatory effects, and plays
an important role in the pathogenesis of glomerulonephritis. In
this study, we assessed the effect of TGFO on the production of
complement inhibitory activity by HMC. HMS were grown to
confluence in monolayer inDMEM and supplemented with differ-
ent concentrations of TGFO or ILl. The superntants were collect-
ed and dialyzed against complement fixation diluent (CFD). The
inhibition of the 50% lyals of sensitized sheep erythrocytes by di-
alyzed supernatants was assayed. The results were expressed as
percent inhibition of culture aupernatsnts relative to the lysis in
control dialyzed medium. The results showed that TGFO de-
creased the production of complement inhibitory in a concentra-
tion dependent fashion (TGFO ng/ml, 0 ng/ml 41%, log/mI
44%, 5 ng/ml 21%, 10 ng/nzl 13%), while as a control, ILl
increased the production (3 ng/ml ILl, 51%). In conclusion,
HMC are able to secrete certain amount of complement inhibitory
activity and TGFP can suppress its production. Considering the
role of complement regulatory proteins in protecting cell from
complement induced injury, the suppressive effect of TGF might
be harmful in the process of glomerulonephxitis.
Effects of 4e4ka..s. on the prelferatlan and collagen
synthesk of sssemgfri cells. Zhw,g Yiag, Là Xuehui and Yang
Jiyua. Departssent of peditzt,*s, the First Clinacal School of
Medicine, Beijing Medical Unwersity, Beijing 100034, China.
Glucocorticoids have been widely used in the treatment of
glosnerular diseases. The aim of the present study was toinvesti-
gate the effects of dexamethasone on the proliferation and collagen
synthesis of mesangiai cells in vitro. Material and methods, SD
rats, weighing 150-200 g were used. Mesangial cells were pre-
pared by '1.—.'sl method. The purity and characteristic of
mesangial cells is identified by immunofluoresence method and
morphology. The second passage cells were used. Alter treating
by trypain and (0. 025%) EDTA (0. 02%) soluton, the MS
were transferred to 96-well cluster dishes (MSI) or 24-well tissue
culture plates (MSII) at the density of 5 X 101/mL Alter MSI
had been cultured without FCS for 12 hours, dexamethsaone was
added at the concentration of 250,1000,4000,10000 ng/lOOpl,
cultured with 20% FCS for 24 hours. Then H-TdR were added
and cultured for 24 hours. Then the incorporation of H-TdR was
counted (cpm). MSI cells were cultured in medium with 20%
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FCS and different doses dexamethasone for 7 days. The super-
natant and the cell pellets digested with collagenase were collected
for measuring hydroxyproline by spectrography.
The results is shown in the following Table.
Dex
(ng/well) "
H-TdR
(cpm) '
Hydroxyproline
(ng/ml)
Control 5 3379.6±1292.9 3 10.2±0.46
250 5 687. 8±242.8 3 11. 6±0. 57
1000 5 2685.0±1044.5 3 12.5±0.62
4000 5 1324.0±936.3 3 7.2±0.95
10000 5 675.6±242.9 3 7.1±1.23
Conclusion a dexamethasone showed significantly inhibited
effect on the MS proliferation at the concentration of 250, 4000,
and 10000 ngflOOpl, and also significantly inhibited effects on
the synthesi. of collagen at higher doses of 400 and 10000 ng/
1004 (P<0. 05).
Effects .1 HrIL-lra an tbe F.IessU0. and aynthe .1
cellagens tu glosserular .ragIsI cells (GMC). Lin Xuehui,
Yang Jiyua, Zhaag Yrng, Ma Dakuig and Di Cl&ushzd. Depart-
mast of Pediatrics, the Frst CàsicoJ School of Medacaa,e, Beijing
Medical Uakutuy, Beijing 100034, China. IL-i is believed to
play an impcartant role in the pathogenesi. of glomerulonephritis.
Recenttly, 11.-i receptor antagonist (IL-ira) has been purified,
sequenced and cloned. Using gloncerular mesanglal cells (GMC)
culture, H-TdR incorporation and measurement of hydroxypro-
line, we observed the effects of HrIL-ira on the proliferation and
the synthesis of extracellular matrix-collagen. induced by HrlL-i
in GMC of rats. GMC were prepared by classical method. The
2nd passage of GMC were used. The GMC were transferred to
96-well flat-bottomed cluster plates (GMCI) or 24-well cluster
plates (GMCII) at a density of 5 X 10' cell. per well. Altar GM-
CI had been cultured with serum-free medium for 12 hours, the
cells were treated with HrIL-lra (2Ong per well) for 15 minutes,
and then incubated for 24 hours with different doses of HrIL-1$.
Then H-TdR (0. 5pCifweli) were added and cultured for a fur-
ther 24 hours. Incorporated H was counted by a liquid scintilla-
tion counter. The results were recorded as CPM. GMCII were
also pretreated with HrH..-lra (2Ong per well) for 15 minutes and
incubated with different doses of HrlL-1 for 3, 7 and 12 day.,
respectively. The .upernatant and cells lyaate digested with coils-
genase were collected for measurement of hydroxyproline by spec-
trography. The results showed that, 1. Hrli.-1 (5-5Ong/well)
could promote the GMC proliferation and i0-2ongfweli could
promote GMC synthesis of collagen while HrU.-lrs (10-1000
ng/well) itself did not show such effect on GMC. 2. HrIL-lra
could antagonise the proliferation and collagens synthesis induced
by Hrfl..-i. Its dosage antagonizAng to the proliferation was 2-50
Icids of the HrL-1, and to the collagen synthesis was 25-50
fold, of the IrU..-1 It suggested that HrlL-lra might be used
to treat glomnerulonephritis initiated by fl.-1.
T.Lktug effect .f busuan recesebant interleukts-10 en
prelaratIen ef buaa lel cell tuduced by ET-1. Zhao
Hum, Lu Mi. wad Wang Halyan, Department of Nephrciogy,
Flit Teaching Hompital, Beijing Medical Umrjersity, Beijmg,
China. Interleukin-lO (U.-10) decreases the production of IL-i,
IL-6 and TNPQ in vitro neutralization of IL-i in mice leads to ele-
vation of these monokines. fl.-10 also protects mice from lethal
endotoxemia. Endothelin-i (ET-1) induces proliferation of
mesangial cells (MCs), which is related to the elevation of
TNPe, PDGF. We tested here whether rhIL-lO might suppress
proliferation of human MC. by ET-1. H-TdR incorporation was
used to measure DNA synthesis. Before stimulation, medium was
deprived of serum for 24 hours to keep human MC. into Go
phase.
H-TdR incorporation(cpin) X±Se
ET-1 10'M 6 1228.2±42.5
ET-1 i0M+IL.-10 lag 6 809.5±38.9'
ET-1 i0M+IL-i0 lOng 6 610. 8±49.1'
ET-1 10'M+H..-iO bOng 6 589.5±49.0'
ET-1 10'M+IL-lO l000ng 6 516.1±29.5'
* compare with control, P<0. 05.
We found that 1) ET-1 increases H-TdR incorporation in
dose manner and reaches the highest value at 10M ET-li 2)
IL-b may inhibit proliferation of human MC. induced by ET-1,
3) IL-b does not stimulate DNA synthesis of Go phase human
MCs.
Inblbbtug effect of Eutodia en the fllwo.ectM production .f
cultured kussan cells. Yea Jiai. and Li L4,hL Insti-
tute of Nephrdogy, Jinling Hospital, Nwmjing, China. In-
creased messngial cell proliferation and accelerated synthesis of
extracellular matrix are the common patholgoical features of vari-
ous types of human and animal experimental glomerulonepliritia.
Our previous studies have shown that Emodin (the essential in-
gredient of Rhubarb) inhibited mesangisl cell proliferation both in
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vitro and in vivo. In this study, the effect of Emodin on the syn-
thesis of fibronectin (Pa) was examined. Human mesangial cells
(hMC) were cultured in 10% FCS-DMEM supplemented with
various concentrations of Emodin for different period of time (24-
72hrs). Cell proliferation was judged according to H-thyniidine
uptake. Fn secretion and deposition in hMC with or without
TGF stimulation were examined by ELISA and immuno-fluores-
cence techniques. The hillock formation (an in vitro sclerotic
model) made by confluently cultured hMC was detected, counted
and photographed under microscope. Emodin dose dependently
inhibited hMC proliferation, delayed and lessened the formation
of hillock (Emodin Opg/ml 172±17, 5*g 159±10, long/mI 65
5 hillock No/well). The amount of Pa
in the supernatants of hMC decreased significantly after exposure
toEmodin (Emodin Opg 2.44±0.65, Spg/ml 2.02±0.31,
lOpg/inl 1. 04±0. 06, 2Opg/mlO.25±0.iOa *g/ml). Pndepo..
elton in Emodin..treated cell with or without TGF stimulation
was also significantly lessened by both ELISA assay and ha-
munofluorescence staining. In conclusion, Emodin inhibited
mesangial cell proliferation and decreased extracellular matrix pro-
duction. These beneficial effects of Emodin might contribute to
the therapeutic efficacy of Rhubarb in retarding the progress of
chronic reel failure.
Growtli fader dMaulatlsea .1 aakegsn activated prots ki-
ease Is kahllalted by cAMP and PGE, rat renal gis1
cdli. Li Xiaomei, L. E. Heasiey, R. W. ScArier and R. A. Ne-
messoff. Divisin, of Renal Diseases and Hyperte*sise, De#a,1-
,nem of Medscôse, University of Colorado Health Sciences Center,
Denver, CO. Activation of the mitogen-activated protean kinase
(MAPK) pathway has been shown to occur in renal mesangial
cells following stimulation by polypeptide growth factors, vaso-
constrictors and phorbol esters. This pathway is believed to play a
critical role in normal and pathophysiologic proliferation of these
cells. Recent studies have shown that MAP kinaae activation by
growth factors in other cell types involves activation of the low
molecular weight G-protein ras and the protooncogene sarine ki-
naae c-raf. Activated ref then phosphorylates MAAP kinase hi-
naae (MEK-1), which in turn phosphorylates and activates MAP
kinaae. Inthisstudytheroleofthispathwayinratrenalmesan-
gisl cells was assessed. MAP kinaae activity was determined by
phosporylation of the specific substrate myelin basic protein, and
by imniunoblotting with anti-pbosphotyrosine antibodies.
Growth factors acting through tyrosine kinase receptors (EGP,
PDGF), as well as phorbol ester (PMA) repidly activated MAP
kinase in these cells. Raf-1 activity was measured by immunopre-
cipitation with anti-ref antibodies and phosphorylation of recom-
binant MEK-1, which had been mutagenized at the ATP binding
site. EGF and PDGP, but not PMA were able to activate c-rd-i
activity. Elevation of intracellular cAMP by treatment of cells
with forakolin or by stimulation with the inflammatory mediator
PGE2 markedly blunted activation of MAP kinase induced by
EGF and PDGF, but not by PMA. Consistent with this observa-
tion, both fcrskolin and PGE2 abolished the growth factor-in-
duced activation of ref. Thus MAP kinase activation can occur by
at least two separate pathways in mesangial cells. Tyrosine kinase
receptors activate MAP kinase through activation of ref. This
pathway can be blocked by elevation of cAMP, presumably by in-
terfering with the ability of ras to activate ref. In addition, acti-
vation of protein kinase C by phorbol esters can activate MAP Ii-
nasa ins raf-independent manner. This pathway is not sensitive
to inhibition by cAMP. It is likely that activation of each of these
pathways, while both resulting in a stimulated MAP kinase will
have different physiologic consequences hi mediating mesangial
cell growth. The activation of MAP kinase without activation of
ras/raf may play a role in the observed hypertrophic responses of
messngisl cells to vasoconstrictors, as opposed to the mitogenic
response following ras/raf activation by growth factors.
The effect .1 tradldsnal Cbkae.e sdldes araplus rest
en producilsea ef cyte&k&ss and p.tb.leg*c clianges .t tbe Mikey
k MRL-lpr/lpr edes. Lu Ymgjie, Chess Xiangnaei and Lie
Chenggsu. DpevThsent of Nepirology, General Hospital of
PLA, B4jósg, Chiw. MRL-lpr/ipr mice spontaneously develop
a systemic autoammune disease, 36 MRL-lpr/lpr mice were di-
vided into 3 groups, one without treatment, two groups treated
with astragalus root (crude drugs 200mg/kg, 400mg/kg, rn-
spectively). 7MRL +/+ mice were taken as normal controL
Our experiment took 10 weeks. Bioactivity of ipr positive cell
groups was detected with double staining method by flow cytome-
try. Serum levels of IL-i, 11,6 and TNFe were measured the
solid phase enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). The
renal pathology of the mice was also examined. Results showed
that ipr positive cell groups were suppressed in astragalus treated
groups (12.6±6.0, 14.8±3.8, vs 23.5±2.1, P<0. 05).
The serum levels of IL-i, U.-6 were raised and TNPe were do-
pressed after the treatment. IL-i, 0.230±0.016, 0.237±
0.018 vs 0.200±0.0923, P<0. 05j TNFSI 0.299±0.029,
0.294±0.023 vs 0.438±0.036 P<0. 05. It was also found
thet the renal lesion of the mice was ameriolated in treated groups
(P<0. 05). The conclusion is that aatragalus root can regulate
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immunologic function, reduce lpr positive cells and alleviate the
renal pathologic changes of the MRL-lpr/lpr mice.
Effects •f frI Ctesss a tee-Bupisuri Radii en
rotelnunM teduced by MonAb 5-1-6. Li Ping. Chase Academy
of TCM, Beijing, Chises F. Shi*ims. Medical School of Ni-
igata University, Nugata, Japaa. A single intravenous injection
of MonAb 5-1-6 to Wiatar rats had been found to cause massive,
though transient, proteinuria. Immunoelectron microscopy using
immunoperoxidase with the avidin-biotin complex and immuno-
gold staining indicates that MonAb 5-1-6 binds in vitro to the
surface of glomerular epithelial foot processes, mainly to slit di-
aphragms. 14 female Wistar rats were divided into two groups.
70mg/kg body weight of Bupleuri Radix or Phosphte buffered
saline (PBS) as a control were intraperitoneally injected every day
from 5 days before intravenous injection of MonAb 5-1-6 to the
end oltheexperimentalperiods. Proteinuriaon the 1st, 3rd, 5th
and 8th day after the intravenous injection were quantitatively
and qualitatively analysed as Biuret method and SDS-PAGE re-
spectively. Rat kidneys cut with a cryostat were stained with
FITC-conjugated anti-mouse immunoglobulin. Results showed
that the amount of urinary protein excretion was significantly
suppressed in Bupleuri Radix group. On the third day it was 4.1
vs 39.8±21.8, on the fifth day, 6.6±3.6 vs 59.7±
31.7 (P<0. 05). There was no difference of urinary protein
qualitative analysis between two groups. Granular pattern for
mouse immunoglobulins along the glomerular capillary wall was
suppressed in rat kidneys from Bupleuri Radix-treated group by
direct i,nmunofluorescence. Conclusion showed that Bupleuri
Radix can suppress proteinuria and alleviate renal lesion induced
by MonAb5-1-6.
Citekal evaluation of SPEC!' ii detectteg gI. ular f 5-
fratlon rate (GYR) and effective renal pisana flow (EEPF).
Lài Jim, Zhaieg Lixia and Wang Xiaoysm, so al. Deparomem of
Neplirology, The Fó-ss Affiliated Hospital, Nanjang M*IICQJ
University, Nose jing, China. The GFR and ERPP were detected
with single photon emission computerized tomography (SPECT)
in 198 patients with renal diseases. There was good correlation
between GFR and creatinine clearance (Ccr) (r0. 9, P<0.
0005), correlations of themselva showing r— 0. 93 (P<0.
0005), r 0.63 (P< 0. 001) respectively. According to the
GFR, 45 patients with diabetic nephropathy were divided into
two groups, group A (low GPR) and group B (normal GFR).
The ages (60±9.2 years old) of group A were higher than that
of group B (4512.9 years old) (P<0. 05). The incidence of
complications with proteinuria (54%) and hypertension (72%)
in group A was significantly higher than those (15%, 20%) in
group B (P<0. 05 and P<0. 005). However, the duration had
no difference in two groups (P>0. 05). Seven of 20 patients
with hypertension showed single GFR decreasing, three of them
were diagnosed as having renal artery stenosis, which was evi-
denced by renal angiography and so on, and another four were
suspected of single renal atrophy. The results showed that the de-
creases of GFR in patients with diabetic nephropathy were related
to proeeinuria, hypertension and ages. Single renal disease can be
distinguished by determination of single renal function, so it is
suggested that the indications of ECT in detecting GPR should he
increased in patients with hypertension.
The variation of iaauna function ii Rat BSA nepèritia.
Chang Ping. Department of Nephrology, Zhujsang Hospital,
The Frst Military Medical Cdlegee Limo Lisheng. Depamnes,t
of Nephrology, Xóeqiao Hospital, The Thkd Military Medical
College, China. To identify the role of RBC immune system in
glomerulonephritis, we infused BSA intra-abdominally into 40
preimmunized rat* which were killed in tens on the 1st, 7th,
13th and 20th day to test the relative indexes, and obtained the
following data. RBC-C3bRR on the 1st, 7th, 13th and 20th day
is 20.44±3.42, 17.13±3.35, 13±3.26 and 15.13±2.85 re-
spectively, and is lowering remarkably on the 7th, 13th and 20th
day (P<0. 05). RBC-!CR rises notably in the course of nephritis
(compare the data from the 13th day with those from the lit, P
<0. 05). So did the C1C concentration. Relativity analysis
shows that CIC concentration is notably negative with RBC-
C,bRR and notably positive with RBC-ICR. The lowering of
RBC-C5bRR and the rise of RBC-ICR demonstrate the drop of
RBC immune adherence function, indicating that the drop of
RBC immune adherent function is somewhat associated with the
rise of CIC concentration. The increase of CIC concentration and
deposition in glomerulua is one of the main mechanisms of PSA
nephritis. The experiment result suggests that there should he
some relationships between the RBC immune function and the
mechssnism of BSA nephritia.
Renal iaebllastlo of dopaaiie ii response to aodbeae load-
keg ii patients wilk enend.I kypertenalen. Hon Fanfose, Zhang
Xwe and Wang LL Department of Neplerology, Nanfang Hos-
pital, GseangxAan, China. Renal mobilization of dopamine WA)
in response to sodium loading was studied in patients with essen-
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tial hypertension. Seven patients aged between 56-65 years
(Group A), 7 age-matched normal controls (Group B) and 10
healthy young volunteers (Group C) were enrolled in this study
under metabolic balance conditions over a 8-day period, in which
dietary sodium intake was increased from 34 mmol to 170 mimi
per day. Normal subjects (B and C) showed a prompt rise in
urine DA output when given sodium loading, but the magnitude
of DA increased in Group B was less than that obtained in Group
C. In contrast the urine DA excretion in patients with essential
hypertension showed an initial fall followed by a return to baseline
values. The changes in urine sodium output in the three group.
were parallel to urine DA excretion. Neither group showed a
change in plasma DA, Ccr, and blood pressure, but the patients
in Group A showed a rise in plasma sodium, a decrease in heinat-
cant and a greater weight gain on sodium loading. The plasma
renin activity and aldosterone were less suppressed in hypertensive
group, although the difference was not statistically significant.
These results suggested that the renal mobilization of DA should
be age related. The patietns with essential hypertension have a
fault in renal DA mobilization when given sodium loading. This
defect may be important in relation to renal sodium handing by
patient. with essential hypertension.
Morphologic sad ueslecolar evidence of apogt. durieg
the reperfusle. phase after brief periods at renal isebeenla. Liao
Ha,: jun, Chen Xicmginei aid Dong Ke. Departnse,st of
Nephrology, General Hospital of PLA, Beijing 100853, China.
A multiparametric analysis demonstrates that even bind period of
ischemia can initiate extensive loss in a rat kidney through the
process of Apoptosia during early reperfusion. Microscopic exami-
nation of mouse renal tissues subjected to aS-, 30-, or 45-minute
period of complete iechemia showed the presence of apoptotic bod-
ies both within and occasionally between renal tubular, appearing
as early 6 hours after reperfusion and increasing in numbers at 12
hours. Furthermore, DNA extracted form such reperfuaion renal
tissue demonstrated the appearance of a distinct 51.dder pattern1
of DNA fragments after electroplioreis in agarose gels. It was
suggested that reani reperfusioii injury after ischeinia could initi-
ate a form of cell death-Apoptosis that is dramatically different
from cellular necrosis induced by prolonged severe iacheinia.
Effects if various bionctive sebstasices on Infracsilular cal-
chase of bunion gismerular .ndoth.Iiei cells. Yu Wang, CAn,
Xsangmei aid Xu Qihe. General Hospital of PLA, Beijing, CAl-
us. Endotlielisi cell may play an important role in the pathogene-
us of glomerulonephritia. In this study, laser scanning confocal
microscope w4 pedfic fluorescence indicator Fluo-3 were
used dynamically to observe the effects of following bioactive sub-
stances on the intracellular calcium ion (iCa2) of single human
gloinerular endothelial cells, endothelin-1 (ipg/ml), li.-6 (lng/
ml), IL-i (0. lpg/ml), TXB(0. l6pg/ml), 6-keto-PGF (0. 1
pg/mi), PGE2 (0. lpgfml), ATP (lmmol/L), saponin (5pg/
ml), angiotensin II (lOpg/ml). Results, (1) iCa increased
slightly within 20 seconds after endothdin-1 stimuli, then iCa
decreased gradually. (2) Perinuclear cytosolic iCa2 was higher
than nuclear iCsi+ under unstiniulated condition. After IL-6
stimuli, nuclear j(Z+ increased and perinuclear cytosolic iCa
decreased, until the iCa2 of the whole endothelial cell became si-
most equal. (3) iCa2 changes after IL-i stimuli could be divided
intO 4 stages, cTj non-response within 50 seconds after stimula-
tion; ©decressed dramatically within 50—70 seconds; ©de-
creased gradually, within 70—200 seconds; (&)recovered slowly
200 seconds after stimulation. (4) iCa elevated slightly within
25 seconds after ATP stimuli, then both nuclear and cytosolic
ji+ decreased gradually to a extremely low leveL (5) Both nu-
clear and cyto-salic iCa increased transiently and recovered
within 50 seconds after TXB2 stimuli. (6) iCa changes after
PGE, stimuli could be divided into 4 stages, (I) dramatic de-
crease; © platform stage; (5J slow decrease; C)recovery. (7)
decreased dramati-csily within 15 seconds after angiotensin
II stimuli, and decreased gradually thereafter. (8) Saponin, as a
cell membrane perforation agent, could delete the iCa quickly.
(9) 6-keto-PGF had no significant influence on iCat+. Ca,clu-
sam, the data obtained will be helpful to further study on the cy-
tosolic iCa thereby the function changes of human glomerular
endothelisl cells.
Effects at L.i1d Peroxldstlon of Lead on the kidney of rat.
Ma Jam/el and Zhou Xijmg. Department of Nephrology, the
Ph-st Clinical College, China Medical University, Slieny4mg, Chi-
na. Lead was continuously administrated to rate through drinking
water (with lead acetate, 1500 ing/L). The rats were then killed
at the end of 1,2,4,6,8 weeks respectively, and kidneys were
taken for measuring the relative indexes of lipid peroxidation.
The results showed that the level of malondialdehyde (MDA)
was significantly increased in the first 6 weeks and this condition
was not affected by obviously elevated content of glutathion and
the activity of glutathion peroxidase. The activity of superoxide
disnautase varied with the course of time (inhibited in the first 2
weeks and activated by the end of 6 weeks). The present data
demonstrated that lead might cause lipid peroxidation in kidney of
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rat and suggested that or should be a key factor initiating the re-
Indactlo it systemic bypertesatst aM ressi damage by
ebroale bl.ckage at aitele aside syntkmis te tbe rat. Yang Jim-
mel and Li LeIShL Insuicute of Nephr&ogy, Jailing Hcqival,
Nan jssg, Chine.. The basal level of nitric oxide (NO) released by
vascular endotbdial cells plays an important role in the regulation
of blood presssure (BP) and renal function. Recent studies have
indicated that acute inhibition of NO synthesis in the rat promotes
arterial hypertension and renal vasoconstriction. In this study,
we evaluated the renal and systemic effects of chronic blockage
(4-weeks) of NO synthesis by oral administration of NO synthe-
sis inhibitor, N°-nitrcl-L-arginine methyl ester (L-NAME, 25
and 50 mg/dl) on SD rats. Age-matched untreated rats were
used as controls. Urinary NAGase excretion rate and 24-hr uri-
nary protein excretion rose progressively in L-NAME treated
rats, reaching 81.3±24.6 Ufg. Cr and 48.6±15.4 mgf24h
respectively at 4 weeks, while only 11.5±5.3 u/g. Cr and 6.7
2 mg/24h in controls. L-NAME treated rats presented
marked hypertension, renal vasoconstriction and hypoperfusion,
aawellaaincresseinMAP (from 108±4 to 136±8 and 159±5
mmilg, respectively, at 4 weeks), 34.7% fall in glomerular fil-
tration rate and 15.5% increase in filtration fraction. Plasma an-
giotension 11 level also elevated after L-NAME administration.
Morphologic examination revealed that there was significantly se-
vere glomerular injury in the chronically NO-blocked rats vs con-
trols. Conclusion, chronic nitric oxide blockade may constitute a
new model of severe arterial hypertension. Activation of the RAS
may account, at least In part, for the vasoconatriction activity af-
ter such inhibition.
The poMble at kyperteaistsa relat.d to r-HuE-
P0 to rats. Dong Fd, Hao Chuaiuning, Zhou Jie.nghiia, Lii.
Shanyan. Haashai, Heepital, Shanghai 200040, China. Mecha-
nism a1 hypertension related to the treatment with r-HuEPO are
not completely elucidated. In thi. study, the experimental SD
rats (E) received subcutaneous r-HuZPO 150U/kg tiw and the
control rats (C) received the same volume 0.9% Nacl. Three
weeks later, the blood pressure (BP) and hematocnt (Hct)
raised aignificantlyinE (Hct 66.82±1.96%, BP 140.00±3.57
uimHg, N" 11) compared with C (Hct 47.50±1.5, BP
116.40±2. 65. N11, P<0.01). The plasma endothelin
(ET) level in E remained the same as C (E 177.81±8.35 pg/
nil, N—il; C 178.26±9.06, N—il, P—NS). In isolated an-
tenor me.enteric arteries experiment, ET and norepineplirine
(NA) caused a dose-dependent response of arteries both in E and
C. However the Ecso in E were significantly lower than in C
(ET, 2. 82±0. 45nM, N5; 5. 03±2. 26, N7; P<0.05.
NA, 74.88±12. 63nM, N6, 267. 11± 56. 80. N8; P<
0.05). No significant difference in Emax for ET and NA was
found between E and C. The plasma renin activated (PRA), an-
giotensin U plasma level (All) inE was similar toC (PRA, 5.16
N—li; 6.32±0.92, N=11, PNS. All 1885.36
89, N11; 1310. 65±228. 48, N11; PNS). The
sensitivity of arteries to All in E was lower than that in C and r-
HuEPO had no direct contractile effect on rats anterior mesenteric
and aortic anteries. The ANP lasnia level in E was also similar to
C (91.51±11.49 ng/ml, 113.37±20.91, N11, PNS).
We conclude (1) there was no direct vasopressor effect of r-HuE-
P0 on anterior mesenteric arteries and aortic arteries. (2) The
plasma ET, PRA, AU, ANP levels did not differ significantly
between r-HuEPO treatment rats and control rats. (3) The sen-
sitivity of anterior mesenteric arteries to ET and NA in r-HuEPO
treated rats were significantly higher than that in the control
rats. (4) The sensitivity of anterior mesenteric arteries to All in
r-HuEPO treated rats was lower than that in the control rats.
Coatral AU itfects at renal fenction medinted tbrough
ares pestrema (AP). Pang Al, Là, Shw,yaa, Hoe ChuwAmà,g,
Li Peng', and Zhou Jianghua. Division of Nephrology,
Huaahai, Hospital, Shanghai Medical UniversIyy; • Depart-
mast of Physiology, Shanghai Medical Unharsity, Shanghai
200040, Chase.. It's well known that AP as well as its adjacent
element NTS plays a key role in the regulation of cardiovascular
system. Recently many evidences suggest that damage of AP
could prevent or diminish the occurrence of experimental hyper-
tension. It has been found that AP has a receptor and can sense
directly the change of AU level in blood. In this study, we used
microinjection of various amounts of All into AP in SI) rats and
observed the renal heinodynamic changes. We found injecton of
NS 50tl to AP resulted in no change of GFR, RPF, urine volume
and UNaV in6rats. Injectionof2ngAlltoAPln6ratsin-
creased GPR (0.89±0.05 vs 1.39±0.13 P<0. 05), RPF
(3.36±0. 28 vs 5. 79±0. 61 P<0. 01), UNaV (0.91±0.18
vs 1. 72±0. 37 P<0.01). 2Ong All injection in 8 rats resulted
in similar change as did by Zng All (GPR 0.94±0.04 vs 1.66±
0.15 P<0. 01; RPF, 3.58±0.24 vs 6.52±0.56 P<0. 001;
UNav, 1.24±0.18 vs 2.32±0.38 P<0. 01). However, injec-
tion of 200ng All into AP in 8 rats caused opposite changes as did
by low dose All injection (GFR, 0.87±0.03 vs 0.60±0.12 P
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<0. 05; RPP1 3.79±0.19 vs 2.49±0.32 P<O. 01; UNaV,
1.02±0.12 vs 0.68±0.09 P<0. 05). Injection of2OngAll in-
to NTS in 6 rats caused no changes of GFR, RPF and UNaV.
Prior injection of saralasin to 2Ong All usage in 4 rats abolished
above All effects on GFR, RPF and UNaV (0.90±0.06 vs
0.92±0. 08; 4.08±0.31 vs 3.72±0. 14; 0.86±0.18 v.0.90
PNS). One kidney denervation also alleviated 2Ong
All effect on GFR, RPP compared with that intact kidney
(GFR1 0.85±0.12 vs 0.54±0.06 P<0. 05; RPF1 2.16±
0.08 vs 1.45±0.07 P<0. 05). Our results indicate1 1) direct
microinjection of All on AP can influence renal hemodynamics.
Low dose increases GFR, RPF, IJV, tJNaV and high dose caus-
es opposite changes. 2) NTS has no direct effect on All-induced
above changes. 3) influence of central All on renal function
through AP is mediated by renal nerve.
Effect .f acute and Ckranlc str en arterial premere sad
renal function b& conscious rats en klgb sodime diet. Zen Wan.
quan, LAn Shaayan, Hao Chuwuning, Zhu Danian, and Li
Ping'. Dã'ision of Nephrdogy, Huathan Hospital, Shanghai
Medical Unitiersity; 'Department of physiology, Shanghai
MediCal University, Shanghai 200032, China. This study isto
clarify the effect and the mechanism of the stress and high sodium
diet (HNa) on cardiovascular and renal function in rat. with no
genetic predisposition to develop hypertension. The experiments
were performed in control (C), stress (S), liNa and stress plus
HNa (S + HNaa) conscious Sprague-Dawley rats respectively.
Rats were fed tither a 1% or an 8% sodium diets beginning at 5
weeks of age and exposed to chronic stress (electric foot shock
and noise) from 11 to 12 weeks of age. Weekly blood pressure
measured bya tail-cuff method showed that by 13 weeks of age,
the increase in systolic blood pressure was higher in S (155.0±
2. 8minHg, P<0.01), S+HNa (171.1±11.4mm}Ig, P<
0.01) and HNa group (136.6±4. lminHg, P<0. 01) than inC
group (117.4±2. 5mmHg). By 13 weeks of age, renal function
and renal sympathetic nerve activity (RSNA) were examined and
its response. to acute stress (noise stress) delivered at 5 hours af-
ter surgical preparation were also obaerved. Renal plasma flow
(RPF) was remarkably decreased in S+HNa compared with that
of control (1.42±0. 23mlfmin' 100 vs 4. 14±0. 23m1/min
• 100g', P<0.01). TheHNagrouphadaclearlyhigheruri-
nary sodium excretion (UNaV) as compared to that of control
(13. 1±0. 7 vs 4. 7±0. 2 pEq/min, P<0. 01). Arterial pres-
sure was rapidly elevated during the first 6 seconds after acute
stress in all4 groups, especially in HNa group, and folloed by
steady decline towards the baseline. The RPF significantly do-
creased inC ( 1.96±0.16 mI/mm. 100g1, P<0.01), s (A
1.45±0.23 mI/mm • 100g', P<0. 01) and HNa group (A
1.10±0.30 mI/mm' 100g', P<0. 01), but not in S+HNa
group (A 0.42±0.18 mI/mm. 100g1, P>0. 05) during acute
stress procedure. Acute stress declined UNaV in C (Al. 50
0. 38pEq/min, P<0. 01), HNa (Al. 82±0.81 pEq/min, P<
0.05) and S+HNa group (A0. 50± 0. l5pEq/min, P<0. 01).
The responses of RSNA to acute stress were greater in HNa
(A81.5±5.2%, P<0.05)thaninC (A57.3±6.4%). Incon-
clusion, 1) chronic stress and high sodium intake each can induce
chronic hypertension in rats without genetic predisposition to be-
come hypertensive, 2) exposure to both an 8% sodium chloride
diets and chronic stress produce additive increase in arterial pres-
sure, and 3) increased NaCI intake and stress may interact to al-
ter renal hemodynainics, which might contribute to the develop-
ment of hypertension.
r-RuEPO iedisced kyperteajalos kavieg as rsIationsk wltk
function if Area peatresaa (AP). Fan Shuliig, Lis Shanyan,
Os Yang and Zhosi Jiaaghua. Divisim of Nepliroiogy, Huasisan
Hospital, Shanghai Medical Unaversity, Shanghai 200040, Chi-
na. As r-HuEPO developed into clinical usage, its therapeutic ef-
fects were tremendous. However, the main problem encounted
clinically is its relation with development or worsening of hyper-
tension. Several factors were considered including increase of pa-
ripheral vascular resistance induced by sensitivity change of blood
vasculature to certain neural and humors! factors. It is already
known that Al' as well as its adjacent nucleus is important in reg-
ulating cardiovascular function. To clarify the possible role of AP
in r-HuEPO related hypertension, we performed following stud-
is.. 200-300g male SI) rats were used. AP ablation (APX) was
done by electric burn, and sham operation (SO) also done. After
5 days recovery from surgery, these animals received 150 U/kg
BW subcutaneous injectioin qod for 3 weeks. Control group (C)
received same amount of NS injection. All animals received tail
vessels blood pressure recording. At the end of experiments GFR
(ml/min/100gBW, inulin clearence), RPF (ml/min/100gBW,
PAH clearence), urine sodium excretion (UNaV, mmolfmin/
100gBW) measurements were taken under anesthetic condition.
The results were, 1) after 3 weeks r-HuEPO injection, both
APX and SO group had similar blood pressure increment, from
111.3 mmHg to 132.8 and 114.6 to 134.3 respectively; no BP
change was found inC group. Hct in APX 60%, SO 59.7%, C
47. 8%. 2) lowering of GPR, RPF, UNaV were found both in
APX and SO group as compared to C group, GFR (0.50±0.06,
0.48±0.06, 1.00±0.11 P<0. 01), RPP (1.64±0.15, 1.71
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2.93±0.06 P<0. 01), UNav (0.15±0.07, 0.13±
0.02, 1.13±0.11 P<0. 01). The results indicate that r-HuE..
P0 could lead to hypertension and this phenomenon has no rela-
tionihipto the function of AP. Chronic injection of r-HuEPO in-
duang renal hemodynamic changes may play a part in the patho-
genesis of this type of hypertension.
Effects .t &.. peatrema (AP) en renal bensdynamim and
sodium balance ba DOCA bypsrtenatve rats. Lis, Sisanyas,, Ni
Dames, Ge Yang. Divisioe of Nepilsuiogy, Hssathaa. Haspital,
Shanghai Medical Unãjersity, Shanghai 200040, Chisa. Area
postrema (AP) is an important center in regulating cardiovascular
and water-electrolyte boineostasis in the body. AP ablation
(APX) could prevent hypertension induced by chronic injection of
All or ameliorate DOCA induced hypertension. It is also found
that AP plays a role in the regulation of renal nerve activity. This
study was designed to observe effects of AP ablation on renal
hemodynamic changes in DOCA treated animals. Male SD rats
weighing 200-300g were used. AP ablation was done by electric
burn and sham operation (SO) was also done. Three days later,
subcutaneous DOCA injections 5mg/week were given. The rats
were kept in metabolic cage for 5 weeks with 1% NaCl. Sodium
intake and excretion as well as tail vessel blood pressure were
recorded. At the end of 5th weeks, all .nm.im were under clear-
ance study in anesthetic state. GFR was measured by using inulin
dearence, RPF by PAM clearance. The results are as follows
APX per ce had no influence on GFR, RPP, UNaV, UV as
compared with SO, (GPR, 1. 02±0. 08m1/min/100gBW vs
0. 89±0. 07; RPF,2. 81± 0. 56 ml/min/100gBW vs 2.58±
0.28 UNaV5 1. 58mmol/min/100gBW vs 1. 19 0.45; UV,
5.3±0. l2plhrnin/100gBW vs 4.6±0.24, PNS). After DO-
CA administration, APX group had lower increment of BP than
SO. At 5th weeks, BP were, APX 113. 5±7.5msnHg vs SO
138.5±5.5, P<0. 01. At the 3rd week, sodium retention was
leis severe in APX group, at the 5th week the difference reaches
null between two group.. GFR, RPP, UNaV, UV at 5th week
were a little bit higher in APX group but statistically no difference
was found. These results show that AP ablation can improve DO-
CA induced sodium retention to some extend, implying that AP
plays a role in DOCA induced hypertension.
P.odbl. rate .1 endetbelln iu tw.-kld*ey two-d kyper-
temtsn model. Zheng Zhihea a,.d Ye Rengao. Kidney Research
Insiicsste, Sen Yat-se,, Unwersity of Medical Sciences, China. In
this study, 80 SD rats, 120-160g in weight were randomly as-
signed to two groups, hypertension group and control group.
Two-kidney, two-clip hypertension rat's model was made in hy-
pertension group. Renal artery was only made separated in con-
trol group. We observated the blood pressure (BP) of rail artery
weekly after operation and measured activity of endothelin (ET)
in plasma and renal tissue in the 1st, 4th, 8th and 12th week.
Plasma samples were extracted by sep-pak C18 cartridges and as-
sayed by radio extracted by sep-pelt C18 cartridges and assayed
by radio immune assay (RU.). Tissue samples were assayed by
RU directly. As a result, BP began to rise in the first week and
continued increasing upto a high stable level. Activity of plasma
ET increaaed a little in the first week (8. 32± 1. 83pg/dl vs 7.86
pg/dl P>0. 05) then rose significantly (11.02±2.04 vs
7.25±1.82 P<0. 01) in the 4th week but declined after the 8th
week (5.12±1.31 vs 8.04±1.68 P<0. 05). Level of ET in
renal tissue appears to be Positively correlated with plasma ET (r
0. 68 P<0. 05). Our data demonstrated that levels of ET
were varied significantly in different phases in 2k2c hypertension.
It might be renal artery stenoeis which induced vascular contrac-
tion and endothelium i.chesnia and stimulated endothelium cells to
secrete ET. Then it induced vascular contraction strongly and re-
sulted in BP rising progressively in actue phase. Endothelium cells
were severely iachemic when BP continued in a high level of BP.
Most of endothelium cells were necrosis so resulted in declining of
ET secretion. Thus, level. of ET in plasma and tissues reduced
significantly in chronic phase. Our data suggested that ET might
participate in mechanism of hypertension in actual phase in 2k2c
model.
Effect of NG-.Itro-L-argiuiite on renal functIon and blood
psemoro ba rats. Yang Jsaaswei and Li Ldshi Institnie of
Nephrofogy, Jisding Hospital, N(mj,ng, China. Nitric Oxide
(NO) is thought to be tonically released from the endothelium
and a factor influencing vascular tone. This study was designed to
test the effect of inhibition of NO production on renal function
and blood pressure in rats. In protocol 1, the dose-dependent ef-
fect of intravenous infusion of NO synthesis inhibitor, NG-nitro-
L-arginine (L-NA, 0. 5, 1. 5 and 15 imol/100g/vnin) were
studied in anesthetized rats. Mean blood pressure (MAP) was
not altered by the 0.5 and 1.5 pinol/loOg/min. The administra-
tion of 1. 5 unol/100g/min L-NA, in addition to decreasing
UV, also decreased UNaV and RBP. The intravenous L-NA in-
fusion of 15 pmol/lOOg/min produced significant increase in
MAP and reversed the inital fall in UV and UNaV, despite de-
crease RBP and GPR. In protocol 2, the local effect of intrarenal
infusion of L-NA (lOOnmol/lOOg/min) showed a tendency to
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lessen RBF (10%), without changing GFR and MAP. Mean-
while there was reduction in UV (31%) and UNaV (23%) as
compared with contralateral kidney. The renal vuodilatar and
excretion was caused by intrarenal injection of Ach (0. 33pg/
lOOg/min). In protocol 3, the effect of L-NA to the isolated per-
fused kidney has been studied. At lOOgzmol/L of L-NA, both
UV and UNaV were decreased as compared with the control pen-
of (P<0. 05), and other hemodynamic parameters were not al-
tered with this concentration. From this data, we suggest that
the decrease in NO production should affect renal excretion of
sodium and water in the absence of any significant change in
MAP. At large dose, L-NA also produces hypertension and
overrides the initial antinatriuretic effects.
Th. effect .t glyqrrbMk acid (GA) en ligid cete.t .1.-
drenal certea celiss en quentkadve aualy. Zhwsg Yâsg, Lài
Xnehai and Yang Jiyua. Deparcmem of Pediafricsl The Pint
Clinical School of Medicine, Beijing Medical Uisiversiy,Be1,mg,
100034, Chisa. Several studies have demonstrated that gly-
cyrrhetic acid (GA) may antagonize the inhibition on adrenal cor-
tex caused by steroid therapy. In this study, the effects of GA on
lipid content of adrenal cortex were observed quantitatively with
ture color medical image analysis system (CMIAS). SD rats were
devided into 7 groups. Group is normal control (N). Group 2
normal rats treated with GA(NG). Group 3 rats treated with
Akniamycan (A). Group 4 ADR rats treated with GA(AG).
Group 5s ADR rats treated with dexamethasone (AD). Group 6:
ADR rats treated with dexathasone and GA simult.neou.ly
(ADGP). Group 7,ADR rats treated with dexametha.one first
and then with GA (ADGT). The adrenal cortex were obtained
at the end of experiment and then its section were stained by Su-
dan ilL The lipid showed a red color and then the lipid content
was measured by CMIAS 007 system. The results were ex-
pressed by A(the area of Sudan Ill positive) and IOD (integral
optical density) ,as follows.
Groups
N
NG
A
AG
AD
ADGP
ADGT
A
16244
23260
13473
17490
10257
21319
18593
lOb
1762
2276
1170
1622
1012
1822
1627
tent of adrenal cortex cells in normal and ADR rats,and antago-
nize the inhibition on adrenal cortex cells caused by dexametha-
soes.
Pbarascdd..tle stadins a. reca.btaent kus. erytkregsi-
etta. Yang Shilwng, Lai Ping and Wang Erjun. Insticue of
Nejihralogy, Beijing Medical U,sfi,ersêy, Beijing 100034, Clii-
i.e. The rHu-Epo pharmacokinetics of Chinese hemodialysas pa-
tients were studied in order to administrate appropriate doses to
inidividual patient. We studied rHu-Epo pharmacokinetica of in-
travenous (I. v.) and subcutaneous (a. c.) administration in 15
hemodialyzed patients, respectively. The mean age of 8 i. v. and
lOs.c. (included3i.v.)adininisteredpatientswas6l±9years
and 46± 19 years and the mean hematochrome was 82.7±27.2
g/l and 90.4±21.8 g/l, respectively. All patients were injected
with Epoetin Alfa 50 U/kg. Following the first administration,
serum rHu-Epolavelat 0, 0.5,1,2,8,12 and 24 hourswas
measured in i.v. group and at 0, 5, 1, 2, 8, 12, 24, 48, and
72 hours respectively in a. c. group by ELISA. The concentra-
tion-time indices were analysed using 3P87 software. Thhe re-
sults are shown in Tables 1 and 2.
Table 1. The results of rHu-Epo pliarmacokinetics
in i. v. group
tl/2(hr) V(ml/kg) C1(rsd/min/kg) AUC(mU/mL h)
X±SD 5.45±1.48 79.7±19.2 0.805±0.298 5295.9±3661.2
Table 2. The results of rHu-Epo pharmacokinetics
ins.c. group
tmax(h) msx(mU/m1) a(ml/min/kg) AUC(mU/inI. Ii)
X± 10.2±5.7 37.2±19.2 17.6±8.1 1620.3±860.7
These results suggest that GA could increase the lipid con-
The results suggested that plianmacokinetics in i. v. adnilnis-
tration could be described by a linear two-compartment model and
in s.c. zibniniitration by a linear single-compartment model. The
tl/2rangeofi.v. groupands.c. groupwas4.48—8.02 hours
and 8.65—35.2 hours, respectively. This indicated that doses
should be administered according to the tl/2 of patient.. The tl/
2 increased with the decrease of CL After a single a. c. dose,
peak serum concentrations were only about 5% of those attained
by i. v. injection of the same doses. In i. v. administed patients,
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the rHu-Epo distributive volume (V) was less than extracellular
fluid volume. This suggested that 1. v. rHu-Epo distributes most-
ly in blood.
CiMical udy of pdysaies (PA) k red bl.od cells
(RBC) p&4 wkk ebrosle reaM failure (CRy) sad
bessodlaly (HD). Liu Zlsangsuo, Zhosg Misgxsas, Cheng
Tame osif Lie Zliesgwsisg, a,Thsaat of NeJniogy, 1st
Teaching Hospêal of Heaai, Medicai Urèersity, China. In 18
patients with CR? and 18 healthy control subjects, erythroid pro-
genitor cell (CPU-E) in bone marrow was cultured in vitro; ery-
thropc&etin (Epo) activity in serum was determined by ELISA;
PA concentration in RBC including epermine (Spin), spermidine
(Spd) and putreecine (Pu) were measured by high-performance
liquid chromatography. The results showed, (1) There were no
significant changes in CFU-E and Epo between the patients with
CR? and the controls (P>0. 2). (2) Changes of Epo level in
post-HD were not markedly different from those in pie-lID (F>
0.5), and there was no relationship between Epo and Hb, PCV,
CrorBUN (r=—0.279, —0.253, 0.083, —0.069; P>0.1,
or 0.5). (3) Spd and Pu concentrations were significantly higher
in patients with CR? than those in the controls (P<0. 001), and
lower in post-HD than in pre-HD (P<0. 005, 0.01). There
was significantly positive correlation between Spd or Pu and Cr or
BUN (r0. 664, 0.522, 0.642, 0.564; P<0.001, 0.02,
0.001, 0.01), and significantly negative correlation between Spd
orPuandHborPCV(r'—0.608,—0.602,—0.647,
—0.538; PcZO. 002, 0.005, 0.001, 0.01), but nocorielation
betweenSpdorPuandEpoactivity (r=—0.164, —0.038; P
>0.2,0.5). There was no aigniflcarnly statistical significance in
thechangesof Spin (P>0.2orO.5). Incondusion, (1) Node-
feet was found in the function of CFU-E of the bone marrow in
patients with CR?. The proliferation, differentiation and reactiv-
ity to Epo were normal in CFU-E culture in vitro, (2) Epa was
relatively deficient in CR?. It was not an only cause for anemia of
CR?, (3) PA was sure to accumulate in RBC of CR?. So PA
was one of the important factors involved in the anemia of CR?,
(4) PA in the anemia of CR? could not decrease the acitivity of
Epo, but could probably inhibit CFU-E directly at the cellular
level of the bone marrow. This study further aurports the action
and position of PA on the anemia of CR?. It suggested that using
rHuEpo with PA synthesis inhibitors on the basis of blood purifi-
cation would provide a theoretical basis for treating anemia of
CR?.
The effect .1 filsroaedk a .p. receptor upresaisa by
PMC eb'd fross uroseic patients. Hoe Faafau, Wnag Li,
Zhaag 1w., Department of Nephrology, Na*faag Hosptial,
Guaitgrisou 510515, Chew. In order to explore the mechanism by
which fibronectin (FN) enhances phagocytosis in uremia, several
experiments were done in peripheral monocytea (PMC) obtained
from 18 patients undergoing maintained hemodialysis (HD). The
results showed that (1) phagocytosis of IgG antibody-coated
sheep erythrocytes (mediated by the PC-receptor) and Candida
albicans (mediated by the C3b-receptor) in patients were signifi-
cantly lower than that in healthy controls (P<0. 01). Neverthe-
less, in the presence of 80ng/nil of purified human FN, the re-
duced phagocytic capacity in 13 patients with low FN concentra-
tines showed a agnficant increase in C3b-receptor-mediated
phagocytosis but not in the Pc-receptor-mediated; (2) FN influ-
enced PMC binding and phagocytosis of C. ablicans through in-
teraction with PMC and did not require the concomitant presence
of the phagocytic target; and (3) to examine the possibility that
FN influenced the expression of opsonin receptors on PMC, Fn-,
Pc- and C3b-receptors were enumerated. The binding of IZSIFN
to PMC obtained from lID patients were significantly lower than
thatobtainedfromnormalcontrols (P<0.01), butthedefect
could be corrected by increasing the PN concentration in media.
There were no differences in IgG and C3b receptor number or
affinity between PMC obtained from patients and from controls.
Administration of FN increased the membrane expression of C3b-
receptors but not of Pc-receptors. Our results showed that the
cooperation between FN- and C3b- or FN- and Pc-receptor was
the prerequisite for maintenance of an optimally phagocytic state
in PMC. A defect in FN-receptor expression was found in RD
patients, and the administration of FN enhanced C3b-receptor
mediated phagocytosis by increasing the expression of FN- end
C3b-receptors at the same time.
Effects .t Ufrude en perlleieeal phagecyte and renal
pathology of rats with chronic renal failure, A ceenputer iag-
g wlyais study. Lu Yingjie, Ches Xiangmei, Ye Lifaa.g w.d
S/u Suer/un, Department of Nephroiogy, General Hospital of
PLA, Beijing 100853, China. Anti-coagulant therapy has been
proved to he effective in the management of some glomerular dis-
eases. Hirudo is a traditional Chinese medicine with an anti-coag-
ulating property, but whether it has therapeutic effects on peel-
tonsil phagocytes and renal pathology of rats with renal failure is
unclear. 7/8 neplirectomized Wistar rats, female, weighing 180
— 200g were divided randomly into 3 groups, 1. 8 placebo-treat-
ed rats fed with running water holIday; 2. Hirudo group 1,8
rats treated with small dosage of Hirudo (crude drug 0. Sg/day);
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3. Hlrudo group 2, 8 rats treated with big dosage of Hirudo
(crude drug 0. 6g/day). Control group consists of 10 healthy fe-
male Wistar rats, with a body weight of 180—200g. Phagacyto-
as ability of the phagocytes was detected with flow cytometry,
and PAS stain renal slices were examined under microscope with
the help of a computer imaging analysis system. Results, (1)
Phagocytosis ability of the phsgocytea in the peritoneal cavity of
the 7/8 nephrectoenized rats (2.08±0.67%) was significantly
depressed compared with control rats (4. 9 1.93%), P<
0.05, and which could be normalized by Hirudo treatment (3.56
1P%), P<0. 05. (2) Glonterulua enlargement, mesaagial
proliferation and librin exudation could be reduced by Hirudo, as
shown in the Table. Condusion, Hirudo might be an effective
drug to treat chronic renal failure.
Effects of Hirudo on renal pathology of 7/8 nephrectomized rats
Groups N
Area of a
glomerulus(_)
Messngisl
proliferation(_)
Fibrin
exudation(_)
Control 10 8032.38±1411.35 682.96±260.81 0.0
Untreated 8 20642.38±3865. 68 11158.74±3907. 51 6528.53±2237. 9P
Hirudo 1 8 13902.58±2183. 25 2839. 31±883. 50 1969.49±1328. 27
Hlrudo 2 8 14331.04±3536. 03 3776. 30± 1012. 57 3247. 16± 2024. 64
+s vs control group, P<0.01; * vsuntreated group, P<0.01
Effects en EEC une k areatk pathsnts keated wilk re-
csbinent human erytkr.potetk. 81,1 Yuexiaa, Hoe Fajifan,
Zhang Xis. aid Jia*g Jumping, Nanfajig Hospital,
GuaagrJss.a, China. There has been no report regarding the aaao-
ciation immune deficiency of RBC in uremic patients with the do.
creasementof EPO production. Thirty-five ureniic patients with
a mean dialysis period of 7. 8 months were studied. One group
were treated with rflu-EPO (group A, n= 15), the otherwith-
out rHu-EPO (group B, n = 20). Nine healthy volunteers
served as controls. RBCa were isolated from the peripheral blood
and C3b receptors (C3bR) of RBC were measured by aC3bR
rosette teat. RBC from 8 patients of group B were incubated
with or without rHu-EPO for 72 hours. C3bR of RBC wa. mea-
sured pre- and post-incubation. The results showed that there
was no aatistical difference between group A and the controls
(17.57±8. 13 vs 19. 33±3.75). Expression of C3bR began to
increase 2 weeks after rHu-EPO treatment Positive correlations
were foundbetween the expression level of C3bR and the course
of rHu-EPO treatment and the increment of Hb (r= 0.705 and
0. 758, P<0. 01). No correlation was found between the ex-
presalon level of C3bR end the level of Hb and the period of dial-
ysis. Expression of C3bR in group B (10.85±5.75) was signif-
icantly lower than that in group A and the controls (P<0. 01).
On RBC from group B patients incubated for 72 hours in the
medium free of auto-plasma with or without rHu-EPO, the ex-
pression of C3bR was increased (16.75±5.88, 15.75±3.62 vs
12.5±4.16, P<0. 01) but lower than normal (P<0. 05 and
0.01), indicating that C3bR epxresaion had nocorrelation with
rHu-EPO. These suggest that expression of C3bR is lower in
uremic patients, which was not related to rHu-EPO, and rHu-
EPO treatment can improve the RBC immune function in uremic
patients probably mediated by increasing the number of RBC.
The application of rHu-EPO can help improve the immune func-
tion in ureinic patients.
Effect .1 qiedhum uglttstum en IL.-2 gene .zpreeden te
7/8neçàr.ctssstesd rats. Chii, Xiangind, Line Himg Jun ad Li
Nrnghcusg, Deparn.sem of Nephrology, General Hospital of
PLA, Beijing, China. Chronic renal failure patients presented
as hnrnunodeflciency state. 7/8 nephrecto.nized rats were treated
with traditional Chinese medicine Efrasedwm Sagitwium (EP)
in form of decoction per os (6g/kg/d). The rats were killed af-
ter 3 months. The activity of H.-2 production from cultured
spleen cells induced by PHA is higher in the group treated with
EP than that of controls (19.4±2.6 vs 14.2±1.3 U/mi, P<
0.01). IL-2 niRNA signal in Northern hybridization was deter-
mined by computer denaitometry analysis. IL-2 mRNA expres-
sion was stronger in the treated group than controls (164±6 vs
16320±5 660pm2, P<0. 05). The hemoglobin and renal func-
tion were measured in animal model (Table). It was concluded
thatChinese herb EP could improve cellular immunity and tenal
function with the gloeaerulsr sclerosis decrease in chronic renal
failu
Hb(g/l) BUN (mmol/l) SCr(pniol/l)Group N
Mean±SD Mean±SD Mean±SD
Normal 10 169±14 7.5±1.3 46.6±15.3
CRF 8 153±5k 20.8±6.6k 127.4±59.8k
CRF+EP 8 168±14 15. 4±2. 0 89.4±15.8
+P<0.Olvsnormsl, * P<0.OSvsCRP
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Changes .1 hisulk rsleaaMg r M chrente renal fail-
are and the Mfluence 01 hanodMly. Sm, Wesmiag, Lfii
Bsche*g, Yes Dongósg, Resal Disjsi,m, Affiliated Hosàat of
Naaj,ag Railway Medical College, Naapng 210009, Chiaa.
Several studies have shown that perturbant glucose metabolism
existed in patients with chronic renal failure (CRP). Owing to
the recognition of the sIgnificance of hyperinaulinemia involved in
the pathogenesis of hypertension, atherosclerosis and hyperlipi-
demia, it is important to clarify whether there is a disturbant in-
sum metabolism in petients with CRF. This study was to inve.-
tigate the changes of glucose tolerance and insulin releasing re-
sponse in 52 patients with different phases of CRF which induced
by various chronic renal diseases excluding diabetic nepbropathy.
The experiment included 4 groups, Group A, included 12 pa-
tients whose renal function had reached azoteinia (GFR 38.0±
12.1 mI/mm), Group B, 12 ureinic patients with GFR 8.4±4.
1 mI/mm. Group C, 18 mnaintenant hemodialysas patients and
group D 10 patients with normal renal function (GFR 97.8±
23. 3m1/min). There was no significant difference in the ages a-
mong the 4 groups (P>0. 05). The results showed that with
declining renal function, the incidence of abnormal glucose intol-
erance and the incidence of abnormal insulin releasing response in
groupA(33%, 66%) and groupB(55%, 83%)weresignifi-
cantly higher compared with group D (F<0. 01). It was noted
thattheinsuhnreleaaingindex (IRT), anindexreflectingthe
ratio of blood insulin and glucose, was markedly high after the
patients received conventional hemodialysis (P< 0.001 vs pre-
dialysis).
Our preliminary observation suggested that marked glucose
and insulin metabolism abnormality occurred in patients with
CRP. Furthermore, with the increase of renal injury seventy,
the incidence became high. Conventional hemnodialysis did not ef-
fectively clear up the media molecule — insulin from the body
and which we speculated, might be associated with the hypo-
glycemia and hypertension presented in some hemodialysis pa-
tients.
Clickal effects 01 Rbeum and Capt.jwll ic grevesattsg pro-
prank. of chronic renal failure. l's Ysslieng and Li Leithi at
of, Instute of Neplirology, Jialiag Hospial, Nai,sag, Chase.
A clinical trial was conducted to evaluate the effects of a Chinese
herbal medicine, R4eum E, in the prevention of chronic renal
failure (CRF). 150 cases with initial serum creatinine (SCr)
level 274.6 96. 4pmol/L were allocated randomly into 3
groups, Ri,eum R treated group (6. 2± 2. 4g/d), captopril
treated group
(54±22mg/d) and Rheum E (6.2±2. lg/d) plus captopril (58
group. During the 15—62 months of treatment,all
patients were kept on low-protein (0. 6g/kg/d) and low-phos-
phorus (losng/kg/d) diet. The results showed that the Scr level
and blood urea nitrogen were stable or dropped slightly, while al-
bumin rose during the follow-up period (P <0.05) in both
Rheum £ and Rheum £ plus captopril groups. It also indicated
that the progression rate of renal failure, calculated by regression
of 1/set vs time, retarded markedly in both Rheum plus captopril
and Rheum groups as compared to the control captopril group.
Ureinic symptoms of nausea, anorexia improved in most of the
treated patients. It is concluded that long-term low-dose Rheam
E taken orally is beneficial to CRF. Its effect is better than that
of captopriL The regime of Rheum £ and captopril isa preferable
choice in the long-term treatment of CRP.
Secondary kyperparathyrohik. (SUP) ic chronic renal
failure (CR1). Zhii Jiam,num, W. E. Huffer, A. C. Alfrey
and Cheng Qlndi, Department of Medici,pe, 2nd Affiliated
Hospial, Xi'az, Medical UniversIy, Xi'an, China. Department
of P.ofwiogy amid Medicine, Uraversity of Colam-ado Health Sd-
Center, Denver, CO, U. S. A. Bone biopsies and serum
biochemical data were compared between 37 CRF cases with
SHP and 27 cases without SliP. The histological feature of SHP
was osteitia fibrosa. In comparison with the non-SliP group, os-
teoclut number, bone mineration rate and bone formation rate
were significantly increased and mineralization lag time was re-
markably decreased in the SliP group (P<0. 01). The serum
level of parathyroid hormone (PTH) and alkaline phoaphatase
(AKP) was obviously higher in the SliP group than those in
non-SliP group (P< 0.01). There was significantly positive
correlation between serum PTH level and some histological pa-
rameters including osteoclast number (r 0.623, P<0. 01) and
bone formation rate (r=0. 5779, P<0. 01). In our SliP se-
ries, the serum PTH level was higher than normal value in 78%
of cases and serum AKP was higher than normal value in 84% of
cases. This is of clinical significance for diagnosis of SlIP in the
CRP patients. However, some patients still need bone biopsy to
confirm diagnosis and to direct treatment.
SlgnVkance 01 ANCA ic kidney dbeaee, a nt.dyef dkkal
and hIit.lsglcal festure. Yang Qi, Yam, Yam,, Wang Jiaagsao,
Zhoux.baiiaag, Department of Nephrology, 281 Hospital of
Beidoilie, Hehei, China. To identify the significance of ANCA
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(detected by El.iSA) in renal diseases, the clinical and histologic
findings were reviewed in 52 cases of primary glomerulonephritis
(PGN) and 5 (all female) of lupus glomerulonephritis (LGN).
There were 9 cases (5 of PGN and 4 of LGN), and the percent-
age of ANCA positivity was 9% and 80% in the PGN and
LGN, respectively. There was significant difference between
ANCA positive patients and negative groups in sex (positive
group, female 100%, negativegroup,female45% inthePGN,
whereas there was no difference in age, proteinuria and creati-
nine clearance. There were 2 cases of acute glomcrulosiephritis in
5 ANCA positive patients with PGN and 1 case each of mesan-
gist proliferation, IgA nepbropathy, focal segmental glomeru-
losclerosis. The 9 ANCA positive cases had different degrees of
crescents and interstitial lymphocyte infiltration. The data indi-
cated that the ANCA positivity may play an active role in the
pathogeneais of human PGN.
The dessoastrathn of tM poaltive ANAC (autoantgsodlss to
neutrepU cytipisuek aateiis) ts patients witie pleaser.-
lonepbrkie. Ceo Rexuan, Du Xiastang, Zhat, Maanu and Xe
Yangxiws, Dept of the Renal Diseases of the Second Affiliated
Hospisal, Henan Medical Unwersicy, Zhesgrlsms, China. The
serum ANCA was assayed in 50 patients suffering from glomeru-
lonephritis with indirect immune fluorescence technique. Twelve
patients showed positive ANCA but all negative in the healthy
control group. Among the positive ANCA cues, one had acute
glosnerulonephritia, 6 nephritic syndrome, 3 SLE and 2 chronic
gloinerulonephritis with uremia. In ANCA positive patients, 10
had oedema and massive proteinuria, the proteinuric volume be-
ing 3— 27 g/day, 8 cases low uric osmetic pressure <400
mOssnfkg of water, 3 hypertension, 2 blood urea, and 5 high
blood creatinine. MI were improved with corticoids and tradi-
tional Chinese medicine except one with terminal renal failure
who survived by dialysis. Retrospecting our Clinical and laborato-
ry data, and reviewing literatures, we presumed that ANCA
could be detected either in patients with systemic vasculitis and
non-idiopathic creascentic glomerulonephritis or other kinds of
glonierulonephritis. Our clinical data showed that better thera-
peutic effect could be achieved in the ANCA positive patients.
The ANCA might not be a serological index of poor prognosis.
Clielcal and psteiegkal d*dlss of renal dassage In pei-
yarteritie nodosa (PAN). He Weixin, U Leishi and Chess
Helping, et al, Institute of Neplirokgy, Jinling Hospical,
Nasjseg, China. Early diagnosis for the renal involvement in
PAN was critical for its prognosis. To find early diagnostic
clues, 18 PAN cases with renal dagmage were investigated in
this study. 72% cases presented with renal manifestations
(nephritic syndrome, hematuria) at the onset. Clinical charac-
teristics were as follows, hypertension (77.8%), severe anemia
(94.4%), elevated 5Cr (mean 3sOgzmol/L) and kidney enlarge-
ment (100%), nephrotic syndrome (55. 6%). Extrarenal in-
volvements heart (55. 6%), pericarditis (27. 8%), gastroin-
testinal (38. 9%), liver (33.8%), nervous system and joust
(27.8%). Serum cryoglobulin was high (mean 99*94pg/inl),
ANCA positivity by IF was 23. 2%, whereas positive MPO-
ANCA was 33. 3%. In renal biopsies, fibrinoid necrosis in
glomeruli and interstitial vasculi were found in 78% and 80.9%,
respectively, crescent formation in 72. 2% kidneys. Severe
tubular-interstitial lesions (acute and chronic) were present in al-
most all the patients. In conclusion, patients with renal menifes-
tations, expecially with progressive deterioration of renal func-
tion, coexisted with hypertention, severe anemia and other or-
gan damage should he highly suspected as PAN. Renal biopsy
was critical for the early diagnosis and negative ANCA could not
exclude PAN.
TreatIng Infantile prupura gIeaseruIesiqiirItM wltb thyseus
e-ssppr.u.sr ueence. Xue AM1, Ye Huafesg, Zisang
Lding and Wang Shuymg, Pediatric Hospital, Jason 250022,
China. It was suggested that the pathogenesis mechanism of in-
fantile purpura glomerulonephritis (IPON) was associated with
immune dysfunction, hyperfunction status in humoral immunity
and hypofunction in cellular immunity. Clinically, there were no
efficacious therapies.
In this study we reported the efficacy of PTISE (pig thy-
mus immunosuppreesor) in treating 31 cases of IPGN at a dose
of 5mg/d, i. m. for 3 weeks, then 5mg twice weekly for 3—6
months. 24 cases of IPGN treated with conventional therapy
served as controls. An observation period of 6—30 months
showed that the effectiveness rate in the PTISE-treated group
was 96.8%, while that in the control group was 87.5% (P<
0. 05). In both groups, immunoglobulin concentrations in-
creased during the acute phase and then declined during the re-
covery phase. Cellular immunity was decreased in both groups
during the acute phase with decrease of CD5 and CD8 in predoeni-
nanoe. While CD4 /CD. ratio was increased. In the PTISE-treat-
ed group, CD3, CD4, CD1 and CD4/CD. ratio were increased
and approached normal limits. In the control group, however,
all above values were abnormal. There existed a significant dif-
ference between the 2 groups. The episodes of secondary infec-
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tions and recurrences were more common in the control group
than in the PTISE-treated group.
In conclusion, PTLSE might be helpful in elevating immune
functions, thus it was efficacious in treating IPGN.
D.*edleo and dinkal signfkanee .1 ant .geI.erealda..
antliodles M patients with pelyart.rMIs sodesa (PAN). ZIIa*g
S/tao/ag and Li Lair/ti, Institute of Nep/tro/ogy, Jiali,sg Hospi-
tal, Nanjrng, C/lea. Antimyelopeiusidase (MPO) antil,odies
play an important role in the pathogenicity of polyarteritis no-
doss. In this study the snti-MPO antibodies in 63 serum speci-
mens were detected by specific ELISA and its clinical signifi-
ciance analized. Anti-MPO antibodies were found positive in 6
out of 19 patients with PAN, while negative in 22 normal con-
trois and 22 patients with other renal diseases. Among 6 MPO
positive patients, 5 had pulmonary renal syndromes. In 1 patient
undergoing repeated renal biopsy, MPO was assayed in various
times. With the clinical remission, MPO antibodies disappeared.
We condude that the snti-MPO antibodies i. a good marker of
PAN, especially for the diagnosis of pulmonary-renal syn-
dromes, and the anti-MPO antibodies may be associated with the
disease activity.
The diekal uignilcanc. of and-neufrophi ejtoplaandc an-
tibodles ie gluaierulonepbrkie and vasculkie. Yis Guw.g wed Li
Lair/ti, Institute of Nep/tro/ogy, Jading Hospital, Nanjiag,
China. To evaluate the significance of anti-neutrophil cytopiss-
mic antibodies (ANCA) in gloenerulonephritis and vasculitits,
the patients with positive ANCA from 1280 serum samples be-
tween 1990 and 1993 in cur institute were analysed. ANCA was
detected by an indirect iinmunofluorescence method using
ethanol-fixed neutrophils as antigen. 26 ANCA positive patients
were found. All patients underwent renal biopsy. Among them,
4 had microscopic polyarteritis, 8 Henoch Schonlein purpura, 2
idiopathic pauci-immune crescentic glomerulonephritia, and 12
IgA nephropathy. Except one perinuclear ANCA (P-ANCA),
all were cytoplsamic ANCA (C-ANCA). The ANCA positive
patients had some common clinical (gross hematuria 62%, hy-
pertension 31%, purpura 34%, bleeding of gastrointestinal tract
and respiratory tract 14% and 12%, infection 80%, proteinuria
<2. Og/24h 79%) and pathological features (necrosis of the
capillary and small artery, proliferation of meaangisl cell and en-
dothelisl cell). The data suggested that the pathogenesis of the
diseases with positive ANCA might be somewhat similar, idio-
pathic pauci-immune crescentic glomerulonephritis and IgA
nephropathy with ANCA positive maybe classified as subtype of
vsaculitis.
D.evta .1 aad-ayd.paroddaae antl,oelies by EIJSA.
Z/ia*g S/tao/ag and Li La/u, Institute of Nap/urology, Jailing
Hospital, Nan jmg, C/tim. A specific enzyme-linked im-
munosorbent assay for detection of anti-myeloperosidaae (MPO)
antibodies was established. Human MPO was obtained by
Mathe.on'a method, which included dialysis of a granule extract
against low salt buffer, sephadex G-75 chromatography, and
csrboxymethylcellulo.e chromatography. Using established
ELISA method, 6 out of 19 patients with PAN were found posi-
tive, while only 1 postiive by TIP. No positive was found in the
normal control and patients with other renal diseases. The re-
ulta suggested that ELISA was a sensitive, apecific and repro.
ducible method for detection of anti-myeloperosidsse antibodies.
The Changes of renal Mteraltiel lymphocyte siibpepulatkn
te p.f'— with beasarritagie fever. C/ten Huiping, Li Len/ui
and Zhou Hong, Institute of Neplurology, Jailing Hospital,
Nan jug, C/thea. Except the direct injury effect of virus, the ac-
tivation of immune system has been demonstrated to be involved
in the renal lesions in the patients with hemorrhagic fever with
renal syndrome (HRFS). In this study, we examined the
changes of renal interstitial lymphocyte subpopulation and evalu-
ated the role of lymphocyte in the renal injury. 33 cases were en-
rolled in this study, 30 males, 3 females, with an average age of
35.9±4.2 years. All patients met with the diagnosis criteria of
HFRS and had a sera titer more than 1 $ 40. Among them, 6
cases were mild, 16 moderate and the other 11 severe. The renal
interstitial lymphocyte subpopulation were examined by 4 layer
PAP method using specific antibodies against CD4 and CD8, re-
spectively. The CD4ICD8 ratio (Rt) was calculated. Normal re-
nal tissues from 10 donor kidneys for transplantation were used
as control. The results showed, 1. The renal interstitial number
of CD4, CD8 lymphocyte increased markedly, especially CD8.
In most cases, the Rt was less than 1. The infiltrating CD4 and
CD8 lymphocytes were mainly distributed in medullary tissues,
especially in the interface of cortical and meduliary tissue. 2.
The rise of CD4 and CD8 was more obvious in the early stage of
the disease than that in the later stage. 3. The infiltrating lym-
phocyte was found to be closely related to the acute lesions of
kidney, including tubular and vascular degeneration as well as
necrosis, interstitial edema, bleeding and so on, while not relat-
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ed to the renal chronic histologic lesions, for example, tubular a-
trophy, thickening of basement membrane and interstitial fibro-
The study .f r..al fa tu karstu addict. Lisi Has, Fast
Jvsms*g, .Dutst, Yosgsluai, Huaasg Jie, Lisi Ywasso aasii RuwsJis-
hue, The Fâit Affillased Hosplal of Kuuesesg Medial Col-
lege, Chista. We investigated the renal function of heroin addicts
(n28, 9F, 19M) and normal controls (n—20, 4F, 16M).
Th. result is shown in the Table.
We found that episode of heroin addiction was positively
correlated with -microglobulin of serum and urine (r 0.60,
0.62, P<0. 01), and negatively correlated with urine osnioluli-
ty (r—0.67, P<0.01).
Control Heroinaddict p
Scm -m
(ng/ml) 2147.4±720. 3 3162. 3±576. 3 <0.001
Urine -m
(ng/mnl) 164.0±78.3 429.0±34.1 <0.001
Scr
mmol/l 93. 3± 10. 6 95. 5± 16. 6 >0.05
BUN
mmol/I 4.8±1.3 5.3±1.0 >0.05
Uo.m
m. Ones/kg 898.8±113.9 712.4±225.9 <0.001
Our study suggested that heroin could damage the function of
gloinerulus and renal tubules.
Lapel eeprlticadaItaIe.s .*alyásftkedtulcal sad
p.tkol.gkal featurer. Wang Caili, Lai Yuchses and Wang
Haiyass, I,sstitate of Nephraiogy, .Bdjmg Medial Uithe,uy,
Be*jasg 100034, Chase. Systemic lupus erytheusatceus (SLE) is
anuncomsnondiaeaaeinmenwithasexratioof5-12' 1 (Fs
M). In order to understand the clinical and pathologic character-
istics of male LN, 50 male patients with LN and 50 age-matched
female LN patients from 255124 were analysed. Chi-uquare test
was used for the statisitca.
Results 1. The age of the disease onset and diagnosis were
older in male than female LN. The total male to female ratio was
1' in patients whose clinical manifestations appeared under
age 40, and 1 I 2.8 in those with an older onset. 2. Urinary
protein over 3. 5g/24h and renal failure were more common in
male 124 than in female (P<0. 05). In patients with serum cre-
atinine from 186 to 44Zganol/L, the ratio of the male to female
was 2. 45 $ 1, whereas in patient. with serum creatinine over
45lpmol/L,the ratio was 7. 59 1 (P<0. 05). 3. The mci-
dances of types W and V LN were higher in male than in fe-
male, with a ratio of 1.14 $ 1 and 1.741 respectively. Type H
LN was found only in 7 female cases. In the same patholgic
type., the incidence. of hypertension, nephrotic syndrome and
renal failure were also higher in male than in female, and relapses
were much frequent in male. 4. The male to female ratio on re-
covery and improvement was 1 $ 3.66 and 1 8 1.57, respective-
ly. The mortality was higher in male than in female LN, the ra-
tiobeing 2.9s 1 (P<0.05). Themaletofemale ratio 1-, 5-,
and 1O-yearaurvivalratewasl 8 1.25,1 8 1.68, and is 1.51,
respectively (P>0.05, P<0. 01, P<0. 01).
Conclusions MaleLN presents an older onset, more serious
renal damage and worse prognosis.
QMIcal sad p.tIoleglcal cce.psrsu .1 laps. aspirithbe-
tweea aIes sad fesasles. Ha Weixin, Li Leishi, Chest Hasp-
hag, as at, lastiute of Nephrology, Jialaag Hospêai, Nest jug,
Chase. Lupus nephritis (LN) is not rare in male, about 10% as
previously reported, but its characteristics and differences from
females are still under investigation. In this study, 53 male LN
(12. 3% of all LN) were investigated and compared with 110 fe-
male 124. In two group., the distribution of pathological types
were similar (type I was not included). There were significant
clinical, laboratory and pathological differences between male and
female 124 (Table).
Male Female
Symptoms at onset
Rena? 45.2 14.5
Face rash' 28.3 47. 2
Axthralgia' 18.9 43.6
Fever' 22.6 39.0
Renal insufficiency 37.9 10. 9
Pleuopericaditls' 50. 9 31. 8
Rails in trunks 28. 3 5. 5
Raynaud's plsenomenon 7.5 40. 0
Face fash' 56.6 73. 6
RP positive' 11.3 54.5
Low serum C4' 75. 5 25.0
Renal C4 depoeit 100.0 70.0
a, P<0. 01, b, P<0. 05
Other clinical and laboratory features were similar. In con-
dussont male 124 was less typical than female., renal involve-
ment was more common and serious, extral renal involvement
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was different from female patients. Complement C4 might play
an important role in the pathogenesis of male 124.
Acute renal tezeffklency te lupes neØrltks
logic snalys ot 63 cases. Là Yscluia, Guo Zhilisg, Ja,
QMuang, Zhang Yc,4cai, Wang Caili, Pan Jisheng and Wang
Haeyai,, Institute of Nephrology Bdjeeg Medical University,
Beijing 100034, China. Sixty-three cases of acute renal insuffi-
ciency (ARI) in 255 lupus nephritia (124) patients hospitalized
from 1980 to 1993 were analyzed clinicopathologically. The mci-
deuce of ARI was 24. 7%. Serum creatinine (Scr) was >178.8
pmol/L in 47 patients (74. 6%) and 442pmo1/L in 16
(25.4%). Therenalsazewasnorinalin28caaes (44.4%) and
large in 35 (55.6%). clinical and pathologic findings suggested
an active course. Three to sax months alter aggresive prednisone
and cyclophosphamid therapy, complete clinical remission was
found in 51 (80. 9%) out of 63 patients. Six of 9 cases stopped
hemodialysis. The causes of death in 5 cues were cerensl lupus
(4 cases) and heart failure (1 case). Conclusion, (1) ARI in
LN is common (24. 7%), especially in the active stage of the
disease. (2) There is a good therapeutic response of active LN
induced ARI to aggresive prednisone and cyclophoaphamid thera-
py (80.9%).
The citeical and pathological aspects et s.abraaeess I.-
pus nepkrhk Yao Xiaadan, Li Leishi, Chess Hssiph.g and Wang
Qóegwess, Institute of Neplaroiogy, Jinlii,g Hospital, Nan jsng,
China. In this study, we retrospectively compared the clinical
and pathological aspects of 44 SLE patients with mentbraneous
lupus uephritis (V-LN) and 50 with diffuse proliferative lupus
nephritis (W-LN). All patients meet the diagnostic criteria of
ARA (1982) for SLe. Based on the changes of the glomeruli,
the 44 patients with V-LN were subdivided into pure V-LN
group (n=18) and non pure V-LN (n26), with the later
having aubendothelial immunodeposats or naeasnglsl proliferation
and/or capillary loop splitting, results are shown in the table be-
low:
Conclusion, V-LN is clinically different from diffuse prolif-
erative LN in less frequency of arthral, cardiovascular, hemato-
logic involvements, and less frequency of renal GFR compro-
mise. V-LN itself isa heterogeneoua group that at least can be
divided into pure membraneous and non pure membraneous sub-
group.. Pure V-LN has less severe renal and extrsrenal manila.-
tations, no GFR decrease, and fewer changes of autoimmune pa-
bins V-LN N-LN
Ciii. 44 18 26 50
MaIs,fu.uIs 1.15 i'll 1.19 1.17
A.(ya) 29.8*9.2 33.1*5.5 21.0*8,1 25.4*8.4
Cutcu. 32(12%) 108:56%) 22(84%) 44(ss%)
Abhsi&s 26(59%) 11(61%) 15(67%) 33(61%)
Aad* 15(34%) 9(50%) 6(22%) 18(36%)
C,zdIa,sic.., 5(11%) 1( 5%) 4(18%) 16(32%)'
Bb<90,II 19(43%) 6(33%) 13(50%)' • 33(66%)'
NbiosIc.yt. 14(31%) 9(50%) 6(23%) 18(36%)
S>189sl/L 3( 6%) 0( 0%) 3(11%)' • 12(24'
ANA(+) 38(56%) 13(72%) 25(96%) 42(50%)
Asd-dtA(+) 14(31%) 5(27%) 9(34%). • 36(72%)'
Asd-SM(+) a(la%) 2(11%) 6(23%). • 15(30%)'
C3<6O.5/dl 10(22%) 18: 5%) 9(34%)' • 35(70%)'
C4<4Crsg/dl 27(61%) 6(33%) 21(80%)' • 36(72%)
Ciweset 1(2%) 0 1(3%) 18(30%)'
T-1 51a.ti.(>++) 0 19(72%).
T—1 Sde(>+) 1(5%) 12(45%)' *
Vs.cuUth 1(5%) 18(51%)'
* P<0. 05 between V-LN and W-LN, * * P<0. 05 be-
tween pure and non-pure V-Ln
Na.repaychictr*c dhourbsace te lupus nephrhk: dteical
aaaly it 50 cases. Lies Yuchun, Chess Wenhssa, Jie, Qirhuang
Wang Ceihi, Pass Jidseseg and Wang Haiyan, Institute of
Nephr,dogy, Beijing Medical Unwersity, Beijing 100034, Chi-
na. The clinical features of 50 cases of neuropsychiatric distur-
bance (NPD) in 255 lupus nephritis (124) were analysed retro-
spectively. There were 14 male (28%) and 36 female (72%)
aged 15—57 years. The incidence of NPD in LN was 19. 6%.
19 cases (38%) had neurological involvement, 15 cases (30%)
psychiatric symptoms and 16 (32%) had a combination of neu-
ropsychiatric manifestations. Neurological symptoms were
epilepsy (48%), cerebral vascular accident (8%), cranial nerve
injury (6%), headache, aseptic meningitis, intracranial hyper-
tension. The psychiatric disturbance included depression, ann-
ety and psychosis. NPD was often associated with active feature
of renal and somatic lupua involvement (56. 5%). Those cases
with NPD gave favourable response to intravenous high-dose
methylprednl.olone (MP) and cyclophosphamide (CPM)
(58%), but still 8 cases (72.7%) could not be well controlled
and died. Conclusions5 (1) Neuropsychiatric involvement accus-
es in 1/5 of our 124 cases. (2) The main manifestation of NPD
is epilepsy but the presentation of moat cases is various. (3)
Though there is a good response to MP and CPM pulsed treat-
ment, neuropsychiatric involvement is the main cause of the
death (72.7%) in LN.
rameters. Citeical and pathological sualysk at tironihofle ndcresn-
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glopatly In lupas nepIniti. Wang Huamm, Zoss Want/song,
Zhw,g Yastha,sg and Wang Haies, Issstvie of Nephrdogy,
Beijing Medical UrAversicy, B4jsng 100034, Chlua. In order to
observe the prevalence of throinbolic microangiopathy (TMA) in
lupus nephritia and its relationship to clinical and pathological
manifestations, 122 patients with Iupus nephritia were analysed.
The prevalence of TMA was 36.8%. The incidence of leukocyte
exudationin glomeruli, fibrinoid change, wire loops, cellular
crescents, vasculitic damage, and diffuse interstitial inflamation
of TMA group (N45) was higher than that of the ncn-TMA
group (N 77). The incidence of glosnerular sclerosis, fibrous
crescents, and tubular atrophy of TMA group was higher than
that of non-TMA group. The ill duration of TMA was longer
than that of the non-TMA (46. 7±50.3 vs 15.1±19.1
months). The incidence of natural abortion, hypertension, ede-
ma, brain damage, anemia, leukocytopenia, and hypocoinpie-
mentemia of TMA group was higher than that of non-TMA
group. The 24h-urine protein amount and serum creatinine con-
centration in TMA group were more increased than that of the
non-TMA group. The serum Mb concentration and Ccr of the
TMA group were significantly lower than that of the non-TMA
group. Our study shows that a high prevalence of TMA exists in
lupus nephritia; which accompanied with many active pathologi-
cal changes; the lupus nephritia patients with TMA in glomeruli
are prone to hypertension; and the high risk factors of TMA are
long course of illness, nephritic syndrome, and active lupus.
Mtmtkn at tubuloMteratlticl vdn.ie In laps. uepèrltIs.
Jiw.g Tang, Ha Yssanfang and Guess Wel,slsg. Kidney Re-
search Institute, the Fl-st Affiliated Hospital of Sun Yat-Sen U-
rèjersisy of MediCal Sciences, Gua*gzlwu, China. Tubulointer-
stitial lesions is an important finding in lupus nephnti. (LN).
Sixty-eight patients with lupua nephritis were divided into 2
groups, one with (41 cases) and the other without (27 cases)
apparent interstitial alterations. Quality and quantitative studies
were carried out to observe the effect of the tubulointerstitial le-
sions, interstitial volume (N) and glonierular lesions on the re-
nal function.
The results showed that (1) The mean N was 34.7±
14.3% in the patients with apparent tubulointerstitial lesions,
15.1±6.2% in the group with no apparent tubulointerstitial Ia-
inons and 14.8±4.8% in the control. The mean LN was 19.9
(2) ThepatientawithlowerWvalue (<10%) re-
vealed very poor renal function; (3) There was close correlation
between N and the severity of tubulointerstitial lesions and
the renal function; (4) There was no correlation between the re-
nal function and the type, severity and activity of glomerular le-
sion., and IgG depositing in tubular basement membrane. The
quantitative analysis of tubulointerstitial alterations is a useful
tool for the evaluation of its functional significance in lupus
nephritis.
Sn1lcaace at aatl-e.d.tAeIMl asH ssstiody In asrum of
p.âI...l. wMI laps. ns*rkM. C/sen Xiaugnsei, Xu Qihe, Duos,
Yonggang and Chess Zhonghua, Deparsmejst of Nephro/ogy,
General Hospital of PLA, Beijing 100853, Chase. Anti-
glornerular endothelinal cell antibody in the serum of 22 patients
(male 6, female 16, aged 27.8±7.5 years) with lupu. nephritis
(LN) was detected with ELISA. The relationship between anti-
glosnerular endothelial cell antibody (AECA) and clininal, renal
pathological data of the patients was studied. Results: (1)
Serum AECA of 22 LN patients was 0.57±0.19, significantly
higher than that of 12 healthy controls (0. 38±0. 085), P<
0.05. We defined AECA higher than 0.47 as positive (+),
and AECA hgiher than 0.55 as strong positive (++). (2)
Urinary protein output and serum CH5O of the AECA(+) in
LN patients ware significantly lower than that of the AECA(—)
LNpatienta (3.3±1.9g/24h, vs 5. 8±3. 9g/24h, P<0.05;
3800±4400U1L vs 15900±13400U/L, P0. 027), and the
serum titer of ANA and anti-DNA antibody in AECA (+) pa-
tienta were significantly higher than that of AECA(—) patients
(is 23.8±3.0 vs 1, 2.0±3.2, P0. 003, 0.4±0.21 vs
0.16±0.19, P=0. 038). (2) Serum AECA was significantly
correlated with C,, r—0. 53, P<0. 05. (3) Reumatoid factor
(RF) positive incidence in the AECA (++) patients was 5/6,
significantly higher than in the AECA (—) and AECA(+)
groups (1/16), P<0. 05. (4) Renal pathological activity index
of the LN patients was significantly correlated with serum AR-
CA (r=0. 53, P<0. 01), but IgG, IgA, 1gM, C,, C4, C15
and fibrinogen related antigen deposition in the glomerub were
not different between AECA (-4-) and AECA (—) group..
Conclusion., 1. AECA was related to the clinical and pathologi-
cal activity of lupus nephritis; 2. Although AECA was not cor-
related with the extent of glomerular endothelial cell prolifera-
tion, it can not be excluded that anti-endothdial cell antibody
could mediate nephritis by endothelium injury.
Efficacy and un.seppresve of pulse thin-
spy at stbylpr.dub.l..e I. diffuse wdlfessthe lug.. aeprl.
tic. Li Xuenemg, Yang Jan, Pu Yafen and Duan LI,, Renal
Devilsss, Depw-tsnent of Medicine, Peking Union Medical Cal-
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legs Hospital, &je.g 100730, Châ,a. Twelve patients (8 fe-
male and 4 male, mean age of 32. 5 years) with type W lupus
nephritia (proved by percutaneous renal biopsy) who did not re-
spond well to consecutive prednisone therapy received intermit-
tentlargedosagemethyiprednisolone (lg/dX3—5 days) pulse
and maintained prednisone (lmglkg/d) treatment. The routine
urinalysis, 24 hour uriprotein, serum creatinine, C3, CH5O,
ANA and anti-daDNA, circulate immune complexes (CE),
ANA and anti-DNA, soluble interleukin 2 receptor (sIL.-2R),
tumor necrosis factor-a (TNF a) and CD4/CD8 were tested be-
foreMPpulsetherapyand3, 7, 28dayaafterrespectively.
The data are shown in the Table. Most of the laboratory
parameters improved at the third day after pulse therapy, but
Scr improved at the 7th day only. AU these parameters remained
in the normal range at the 28th day after pulse therapy if the
treatment was effective. Proteinuria decreased in 9 of 12 p.-
tients, and renal function improved in 6 of 7 patients (including
2 who received heniodialysis for 2-4 weeks). The most frequent
side effects were hypertention (9/12), azotemia exacerbation
(8/12), hyperglyco.einia (3/12), and upper gsstruinterstinal
bleeding (1/12).
Clinial and experimental results after pulse therapy of MP in 12 patients
Trealsesot .1 SLE aid LN wltk II dougs .f esrtlsse-
tersid cambined wkb .stbetrezate, aaMIpre and CiA.
Zhw,g Jie, Qu Suilb,t, Xu Guoahang, .t ,al, The Divisio., of
Nephrdogy, Fast Clinical Teachieg Hospital, West-C/sine Ur-
vø-sity of Medical Scieaces, Che*gdu, Chi,a. A regimen treat-
ing SLE and LN with small dosage of cortisoeteroid combined
with methotrexate, asathioprine and CA was recommended.
Prednisone 2Omg/d, CaA 4mg/kg. D, OS, 1, 3, 4, 6, 7
weekly MTX 10-15mg, Dexasnethasone 10-30 mg iv once a
week, at an interval of 2 weeka after a course of 4 weeks treat-
ment, oral maintenance therapy with asathioprine (50 nig
daily), folid acid (50 mg/D. OS) on 1, 3, 4, 6, 7 every week
were used at a 2-week interval.
The result of treatment in 26 patients showed that average
clinical remission time was 39. 5 16. 45 and 57± 20. 6 days,
respectively in the new regimen treated group and the group only
treated with cortisceteriod. The new regimen treated group had
better curative effects and less side-effects than the control
CIikal svaliistkn en cydespork A In ta—I——' .t lapos
asØrltk Yin Peida and Yang Youyan, Kidney Resewvh Insti-
gist., San Yag-Ses, Urè.nrsity of Medical Scie,,ces, GssangrJ.on,
China. We studied the effects and safety of cyclosporin A (CiA)
in the treatment of lupus nephritia (LN). 30 case, of LN ran-
domly assigned to group CsA and group CTX, group CiA was
subdivided into group CiA-I and group CiA-il. Group CA-I
(CsA+P) was treated with CiA (5mg/kg/d) and prednisone
(P) (0. 5-lmg/kg/d), group CsA-lI (CA+ P +CTX) was
treated with CiA + P as group CiA-I, while tapering dose of
CiA to 2-3sng/kg/d, CTX 15mg/kg was given intravenously
once every 3 weeks, and then CiA was stopped but CTX+ P
continued. Group CTX (CTX+P) C 8mg/kgfd was given
intravenously for 2 days every 2 weeks until its accumulating
dose had reached 150 mg/kg, P was given at lmgfkg/d. Re-
sults indicated that the improvement of ESR and proteiuria and
the increase of serum albumin were observed in the group CiA,
but not in the group CTX, at the early stage of the therapy. 5 of
7 cases in group CiA-I relapsed after stopping CiA, but CTX
added to 8 cases of LN before withdrawl of CeA, could prevent
Before
pulse therapy 3
Days after pulse therapy
7 28
Hypertestion(n) 7(58%) 8(66.7%)
Serumecritinine 3.03±1.58 3.29±1.76'
24h proteinurla 5.11±2.38 4.35±2.80'
C3(ing/dl) 35.75±28.25 43.77±22.59'
H50(1J/ml) 40.33±13.79 51.38±15.49'
Anti-dsDNA(%) 25±18
CD4/CD8 1.15±0.19 0.82±0.12' •
aIL-2R(1J/ml) 136.67±64.32 109.73±36.30' •
TNP(ngfml) 12.18±3.63 3.50±1.24''
CIC(pg/ml) 4.29±1.76 2.49±0.52'
6(50%)
2.24±1.31'
4.20±1.38'
45.42±117.40'
55.58±12.93'
14±9''
0.94±0.10''
72.91±53.58"
5.59±2.52'
0.74±0.32' •
3(25%)
1.64±0.75'''
0.98±0.66'''
66. 67±11. 26'••
78.92±23.80'''
7±5'''
0.98±0.12'
121.56±48.46'
8. 21±1. 49
0.68±0.32'''
* P>0.05, * * P<0. 05, * * * P<0.01
In conclusion, the alL-ZR, TNF e, CD4/CD8 could be mm- group.
portent parameters to indicate the curative effect of MP pulse
therapy.
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therelapseofLN. Inconclusion, itwasaneffectiveandaccept-
able new regimen for the treatment of LN.
TCM-WM frestasut d 23 patIents wili lapse sepirilk.
Wang Yaping and Zhoij Zhuliang, Departae,it of Nephrology,
281 Hospital of Beidaihe, Hebei, China. The 23 patient. with
lupus nephritis (LN) pathologically diagnosed according to the
WHO classification in 1982 were treated by the combined tradi-
tional Chinese Medicine (TCM) and western medicine (WM).
There were 2 males 21 females, aged 15-50 yesxs, averaging
26.4 years. All the patients received repeated kidney biopsy be-
fore and after TCM-WM treatment. The chief therapy, (1)
Metacortandrecin, 40-60 mg/d taken totally at one time in the
morning. At the same time, add cytoxan 0. 2g/day, the total
amount of intravenous injection being 8-lOg. (2) Tripterygissm
wiidfordu, 0.25-0. 3g/kg/day decocted in water and taken o-
rally. (3) Treatment with traditional Chinese medicine. In the
23 cases, the clinical target. were improved to some extent by
the therapy of TCM-WM. But the pathological damages of renal
histology were not cosnpletdy improved along with their targets.
loofthecasesshowed nochangesatall (43.47%), 5 of them
were aggravated (21.74%). Ii was suggested that the improve-
ment of clinical targets does not mean the improvement of renal
and pathological histology. The importance of repeated kidney
biopsy lies in finding out the pathological changes of renal tissues
We found urinary CMV(+) in 3 of 6 active cases, but all
negative in 6 patients with inactive lupus nephritis. Similar results
were obtained in kidney. The results provided evidence of an as-
sociation between the presence of CMV and active lupus nephri-
tis. However, it has been indicated that, because of the high inci-
dence of CMV infection in normal, we must be very cautious to
interpret this correlation.
Glucocertleeld receptor to pereral lyapiecytes sod re-
eposiac to pardiso to patIents wik lapas nepkrIt. Yang Xi-
uchuan and Wang Ha,ran, De$ of Nephrdogy, Sichuan
Pravisscioi Hospital, Chengdu, Chkaz. The GCR level in human
peripheral lymphocytes was measured by whole cell binding assay
using [3H)-dexamethsaone as a ligand in patients with Lit Con-
trol group, 30 cases (male 4, female 26, age 31.3±6. 7). LN
so as to provide us with reliable basis for further treatment. LN
is the sign of SLE activity. Hormone and CTX were selected in
the first place in the treatment of the disease, but they produced
severe side-effects such as serious infection, damage of the heart
and liver, etc. The curative effect was raised and without any
side-effect in our combined treatment with differentiation of
symptoms and signs of TCM.
Decttss t busses cytemegslo,fres to lapse siqirik, car-
reladas wkb tie actfrattsn at renal ladeily Zheng Feng, Li
Leishi, Zhois Hang aisd Zhang Jinghong, Reseorch Instiuse of
Nephrelogy, Jiisliag Hospital, Nanju,g, China. Immunocom-
promised subjects, such as transplant recipient and lupus patients
with long-term steroid administration, are at high risk of deve-
loping cytomegalovirus (CMV) infection. Although only a mi-
nority of patients with CMV infection will develop serious CMV
related diseases, there are evidences that CMV infection may
trigger local event that lead to the activation and progression of
renal lesion. This prospective study, based on gene amplification
by the polymerase chain reaction and protein demonstration by
the immunohistochemicsl staining, was undertaken to determine
the incidence of CMV genoine in both urine and kidney, as well
as of CMV protein in kidney from 12 patients with iupus nephxi-
tis. Clinical data of the investigated patient. are given in the
Table.
group, cissuified by ARA, 1988) 29 cases (male 2, female 27,
age 36.8±7.9 years). Among them, 18 cases were in relapse,
and ii in remission. 11/18 cases were treated by GC (1.5mg/kg
of predisone) for 3 months, and 7/11 cases were improved and
4/11 showed no significant effect by CC administration. The
GCR level of 18 cases in relapse were 1589.4 sites/cell (SD
658. 72), 11 casesinrelap.e were 2372.5 sites/cell (SD'892.
4), the former was obviously higher than latter (P<0. 01), and
there was no significant difference between the latter and the con-
trol group (2448.1 sites/cell, SD= 872. 5). The GCR number
of 4/11 patients in remission who showed no improvement by CC
(645.3 sites/cell, SD— 154.2) was lower than that of 7/11 cas-
es who were improved (2087.5 sites/cell, SD 318.7) after CC
therapy (P<0.01). ThisstudyshowedthatlevelofGCRinpe-
ripheral lymphocytes is well correlated with both patients in re-
lapse and those in remission. The 7 of 11 patients treated with
Lupus nephritis Cases Sex(M/F) Age Scr(pmol/L) Proteinuria(g/d) Hematuria
Type W, active 6 1/5 23—37 97—203(2 elevated) 3.5±1.9
5
Type II, inactive 6 1/5 13—39 51—87 2.5±1.5(2 normal)
3
(cases)
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GC who responded to GC have higher GCR number than those
without response to GC. The result strongly suggests that the
GCR in patients with LN is positively correlated with the re-
spouse to GC. Patients with a high GCR number responded well
to GC. So, the GCR number in peripheral lymphocytes may be
one of important indications for predicting response to GC and es-
timating the progression of disease.
The Seru .rytbropolst level to p.tksta wIth sycteseic lupia
erytbessakees (SLE). Lu Fa*gpitg, Wang Guochua, Du Xse-
hal aiid We Ths.ghal, China-Japtm Friesd,hlp Hosplal, Bel-
jàtg, Chira. We measured serum erythropcietin (EPO) level hi
patients with SLE by ELLSA, TOYOBO Company, Japan). All
patients were diagnosed as having SLE according to the criteria
by the American Rheumatism Association in 1982. The 36 pa-
tient. consisted of 5 males end 31 females, with an average age of
33.1 years (range 19-56 years), average hemoglobin (Hb) of
10.4±2.3 g/dL Three groups were divided according to the re-
nal volvemen, Group 1, no renal involvement; Group 2, with
lupus nephritis (Ccr>40 mi/mm); Group 3, with azotenila (Ccr
<40 mI/mm). 10 normal subjects served as control. Serum EPO
levels (X±SE, mu/mi) of 3 groups and control are shown in the
Table.
Control Group 1 Group 2 Group 3
Number 10 10 16 10
EPO 6.58±2.73 14.02±7.10 9.94±5. 14 7.46±3.40
P'(0. 05, as compared with control and group 3
The average EPO level of 36 paitents (10.387±5.799) was
significantly higher than that of control (P<0. 05). The serum
EPO level was negatively correlated with Hb (r —0.50, P<
0.01). The average EPO level of 26 patients with renal involve-
ment (8.986±4.644) was significantly lower than that of group
1 (P<0. 05). A 35-year-old female patient, who had renal fail-
ure (BUN 92. 9mg/dI, Cr 7.9 mg/dl), severe anemia (Rb 5.8
g/dl) and cirrhosis bad the lowest serum EPO level (1. 181 mu/
ml). The above results showed that the serum EPO level of SLE
patients is significantly higher than that of normal subjects. It
may suggest that the kidney could produce EPO compensatively.
With the reduced renal function, EPO level lowered, therefore
leading to renal anemia. There was no correlation between the
EPO level and the ANA titer (P>0. 05), suggesting no relation-
ship with the activity of the disease. Among 26 patients with re-
nal involvement, 6 had high ALT level, their average EPO level
was Lower than that of the patients with normal ALT level.
(7. 337 mu/mi and 10. 096 mu/mi, respectively), but there was
no statistical significance.
HL&-DR geac frequstc3 to petleuts with lupus .q*rIIts.
Lit Shsntme, Chess Xsrmgmei, Ref Lipw. wsd Ga Zhiyua,,, Dept
ofNephroiogy, ChAses. Great Wall Hospital, Besjsag 100853,
ChAse. lILA-DR gene frequency was determined in 23 northern
Chinese Han patients with lupua nepliritia utilizing polymeraae
chain reaction and sequence-specific oligonudeotide (550)
probes. The results were compared with the lILA-DR gene fre-
quency of 255 healthy northern Chinese Han blood donors.
Twenty-three patients were diagnosed as having lupus neph,itis
by renal biopsy. There were 8 males and 15 females, with an age
range of 17-58 years averaging 28. 7±18. 4 years. 255 healthy
blood donors were taken as controls. DNA was yielded using pro-
teinase K digestion and phenol, chloroform (1; 1) extraction.
Polymeraae chain reaction and a pair of primers P1 and P2 were
used to amplify the specific DNA fragment. The amplifed DNA
was dot-bloted onto nylon membrane and then hybridized with 30
SSO probes labelled with 1-'P-ATP. The results showed that
HLA-DR4 gene frequency increased (17.39 vs 9.0, P>0. 05,
RR 2.423) when compared with that of the controls. Mean-
while, HLA-DR1 gene frequency also showed an incresae tenden-
cy (6.52 vs 1.96, P>0. 05, RR3. 675). This study suggest-
ed that the pathogenic gene of northern Chinese Han patients
with lupus nephritis maybe closely related to HLA-DR4.
Slgnkauce .1 serum level .f soluble tumor nscr. factor
receptor (STNFR) ad tumor cecroots factor a(TNFa) to p.-
deists wIth SLE and LN. Tao Ye, Xu Guorhaug, Lie Xsassrrssg
and Lit XiaojAsg, Dept of Nephrology, West-China Uràersity
of Medical Scie,sces, Che*gdu, China. TNFe plays an important
role in the development of the disease. We applied competitive
binding assay and cytotocity of L929 to study the level of STNPR
and TNFe in 40 patients with SLE (20 in active and 20 in remis-
sion stage) and 20 normal subjects with matched age and sex.
The resuk showed that the levels of STNPR and TNFe
(niean±SD) were significantly higher in SLE than in the con-
trols (42.7±20.43 p/mI v.a. 5.1±1.45 p/mI and 14.51±
9.06 p/ml v. a. 5.93±1.66 p/nil, (P<0. 05). And the level of
STNPR in patients with active SLE was higher than those hi re-
mission (48.72±26.7 p/nil v.a. 36.13±19.35 p/mi). But the
TNFe level was lower in patients with active SLE. There was no
significant correlation between the level of STNFR and TNFe in
patients with SLE. After 3-month follow-up, 8 patients with so-
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tive SLE were greatly improved in both clinical and laboratory pa-
rameters, and the STNFR decreased simultaneously. There was
close correlation between the STNFR level and the disease activi-
ty. also the ratio of STNFR/TNFe. Only 6 of 40 patients with
SLE had clinical LN.
This study suggest that STNFR is an effective antagonist of
TNFa, the level of STNFR and the ratio of STNPR/TNFe are
useful markers in evaluating the SLE activity and the therapeutic
effect.
Iwess.d ursry cuastileasent M.ry acth'ky M lupas
nepbrlt. Tao Jan,esd Li Lsithi, Issiusa. of Nefrhrology, Jss-
hag Hospiat, Noojseg, China. Complement activation and its
activities are controlled by a variety of fluid and cell membrane-as-
sociated inhibitors. Many reports have suggested the presence of
up-regulated expressaon of membrane-associated complement reg-
ulatory proteins in renal cells of several types of immune-mediated
glomerulonephritis, including SLE in both human and animal
models. To examine the activity of fluid phase complement in-
hibitors in diseased condition, urinea from normal and SLE pa-
tients were analysed. Urine samples were collected frcm normal
(N17) and SLE (N19) patients, thoroughly dialyzed a-
gainst complement fixation diluent (CFD). The inhibition of the
50% lysis of sensitized sheep erythrocytea by dialyzed urine was
assayed. The results were expressed as percent inhibition of urine
relative to the lysia in control CFD. The urine. from both normal
and SLE patients showed complement inhibitory effect to certain
extent in a concentration dependent fashion. However, the urine
specimen of active SLE patients expressed significantly higher
complement inhibitory activity than silent SLE and the normal
control (active SL.E, 64.9±20%, silent SLE, 41±26%, nor-
mel control: 26±16% active vs silent P<0. 05, active vs con-
trol P<0. 001, silent vs control P>0. 05). Such activity was
partially resistant to heat treatment (56V, 30') and not related
to the amount of urinary red blood cells or protein concentrations.
Conclusion, In accordance with increased expression of cell mem-
brane associated complement regulatory proteins in renal tissue of
SLE patients as previously suggested, there is also enhanced fluid
phase (urine) complement inhibitory activity. Alterations of
complement regulators may be of pathogenic importance in the
disorders characterized by hypocoinplementernia.
and logIcal features of h.raIf B vIces-sass-
dated atypIcal siesthranous gle.wrelepatby. Chen Yipci, Coo
M.sglinng, Zoo Wa,eriaing, Clan, Gooriui and E Jie, Ij,stitete of
Nephrology, Beijing Medical University, Beijing 100034, Chi-
no. Of the 1163 cases with glomerulooephritis with renal biopsies
in our institute train April 1986 to March 1994, 60 were diag-
nosed as having atypical membranous glomerulopathy, including
34 with lupus nephritis (SLE-AMG) and 26 with hepatitis B
virus-associated gloanerulonephritis (HBV-AMG). No case with
AMG belonged top glomerulonephritis. The percentages
of cases with massive proteinuria, microscopic hematuria, low
serum C3 level, renal insufficiency clinically, and with "full
house" immune deposits, Clq deposits in glomeruli im-
munopsthologically, were compared between SLE-AMG and
HBV-AMG groups. Only the percentage of low serum C3 in
SLE-AMG was higher than that in HBV-AMG (P<0. 05). The
above percentages were also compared between the groups of
HBV-AMG and HBV-associated "typical" membranous glomeru-
lopathy (HBV-MG, 24 cases). The percentages of hematuria,
low serum C3, "full house" immune deposits with positive Clq
deposits in the former were higher than those in the latter (P<
0.01), but the rest were similar between the 2 groups (F>
0.05). The results suggest that, 1) there might be some similar-
ities in pathogenesia between HBV-AMG and SLE-AMG, e.g.,
multiple antigen-antibody systems are involved in these diseases
and, therefore, deposit in different sites except subepithelial place
in glomeruli, resulting in the "atypical" pathological characters of
membranous glomerulopathy, 2) the pathogenesis of IIBV-
AMG, in some aspects, is probably different from that of HBV-
MG, but the principal clinical and pathological appearances (pro-
teinuria, hypertension, deterioration of renal function, and pre-
dominant change in glomerular basement membrane) are similar
between them, so it is still reasonable to classify the HBV-AMG
into the category of membranous gloinerulopathy.
HepatMIc C VIces and Glesaervle.epMrttM, A Screening of
736 eases. Wang Haiya.,, Yin Xiang, Lli Fw,ghna, Wang Li
and Zen Waazhaig, IisstIsste of Nephrdogy, Beijing Medkai
University and Depamisent of Infections Diseases, the First Hos-
plal of Beijing Medical University, Beijing 100034, China.
Hepatitis C virus (HCV) an RNA virus first identified in 1989
has been reported to be associated with glomerular diseases. Toe-
valuate the role of HCV infection in patients with glomerular dis-
eases in China, we investigated 736 patients with gloineru-
lonephritia and 100 normal volunteers. Antibody to HCV (HCV-
Ab) was detected by ELISA (second generation) and HCV-RNA
with the reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction (RT-
PCR). The presence of HCV-RNA by RT-PCR in frosen renal
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biopsy specimens was also determined in the patients who had an-
ti-HCV antibodies in the serum. In the normal controls, the
prevalence of serum HCV-Ab was 2%. Among the patients with
glomerukmephritis, 45 (6.1%) had HCV-Ab in their serum.
Three of the patients were HBSAg positive. The HCV-Ab was
increased in several types of gloinerulonephritis, including mini-
mal change disease (10%), mesangisl proliferative nephritis
(7%), membranous nephropathy (6%) and lupus nephritis
(8%). However, an increased prevalence of HCV-Ab was only
significant in focal segmental gloinerulosclerosis (13. 5%, P<
0.025) and creacentic nephritis (15%, P<0. 01). No associa-
tion with membranoproliferative nephritis could be seen HCV-
RNA was detected by PCR in 24 of the 42 patients with serum
anti-HCV antibodies positive. Of 13 renal biopsy specimens,
HCV-RNA was detected in 3, including one without HCV-RNA
detected in the serum. Our data suggests an association of HCV
infection with glomerular diseases, but it remains to be estab-
lished whether this association is pathogenic or incidental.
HBV a.dat.d glesserulenepbrMts .f adult and cildrea.
Fang Us,, Sheng Fangyw,, Gee Yspng, We Zhac/.ang, Ha.
Chuasseà.g and Zhang Yue'e, Children's Hosplal, Zhaegshan
Hospital, Huashan Hospital and Depiartmem of Pathology,
Shanghai Medical Uiswersisy, Shanghai, Chess. The clinical and
laboratory surveys of HBV associated golomerulonephritis (HBV-
GN) in 21 cases of adult and 22 cases of children from 3 hospitals
of Shanghai Medical University were analysed. The most fre.
quent clinical menifestation was nephrotic syndrome, in children
(20/22) and the nephrotic syndrome (11/21) and chronic
glonierulonephritis (9/21) in adult. Pathologically, mesnbrsnous
nephritis was most common in both groups (17/22 in children,
10/ 21 in adult). The positive rate in HBV serological marker was
higher in children (20/22) than in adult (11/21). Due to the
variation of immunological state and fluctuation of HBV antigen
titer in different patients, the repeated survey of HBV serological
markers and immunochemical examination of renal tissue seem
helpful for the diagnosis of HBV-GN. For treatment, 34 cases of
nephrotic syndrome and chronic nephritis from the 2 groups were
insensitive to glucorticord hormone. Four children were treated
with rhIFNui. After follow-up for 0. 5-1. 5 years, the HBaAg
and HBeAg in serum became negative and HBAb turned positive
in 2 cases; the proteinuria disappeared in the other 2.
Effect .f advanced glycesylatlen end lweducts en tbe renal
tu rats. Yang Juawei, Li Leishi and Yao Jam, Institute
of N.phrology, Jialieg Hospital, Naisag, China. Nitric Oxide
(NO, an endothelium-derived relaxing factor) is an important
mediator in the regulation of vascular tone. Advanced glycosyla-
tion end products (AGEs) have been implicated in many of the
complications of diabetes and normal ageing. In this study, wee-
valuated the potential role of AGEs in endogenous NO
metabolism, and examined its effect on renal function and blood
pressure in rats. The intravenous AGE. infusion producad
markedly increased mean blood pressure (MAP) ins dose-depen-
dent manner, meanwhile, GFR and RBF were decreased as com-
pared with control (P<0. 05). The adminstration of L-srginine
(60 pg/bOg/h) alone did not modify any of heinodynamic pa-
rameters measured, but it effectively prevented all the hemody-
namic and renal changes induced by the infusion of AGES. The
results suggested that AGES may be an important modulator of
NO synthesis, and affect the renal function and blood pressure.
Effect ef Rk.b en tàe glesserular ss.s.lsgk cbaagcs
In tbe streptesetectu-tuduced ahedc rats, a orpInuietrlc
study. Chen Huipâ,g, Li Leishi and Yang Jwnvei, Institute of
Neplirology, Jâslà.g Hospital, Nanjing, China. The Chinese
traditional drug, Rhubarb, has been proved effective in the sup-
pression of the early stage renal hypertroply in diabetic rats. In
this study, the effect of diabetic rats were examined using an
morphonietric anslizing system. The diabetic animal model was
established by a single bolos of STZ and the rats were divided into
3 groups, group I, diabetic control rats; group II, Rhubarb
treated diabetic rats; group III, normal control rats. The results
showeds 1. The kidney weight increased in the STZ-induced die-
hetic rats as compared with normal control (group I vs group Ill,
P<0. 01), the hypertropby was suppressed by Rhubarb (group
II vs group I, P<0. 01). However, there was no significant dif-
ference in body weight between Rhubarb-treated and untreated
diabetic rats as observed at day 14. 2.72 hr after the injection of
STZ, the mean volume of glomerub and capillary rose in diabetic
rats, the increase was clearly inhibited by Rhubarb (group II vs
group I; Glomerulit 2.686±0316 vs 3. 444±0. 198, X10,
pm, P<0. 01, capillary tuft, 2. 817±0.270 vs 2.863±0.240,
X l0, an3, P<0. 01). 3. The area of mesangial matrix was .1-
so greater in diabetic rats than that in Rhubarb treated rats at day
3, 7 and 14 (group II vs group 1: 0.169±0.031 vs 0.261±
0.010, X 10, pm2, P<0.01, 0.218±0.007 vs 0.262±
0.044, X10, p&, P<0.001; 0.235±0.038 vs 0.495±
0.082, X lO, pin2, P< 0. 001). Our study confirmed that
Rhubarb could inhibit renal hypertrophy in experimental diabetic
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rats.
Higi glucose nadls upreguist. tbe a.d-prdVerMIve effect
of trandinust.g growtb factor an MvlLu and wglaI calls.
Yao Jan, and Li Leishi, Institute of Nephrdogy, Jiaiia.g Hospi-
tal, Nanjmg, China. This study was designed to examine
whether or not raising ambient glucose will modulate the cell re-
sponses to the biological effects of TGFP. Except mesangial cells,
MvlLu cell line was chosen because of its high sensitivity to
TGF. The antiproliferative effect of TGFP under various con-
centrations of glucose on cells was measured by -thymidine in-
corporation. The results showed that increased glucose levels in-
hibited MvlLu cell proliferation and meanwhile, significantly p0-
tentiated the anti-proliferative effect of TNFI. Binding assay
demonstrated the increased total binding of 1UITGP to mvlLu
cell precuhured in high glucose media (5. 5 mM 672 204
25mM 960±421, 50mM 1063*203', cpm, P<0.05), while
no obvious change in non-specific binding (5. 5mM 272 65,
25mM 217*64, 50mM 268±68). The similar results were ob-
served in mesangial cells, but not so obvious as MvlLu cell line.
We conclude that high glucose levels enhance MvlLu and mesan-
gial cell response to the anti-proliferative effect of TGF by in-
creasing specific binding of TGF to its receptor. The enhanced
cell response to TGF in high glucose condition provides a novel
mechanism for its action through which ambient glucose influ-
ences certain target cells.
Suppaendve effect of Rbubarb en renal byportrspIy to
STZ-Iadueed diabetic rats and Ms pesile ae" Li Leishi,
Yang Juswei, Lâa Zhiliosg, et al, Institute of Nephrology, .T,n-
Slsg Hospital, Nanpag, China. Our previous studies proved that
Rhubarb (RO) could suppress renal hypertrophy in subtotally
nephrectoinized rats. This study was designed to examine the ef-
fect of RO on renal hypertrophy in diabetic rats and to explore ha
possible underling mechanisms. Diabetic rat model was estab-
lished by a single i. v. injection of STZ (6OmgfBW). Rats were
divided into RO-treated, untreated group and normal control
group. RO was given 8hrs after the induction of diabetes. The
investigation was conducted at 1, 2, 3, 4, 7, and 14 day after
STZ injection. The results, 1. The enlargement of kidney in RO
treated group was significantly suppressed as compared with that
in untreated diabetic rats as examined on day 3 to 14 after STZ
injection (Kidwt 0.52±0.O8vsO.68±0.10, P<0.05, atday
3, 0.64±0.11 vs 0.80±0.09, g, PcZO. 01, at day 14), 2.
The morphologic study indicated the increment of mean gloineru-
lar volume (Va), gloinerular tuft volume (Vtst) and mesangisl
area (A..,.) of the diabetic rats was obviously inhibited in RO
treatedgroupasobservedondayl4 (Vo, 2.87±0.45vs3.24±
0.35, X10', pm3, P<0. 01, 2.06±0.33 vs 3.27±0.64, X
lOse3, P<0.01, A.,.. 0.24±0. O4vsO. 49±0. 08, X103,
p&, P<0. 001). 3. Northern blotting analysis demonstrated
that gene expression of TGFb, EGF, and PDGF-a as well as -b
chain were upregulated in the glomeruli of untreated diabetic rats
on day 2, while all these enhanced gene expression was sup-
pressed in RO-treated rats. Conclusion, RO prevents the early
renal hypertrophy of diabetic rats and counteracta the upregulated
gene expression of a variety of cytokine. in the glomeruli of dia-
betic rats. These effects might contribute to the therapeutic effi-
cacy of RO in the treatment of diabetic nephropathy.
Prevention of renal kypertrspMy, kyperffltr.tlsn and by-
peamsIabel to STZ-todueed diabetic rats by Rhubarb. Yang
Jwnem and Li Leishi, Institute of Nephrc.fogy, JinLiag Hospi-
tal, Nan jâeg, China. Our previous study has found that Rhubarb
(RO) can slow the progression of CRF in diabetic rats. The pre-
sent study was designed to investigate the effect of Rhubarb on
early stage of STZ-induced diabetic rats. Animals were divided
intodiabetic group (n18), RO treated group (n18), and
normal control (n12). RO was given 8 hrs after initiation of
experiment. Investigation was made at the 3rd and 14th day after
bolus injection of STZ. Results, (1) Kidney weight increased
signifIcantly 3 days after STZ injection (P<0. 05) with incre-
ment of gloinerular content of protein and RNA. RO treatment
prevented the renal hypertropby (Kid. wt 0. 52± 0. 17 vs 0. 67
g. P<0. 05) effectively. Protein and RNA content de-
creased by 23.3% and 17.1% respectively. (2) GFR of the dia-
betic rats increased by about 20% on the 3rd day of experiment
(P<0. 001 vs control). RO treatment did not change the situa-
tion at the early stage. But on the 14th day, the GFR of RO
treated group was lower than the untreated rats (1.22±0.06 vs
1.58±0.12 mI/mm/bOg, P<0. 01). (3) Isolated perfused rat
kidney study showed enhancement of 02 consumptIon (QO) on
the 14th day of th experiment. RO treatment reduced the Q03
and Basal Q03 profoundly (79. 8% and 73. 2%) of the
untreated). Conclusion, RO can suppress the renal growth,
gloenerulsr protein and RNA content, reduce 0 consumption and
GFR in the STZ-induced early diabetic rats. Its preventive action
on the renal hyprtrcphy, hyperflhration and hypermetabolism
might be of benefit for the treatment of diabetic kidney disease.
Evaluation of determlnatisn of urinary ndcrepr.teias en dl-
sgusã of early-stage diabetic nephrogutky. Zhaag Qingyi, Ni
Zhaahsd, Lu Guanghsa, et al, Department of Inten.al Medicine.
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Reaji Hospial, Shanghai Second Medical Uaanrsi*y, Shanghai,
Chi,sa. Determination of urinary microproteins (including RBP,
albumin, IgG, NAG) has been demonstrated valuable in this re-
spect. This paper reports 101 diabetic outpatient. with determi-
nation of urinary microprotiens (62 males and 39 females). They
were divided into 2 groups, 1 with urinary protein negative and
the other urinary protein>3Omg/dL Group I had lower blood
glucose levels and serum creatinines than group IL Group H dia-
beta. were in the stage of overt nephropathy. Microproteinuria
determinations demonstrated a significantly higher level in both
groups than in normal controls. Analysis of various microproteina
in group I found that 48. 7% with urinary RBP, 59. 2% with
urinary microalbumin and 40.8% with urinary IgG surpassed the
upper normal limit. If two or .11 three determination. were per-
formed simultaneously, the positivity rate could be raised up to
75-80.3%. Urinary NAG activity of group I was 69.7% higher
than normal upper limit, this can be also considered as an indica-
tor of early diabetic nephrotic damage. Both NAG and RBP were
positively correlated with blood glucose, total cholesterol, BUN
and serum creatinine levels. In all, urinary microprotein determi-
nation., better in combination, are useful indices for diagnosis of
early diabetic nephropathy.
The productIon .1 transforsetog growth factor B tocultured
aglI cells and Ioslat.d gloeseaull under high glucose condi-
tion. Yao Jim and Li Lois/il, Institute of Nephr&ogy, Jailing
Hospital, Nanj,ag, China. Diabetic nephropathy i. characterized
by expansion of gloinerular extraceilular matrix. Although the
mechanism (s) by which the process 1. initiated and propagated
are still uncertain, transforming growth factor (TGF), a
prosclerotic cytokine has been suggested to play an important
role. This study was designed to examine the secretion of TGP
by both isolated glomeruli from diabetic rats and cultured mesan-
gial cells under high glucose conditions. Wistar rats were made
diabetic by a single injection of atreptotozocin. TGF levels in the
supernatanta obtained from isolated gloineruli (5000/mi) 4wks
after injection were determined by Mvllu cell inhibition assay.
The results showed that both total and active TGFfi secreted by
glomeruli from diabetic rats were significantly increased as com-
pared with control (experiment vs control, total, 719±8 vs 523
pg/mb active, 203± 29 vs 72.5±28 pg/mI, P<0. 01).
The increase of active TGFP is more significant. Mesangial cells
pro-cultured under high glucose conditions exhibited decreased
expression of TGF mRNA as observed by dot hybridization, and
decreased secretion of total TGF (5. 5mM, 46. 41 2. 5,
25mM, 19. 25± 1. 67, 50mM, 9.41±0.68, fg/24h/cell),
while production of active TGF increased slightly (5. 5mM,
7. 82±1. 97, 25mM, 10.69±2.50, 50mM, 8.46±1.53 fg/
24h/cell). These result, suggest that abnormal production and
activation of TGF maybe involved in the development of mesan-
guI espension during diabetic nephropathy.
The alterations of tubular biterstitluss ha noolusulba-
dependent diabetic nepkropetky. Shea Keqia, Li Lois/il, Yang
Juawei and Zhe*g Feng, Institute of Nephralogy, Jailing Hos-
pital, Nanjing, Châ,a. The changes of tubularinterstitium in-
eluding tubular function, histology and urine EGF were assessed
in 26 case, of noninsulin-dependent diabetic nephropathy (DN)
and its role in the initiation and progression of DN was discussed.
The results showed that 1. The losses of tubular function were
not segmently distributed, covering both proximal and distal
tubules. The histologic study demonstrated the presence of tubu-
lar atrophy, thickening of tubular basement membrane, interati-
tisi expansion, as well as infiltrating inilamatory cells and various
degree of fibrosis in the interstitium. 2. The alterations of tubu-
lar interstitium appeared before the obvious decline of GFR and
aggravated with the deterioration of the renal function. This sug-
gested that tubular-interstitium damage was also important in the
process of DN. 3. The DN patients with less severe renal dig-
function and slight tubular interstitium lesions had higher levels of
urine EGF. The amount of urine EGF decreased with the deteri-
oration of renal function and aggravation of interstitial fibrosclero-
sin. EGF may contribute to the damage of tubular interstitium.
1e-.pec1ic regulation .1 anglotonelenogen (ANG) gene
.agresslon after renal iochenila hi rat. Gaas, Youfei, Gong Li,
Zhang Zhiwea mid Wang Haiyan, Institute of Nephrology, Rel-
jiag Medical University, Beijing 100034, C/use (imr. by Dr.
W. G. Conser). The renin-angiotensin system plays an important
role in several biological processes such as blood pressure regula-
tion, sodium homeostasis, renal hemodynamic modulation and
mitogenic action during acute renal ischemia. To elucidate the ef-
fect of rensi ischemia on ANG gene expression in different tis-
sues, male 2-mo-old Sprague-Dawley rats were subjected to 45
mm of renal artery occlusion and reperfusion for 0-168h. Using
Northern blot analysis, the amount of ANG mRNA was mea-
suredinliver, brain, aorta, adrenal gland, and kidney. After a-
cute ischemia, the renal level of ANG mRNA decreased rapidly
and progressively until undetectable after 12h of reperfusion,
whereas the amount of ANG mRNA in liver, adrenal and aorta
rapidly and significantly increased during renal reflow, with a
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peak at 12-24h, and then decreased to below control levels after
72h of reperfusion. In contrast, no change was observed in the
brain on the renal ischemic-reperfusion period. The results sug-
gest that after acute ischemia, there is a down-regulation of ANG
gene expression in the kidney, but the total body regulation of
ANG gene expression (by liver, adrenal and aorta) is responsive.
ly increased. The brain autoregulates ANG independent of the
body. We conclude that protective tissue-specific regulation of
ANG gene expression does occur following renal lachemia.
Clialeal asslyaia of 100 case. .t acute renal filers ia
dreit1 wIth 31 case. of pathological study. Ye Li, Yang Jiyam,
&ii Kemi, and Lie Jrngcheag, Defrartneest of Pediatrics, The
First Teaching Hosplal, Beijing Medical University, Beijing
100034, China. One hundred cases of ARF admitted between
Jan. 1981 and Dec. 1993 were studied. The causes of the 100
cases weres prerenal APR 13% (acute GN 27, NS 11, RPGN
8, purpura nephritis 6, acute episode of CGN 6, lupus nephritis
5, hepatitis B virus associated nephritis 3, drug poisoning 6, re-
nal malformation 5, hemolytic uremic syndrome 3, hemolytic
anemia 2, renal tumor 2, Alport's syndrome 1, hepatorenal aye-
drome 1 case), postrenal 1% (renal lithiasis 1 case). The main
clinical manifestations included1 oliguris 68, anuria 12, edema
78, hypertension 61, gross heinaturia 42, hemorrhage of diges-
tive tract 21, hypertensive enceplialopathy 11, congestive heart
failure 18, pleural effusion 15 and pericardial effusion 13 cases.
Pathological features of 9 kinds were found a (1) endocapillary
proliferative GN 8, (2) MPGN 5, (3) proliferative aclerosing
ON 5, (4) MsPGN 4, (5) FSGS 3, (6) crescentic GN 2, (7)
acute interstitial nephritis 2, (8) gloinerular minor lesion 1, and
(9) lymphoma 1 case. 62 cases recovered completely, 25 im-
proved, 5 died and 8 lost to follow-up. The RPGN and acute
episode of chronic GN showed a worse prognosis.
Variation of bttrarenal angloteuda Hand au.glotansin U re-
ceptors by acute renal iocbeuds te the aged rat. Lu Xiaoyan, Li
Xiaoesei,Li Changling, Li Li and Wang Haiyan, Institute of
Nephralogy, Beijing Medical University, Beijing 100034, Chi-
na. This study examined changes in systemic and intrarenal an-
giotensin U (AnglI), Angli receptors in glomeruli and tubules
and the expressionof AngI! receptor mRNA in the kidney follow-
ing 45 minutes of acute renal ischemia in young and aged rats.
Wistar rats were divided into 4 groups1 young (Gi 3—4 mona),
aged (G2 23—24 mona) rats without ischemia, young (G3),
aged (G4) with ischernia. There was no difference in circulatory
or renal venous plasma AnglI levels between Gi and G2. The dis-
sociation constant (KD) of gloenerular AngU receptors, howev-
er, was significantly higher in Gi than in G2 (17.4±2.5 vs 6.8
aiM). Mrn,n.I binding (Bmax) was lower in G2 than in
GI (1315±48 vs 2035± 257 fmol/mgp, P<0. 05). No differ-
ences were detected in affinity or density for tubular Angil recep-
tors between Cl and G2. The AT1 mRNA expression was much
lower in G2 than in Gi. After acute ischemia, Angll levels were
significantly elevated in the renal vein, but not in the systemic
circulation in both G3 and G4. The intrarenal AngII level was
higher in G4 than in G3 (675± 131 vs 508± 103 pg/mi, P<
0. 05). Acute ischemia did not induce changes in the properties of
Angfl in the kidney of young rats. Interestingly, Bmax of
glomerulsr Aug11 receptors was significantly increased in G4
(1852± 94 vs 1315±48 fmol/mgp) while KD was unchanged.
The expression of AT1 mRNA decreased in G3 and increased in
G4. These results demonstrated that the AngIl receptors and
AT1 mRNA expressions decreased with the aging process in the
rat gloenerular and the whole kidney respectively, though there
was no difference in plasma Aug11 level between the two age
groups. The results also showed that acute renal iuchemis affected
the two groups with a pattern of great discrepancy in Angil re-
ceptor modulation, suggesting the effect of renin-angiotensin sys-
tem on the susceptibility to acute renal failure in the aged.
Change. of epiderasi growth fader duriag the cenveslee-
cane. freen iacheudc acute renal fslure. Huang Haicha,eg and
Zhaieg Mingh.e, Intmute of Nephsulogy, Beijing Medical Univer-
sity, Beijing 100034, China. Our research aimed to characterize
endogenous EGF is a potential growth factor mediating the renal
repair process, using Northern blot analysis of EGF mRNA with
EGF cDNA probe, and immunochemical staining for EGF of the
post ischetnic rat kidneys. Rats were subjected to 45 minute oc-
clusions of the left renal arteries, and contralateral nephrectomies
were performed immediately after release of clamping, and the
reperfused rat kidneys (n 5) were removed and studied at lh,
2h, 6h, day 1, 2, 4, 5, 7 and 14 respectively. Our results
showeds (1) The mean daily urine volume in rats significantly in-
creased from day ito 5, and turned inday 6, 7 and 14, indicat-
ing a nonoliguric ischemic APP model. Mean Bun and Scr con-
centrations increased and peaked at day 1 (n=5, P<0. 001),
then fell from day 2, and returned to normal at day 5. (2) The
level of EGF mRNA rapidly decreased at lh, and returned to
normal by 2h, kept normal in 6handday 1, then increased pro-
gressively from day 2 and peaked at day 5, and a progressive de-
crease inday 7 and day 14 were noted again. (3) linmunoreactive
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EGF was distributed on the apical cell surface in cortex distal con-
voluted tubule and outer medullary thick ascending limb of Henle
of normal rat kidney. In lhr, Shr and 1 day ischeenic/zeperfued
kidneys, EGF disappeared in cell membrane, and reappeared at
day 2 pand the changes of immunoataining EGP corresponded to
the changes of the EGF mRNA level. No posative staining EGF
redistributed in the proximal convoluted tububle during the con-
verlescence process. It is concluded that renal endogeneous EGF,
markedly increased in the converle.cence process, is strongly as-
sociated with the stimulation of tubular esthdW cdl prolifera-
Effect if EGF In eaperieseatal teak seats tehelar sascreek
(Am). Yu Yang, Zheng Fold, Bo Ysdeong, Huang Qiegyuaj.
and Bi Ze*gqi, Dqc of Nephrology, PUMC Hospàai, Beijeag
100730, Chine. To test the effect of recombinant EGF on tubu-
lar regeneration in gentamicin (GM)-induced ATN, 3 groups of
female Wistar rats were studieds I. Normal (NL, n6) IL
GM-treated (200mg/dX3 days, n'24); ilL GM+EGF-treat-
ed (GM 200ing/d X 3 days, EGF 25pg, IP, n 23). Serum Cr
(3cr) and renal H-thymidine incorporation (TDI), 6-keto-PGP1
(PGF) and TXBzwere measured at day 1, 4, 8, 12 and 15 after
treatment. TDI in group Ill was markedly higher than in group II
atdayl (33±4.ivsl5 P<0.OO1), 4(447
vs 150±9, P<0. 001) and 8 (168±16 vs 133±26, P<
0.05). No difference in Scr between group Hand Ill was found.
PGE2, PGP/TXB ratio in group III was higher than in group H
at day 4 and 8, and was related toTDI levels at the same day, re-
spectively.
Conclusions8 1. Exogenous EGF may promote renal DNA
synthesis and tubular repair in GM-induced ATN in rats, but
may not get earlier recovery of renal function at the dose used in
this study# 2. PGE2 or PGF/TXB2 is probably related to tubular
DNA synthesis.
Effect it nMrlc aside aystAs.e tsidbtter en aaglstensInsgeii
and kalllkrets gene ezprendeie In rats. Gum Youfei, Tan Du,,-
nsg, Gang Li, Tang Jan. and Wang Haiyan, Iasthsae of
Nephrology, Beijing Medical University, Beijing 100034, Chi-
ne. (istr. by Th-. W. G. Cøesei'). Nitric oxide (NO), the renin-
angiotensin system (RAS) and the ksllikrein-kinin system
(KKS) have profound effects on renal hemodynamics, sodium
transport and the medullary microcirculation. We used Northern
blot hybridization technique to evaluate the effect of NO on an-
giotensinogen (ANG) and kallikrein gene expression in rat liver
and kidney. Twenty minutes and 2 weeks after intravenous ad-
ministration of L-NNA (N-nitro-L.-arganine, 10 mg/kg), mean
art&ial pressure was significantly increased (132±5, 130± 7 vs.
101±3, P>0. 01). Compared with controls, the expression of
ANG gene In the kidney was unchanged after 20 nun of L-NNA
injection and increased 1. 5 fold after 2 weeks of treatment. In
contrast, in liver and brain expression of the ANG gene was in-
creased 4 fold at 20 mm and returned to control levels at 2 weeks.
Renal ksllikrein gene expression was 2-fold lower than in controls
after 20 nain of L-NNA treatment, but returned to normal at the
2 week time point.
Our results showed that 1) NO inhibits hepatic and renal ex-
pression of the ANG gene at different time points, and 2) NO
stimulates renal expression of the k.llikrein gene. Our findings
suggest that regulation of RAS, KKS and NO in kidney is com-
plex and interrelated. Also upregulation of hepatic ANG mRNA
levels by L-NNA may play an important role in the hypertensive
effect of NO synthetase inhibitor.
Apopts In tie rqisk ge.caa if dameged tubules frees a-
cute renal ri and reperfuikn. Huang Hakhang, Wang
Haiyw. and Zo.. Wanzhosag, Institute of Neplarofogy, Beijing
Medical Usiven*y, Beijing 100034, China. Apoptosis or pro-
grammed cell death is one of the cell death forms for deletion of
1unwanted cells, and a mechanism for modulating cell prolifera-
tion and differentatioua. Different reperfused renal tissue from rats
subject to left renal artery clamping for 45 minutes and simultane-
ous contralateral nephretoinies were examined. Morphologic LM
and EM showed that, lb and Gb reperfused kidneys had no cell
apoptosis, in 24h and 48h reperfused kidneys, proliferative and
apcptotic cells were significantly increased, and decreased in 72h
compared with control. Cellular DNA purified with phenol/chlo-
roform from reperfused and control rat kidney cortex, wore elec-
trophoresis in a 2% agaro.e gel containing ethidium bromide,
showing a tmladder5 patten of DNA fragmentation in 24h and 48h
reperfused rat kidneys. We suggest that epitbelisl cell apoptosis in
the early repair process of damaged tubules may play an important
regulating rule in the renal tubular epithelial reconstruction and
recovery.
The slfsct if esdkes Intake en psut-kcbcesk kktsey regen-
sratisn In rats. Yang Jiaji. and W. F. Pies, Deportment of
Medkwse, the Uràns-sity of North Coreii,a, Chapel Hill, NC,
USA. A curious relationship exits between sodium intake and the
growth and development of the kidney. In rats, sodium supple-
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mentation results in hyperplaaia and an increased initotic index in
renal tubular epithehal cell.. To determine the effect of dietary
sodium on the recovery and regeneration of postiachernic kidneys,
kidney weight (1(W), inulin clearance (Cm), renal DNA,
RNA, protein content and *H_thymidine uptake were measured
in 42 male Sprague-Dawley rats 2, 4, or 8 weeks after a 60-
minute left renal artery occlusion. The right kidney was left in
place. During this time, the rats were fed a low (0. 03%
sodium) or high (3.15% sodium) NaCI diet. Ten sham-operated
rats fed a standard diet served as controls. In other experiment
cell counts, 'H-thymidine and 'H-uridine uptake were mea-
sured in cultured LLC-PK1 cells to which the serum from postis-
chernic rats fed low or high NaCI diet was added. The results
showed that in rats fed a low salt diet KW and Cin of postis-
chemic kidney markedly declined over 8 weeks. The RNA and
protein content decreased over time and histologic evidence of
tubular atrophy was observed. In rats fed a high salt diet, KW
was less seriously reduced and Cm returned towards control val-
ues. The DNA content and H-thymidine uptake rose to a-
greater extent and maintained at higher level. throughout an 8-
week period and histologic evidence of tubular hyperplasia was
demonstrated. The extent of recovery and regeneration of posth-
chemic kidney was directly related to dietary sodium intake.
H-thymidine uptake in LLC-PK1 cells cultured at 72 hours in
medium containing serum from rats with high salt was higher
than that frona rat with low ash (P<0. 05). Serum from low
salt rats failed to stimulate or possibly suppressed thymidine up-
take in LLC-PX1 cells. The data indicate that after iacheinic in-
jury, sodium supplementation promotes tubular epithelial cell hy-
perplasia and sodium restriction induces tubular atrophy. A factor
present in aerum and modified by sodium intake may influence
tubular epithelial cell growth and regeneration.
MerpaoloØcal edy on the role d AP and SOD k the -
jury .1 renal We and reperfndsn. Wang Yorgqsng and
Liao LOtan, Depwlmem of Nephrology, Zhesgshan Hspàd,
Shanghai Medkal Unwersity, Shanghai, China. SD male rats
(weight 200—300g, n=56) were divided into6groups1 1. nor-
mal group; 2. sham-operated group; 3. iachernic group with
right nephrectomy and occlusion of the left renal pedicle for 60
minutes; 4. reperiusion group, suffered from 60-rain ischernia
followed by 24h reperfusion; 5. Allopurinol (AP) group, AP
was given to reperfusion group 5 minutes before occlusion of the
left renal pedicle (40mg/kg body weight); 6. Superoxide disnau-
tase (SOD) group, SOD was given to reperfusion group 5 min-
utes before occlusion and libration of kit renal podicle (8mg/kg
body weight). The morphological changes of the kidney were
studied with LM and EM. In group 2 no changes in gloineruli
and renal tubules were observed. In group 3, renal medullary
capillaries extravasted blood seriously. The size of renal tubular
epithelial body and nuclei was enlarged ass result of edema. The
vacuolar degeneration occurred in renal tubullar cells. Some of
tubular brush border wets damaged. Necrosis appeared in a few
renal epithelial cells. In group 4, all injury above became serious.
In group 2, no evident changes were found under EM in renal
tubule., gloenerull and cell organs. In group 4, although
glouneruli were almost normal, the edema and disfigurement cc-
curred in the mitochondria of renal tubular cell.. The number of
mitochondria cristae decreased which were arranged in disorder.
Many mitochondria (MIT) became obscure but only a few burst-
ad. The density of mitochondrial matrix became unhoenogeneous.
Many ribosomes were detached from rouph endoplasmic reticu-
lum, and pyknnosis took place in cell nuclei. Local necrosis oc-
curred in cytoplasm. In groups 5 and 6, all above pathological
changes were relieved remarkably. Most of mitochondrial criatae
became clear, the number increased evidently, the arrangement
in order, and the mitochondrial matrix density became homoge-
neous. These results suggested that free radicals may be related
to the injury of renal ischemia and reperfusion. AP and SOD may
relieve the renal injury of IARP. The injury of cell membrane and
MIT may be an important factor in IARP pathogenesis.
Prsteethe effect .t Gypsnndde M rat kidney,
Zhang Ping, Wang Xiaoyun, Department of Nephrdogy, The
Fi-g Affiliated Hospàd, Nan,rng Medkai Uiwjersity, Nan-
jssg, China. Gypenosides (GPS) is an extract of the herb, Gy-
no#emesa PeniaMyllum Makiso. By clipping two-side renal
artery of S.D. rats (60mm), a rapidly decrease of RPF, GFR,
urine Na (tiNs), urine K (UK) and urine volume CUlT) was
induced till zero. In the reperfusion period, the recovery of renal
function was very siow. After 3h waahout, it still remained un-
changed, GFR and RPF were 24.98% and 11.53% of the base-
line (0.311±0.119 vs 1. 245±0. 288m1/min • bOg, 0.614±
0. 020 vs 5. 324±0. 624ml/nun. bOg, P<0. 001). However,
these recovered respectively to 69. 15% and 66. 9% (0. 845
0.161 vs 1.222±0.315, 3.358±1.396 vs 5.017±1.152 ml/
rain • bOg) after 3h washout when pretreated with GPS (3wi/
bOg i. v., P<0. 01 compared with control group). UV recov-
ered to baseline only after lh washout (0.020±0.013 vs 0.018
Ollml/min, P>0. 05). UNa and UK also recovered more
faster. This indicated that GPS have sonic protective effect in the
hemodynamic changes of rat isckemic kidney, and promoted the
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recovery of GFR, RPP, UNa, UK, and UV.
Effect of L-ARG en renal f-". in acute renal cbeada
rsperfuele. ln)iry. Chat, Ang, Lu Xiaoyaa and Wang Haiyw.,
Itutitute of Nephralogy, Beijing MedSCOJ Utásersity, Beijing
100034, China. The effect of L-Arg on renal function and conati-
tutive nitric oxide synthase (cNOS) mRNA expression were test-
ed in both young and aged rats which underwent 45-mitt iachemia
followed by 240-mitt reperfusion. GFR and RPF were markedly
increased in aged rats receiving L-Axg (20mg/kg/h). Whereas
dramatic decrease of GFR and RPF was seen in young rats receiv-
ing the same dose of L-Axg. Simultaneous infusion of L-NNA
partially reversed the effect of L-Arg. Plasma cGMP level was in-
creased in the aged rats. Urine cGMP was increased in the
young, but there was no change of plasma cGMP. RT-PCR and
Nortern blot showed that ischemia reperfuaion decreased cNOS
mENA level in both young and aged rats. L-Arg, L-NNA infu-
sion did not influence cNOS mRNA expression. No age depen-
dent difference was seen. Nitric oxide (NO) was involved in a-
cute renal ischemia reperfusion injury. There may be probable de-
fect in self-regulation of NO production in the aged, so L-Arg ex-
erted a protected effect in renal function of the aged. L-Arg af-
fected renal function of the young in a different way. The sub-
strata of cNOS may interfere with its own proper processing of
NO. The changes of cNOS niRNA were retarded in the course.
The possibility that inducible NO synthase participated in acute
iecheinia reperfusion injury remained to he elucidated.
Subacute fran loading eukaness pip4ky in renal k-
chenila in rain. Wa Zhaolong and Mark S. PaUer, Shanghai
Medical Urèjarsity, Unwersity of Màssesoea, Minneapolis, MN
55455, USA. Because chronic iron overload can cause organ in-
jury in hemo-chiumatosis and iron participates in injury during re-
nal ischemia-reperfusion, the effect of mild subacute renal iron
loading on the susceptibility to iechemic acute renal failure was e-
valuated. Male Sprague-Dawley rats were injected with iron iii-
trilotriacetate (Fe-NTA) (1mg iron/kg baby wt i. p. daily) for 5
days. Controls were injected with nitrilotriacetate (NTA). 72
hours later, the rats were subjected to 40-nun renal artery is-
chemia. Iron loading increased by 28%. In kidney iron content,
without any change in baseline renal function (plasma creatinune)
or histology. lachemic renal injury was far more severe in iron-
loaded rats. We found that subacute renal iron loading Increased
lipid pesoxidation product mslondialdehyde (MDA) of renal roe-
texol Fe-NTA left kidney compared with vehicle (NTA) left
kidney (0. 859 vs. 0.555 10'm, P<0. 01). The value of
MDA/protein (10'M/mg) of renal costex of Fe-NTA left kid-
ney was significantly increased (0. 329 vs. 0. 154, P<0. 001)
compared with vehicle left renal costex. Plasma creatinine 24 and
48 hours after ischeinia was significantly higher (3.3 and 3.4 vs.
2.2 and 0.8 nig/dI) and GFR was significantly lower in iron-
loaded rats (0.30 vi. 0.78 mI/mu). In addition, iron-loaded
rats showed a dramatically greater extent of damage histologically
by a .eizu-quantitative scoring method.
Effect of CyA-Mcubated esdetbeliel sspinnatant on vasea-
1w ss11 nnde and ginonrular aagi.I cell. Stat Jianhua,
Han Ch.sannsing, Zhang Ming, Lii, Shaayan and Cheng Weny-
ing, Divisiis of Nephrology, Huashan Hoapid, Shanghai
Med. tl,uv, Shanghai 200040, China. CyA could injur the sub-
cellular structure of endothelisi cell and affect its function and
change the content of vaaoactive substances such as endothelin
(El). In high concentration, El would cause renal hemodynam-
Ic changes similar to renal toxicity and hypertension induced by
CyA. So CyA-induced renal toxicity and hypertension may be
partly due to the increase of El content stimulated by CyA To
prove this, we have done following experiments. ET 10M/L,
CyA lOOpg/l and endothelisi aupernatant incubated by CyA
bOng/I were added separately to the cultured rat aorta smooth
muscle cells and glounerular mesangial cells. The result showed,
in El groups, after 20-25 mm, contraction of smooth muscle and
mesangial celia could he seen under LM. At the same time
[Ca]Iwaa (nM) 1831.03±20.7, 1971.45±16.21, ascom-
pared with those of normal groups (110.13±7.56, 119.25±7.
78, P<0. 01). In CyA groups, no significant changes were seen
and [CaJI being 299. 17± 8. 35, 254.28±8.35. In CyA-in-
cubated endothelial supennatant groups, after 18—20 miii, con-
traction were seen under LM, [Ca']I being (nM) 1456.5
58. 3 and 1591.47±64.2, v.a. control groups (P<0. 01). 15
—20 miii later, all contracting cells began to dilate while [Ca'i
I was 186.08±8. 26 and 190.95±19.18 in El groups and 300.
12±19.4 and 319.96±27.24 in supennatant groups. CyA could
separate smooth muscle and mesangisi cells and increase intracel-
lular free Ca'. These effects showed time-dosage-dependency.
Alter 30k of C7A lOOpg/L. action, overt morphological changes
of smooth muscle and mesangisl cells could be observed under
LM, including cellular swelling and cytoplasuna vacuolation.
Based on these experiments, we believe, 1. CyA-induced renal
toxicity and hypertension are caused mainly by CyA-induced El
Increment. The surplus El can act on smooth muscle and
glcnnerular mesangial cells, causing the release of intracellular
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+ and the contraction of these cells, and resulting in the alter-
ation of renal blood flow and blood presaure 2. CyA also has a
direct cytotoxic effect on vascular smooth muscle and glomerular
mesangud cells.
CyclosperM A duced endotkeII cell Injury. Sw, J,-
hint, Che*g Wenyseg, Zhou Jiceghua and Liz, Shanyan, Diviskm
of NeJ9woiogy, Huashan Hoep.toi, Shanghai Med Users,
Shanghai 200040, China. In this study, cultured endothelisi cells
of human vena umbilicslis were used and the effects of CyA at
different dosage and in different effect time on endothelial struc-
ture and function were observed. The 2nd to 4th generation of
cultured cell, were used. CyA was added at following concentra-
tion separately, 0, 5Opg/L, lOOpg/L, 200pg/L, 400pg/L and
500pg/L. Cell separation was found to be an early symbol of cy-
totoxicity of C7A. This could occur after 5—6 hat the maximum
dosage. Alter 24h the percentage of cell separation at different
dosage was 1%, 5.2%, 29.8%, 41%, 45.8%, 71.7% and
87. 8%. After 24 of CyA, cellular swelling, cytoplasma opacity
and cytoplaama vacuolation could be seen under LM, while vari-
ous degree of mitochondria and endoplasmic reticulum injury seen
under EM. However after trypan blue staining, no cdl was found
dead. Using H-TdR incorporation and radioautogrsphy, CyA
could obviously inhibit the DNA replication of endothelial cell,
theinhibitionratebeingO, 6.7%, 32.5%, 56.5%, 68.3%,
80.1% and 92.3%. Flow cytometry showed that aneuploid cells
increased apparently with the increase of CyA dosage. Another
presentation of cytotoxicity of CyA was that it could raise the
concentration of intracellular free Ca ([Ca2]I). Using Fura-
2AM fluorescene loading method, we observed that after adinin-
istration of CyA, [Ca2 31 of endothelial cell increased and
showed a significant time-dose-dependency. The measurement of
endothelin (ET) by RIA showed that the contents of ET of cell
aupernatant of administration groups were significantly higher
than that of control group. Through the researches above, we
suggest, 1. CyA has direct cytotoxicity effect on endotbelial cell,
showing that it can raise cell separation, destroy aubcellulsr struc-
ture, inhibit DNA replication and change intracellular Ca2 bal-
ance. 2. It can stimulate the synthesis and excretion of endothe-
lin. Thus, we infer that CyA-induced renal toxicity and hyper-
tension may he a result of multiple factors including destruction of
endothelial structure and function, inhibition of repairntent of in-
jury, alteration of content of El produced by these cells, and so
ProtectIve Effect of flus.gql and caleka ant.geoIn an
CyA-bduced cytoteziaMy. Sun Jianhea, Là, Sha,eyan, Hao
Zho,, Jiwighua and Cheng Weaymg, Division of
Nephrtdogy, Huadian Hospioaf, Shanghai Med. Unsv, Shang-
hai 200040, CJu)sa. It has been thought in previous studies that
intracellular Ca4 imbalance, renin-angiotensin, prostaglandins,
act. plays role in vascular injury and Chinese herb Huangqi (As-
tragslus root) had fairly good effects in many vascular diseases.
According to these, while adding CyA 0—SOOpg/l to cultured
human rena umbilicaL endothelial cell,, we add Ca antago-
nist verapemil lOOpg/L, ACEI captopril l5OpgJL, cyclooxyge-
nsae inhibitor indomethacin 104M/L, Huangqi 4Opg/l and con-
trol medicine Chinese herb Chaihu (Bupleurum) 4Opg/L to ob-
serve their effects on CyA toxicity. We found that 1. Within 24h
CyA action at 100 pg/I, all above drugs had certain protective ef-
fects including lowering of cell separation rates to 19. 6%,
24. 84%, 24.88%, 24.43% and 29. 57%. 2. They could alle-
viate cellular swelling and cytoplasena vacuolation of endothelial
cells exposed to CyA. 3. They could also alleviate the inhibition
of endothelial DNA replication induced by CyA to 21. 2%,
21.4%, 20. 7%, 18. 7%, and 27. 25%, (P<0. 05) when
comparing with that of CyAA lOOpg/L alone (32. 5%). Flow
cytcsnetry also showed obviously reduced aneuploid cells. 4.
These drugs could lower the increased [Ca]I caused by CyA to
370.4±19.9, 380.1±9.7, 400.1±19.6, 282.6±11.4, and
484. 3±15.1 respectively compared with that of CyA lOOpg/L
alone (505.9±31.7, P<0. 01). 5. Verapamil and Huangqi
could reduce the increased supernatant endothelin (El) content
caused by CyA to 461.2±54.27, 290.63±41.6 (pg/nil) as a-
gainst CyA lOOpg/l alone (720.5±149.3, P<0. 01). Howev-
er, when the dosage of CyA was >200pg/l and the time >24h,
all the drugs shove except Huangqi had lost their effects. Our
study indicates that, 1. In early stage, CyA-induced vascular in-
jury may he a result of cooperation of multiple factors including
intracellular Ca, reninangiotensin, prostaglandina, act. With
the increase of the CyA dosage, the prolongation of action time
and the aggravation of vascular injury, the imbalance among vari-
ous vssosctive substances becomes more serious and the protective
effects of those drugs become weaker. 2. Chinese herb Huangqi
displayss a unique protective effect against CyA-induced vascular
injury.
Cyd.sportee tsakIIy modfled by Oxypurteol In cultured
LLC-PK1, MDCK and BA cells. Yang Jiajin and W. F. Finn,
Depar*,sem of Medicine, University of No,h Carolina, Chapel
Hill, NC, USA. Cyclosporrne (CaA) therapy may he accompa-
nied by nephrotoxicity. To determine if CaA had a direct toxic ef-
fect on cellular growth patterns and to study the mechanism of its
toxicity, LLC-PK1, MDCK and EA call lines were exposed to
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CsA, 250 or l000ngIml for 24 or 72 hour., with or without the
dditn of the xsnthine oxidase inhibitor OXypUTmOI (Oxy).
The rate of cell replication was assessed by cell counts and 2}f
thymidine incorporation. Cell death was determined by the inea-
surelnent of LDH release. Cell morphology was observed by both
phase contrast and electron microscopy. in these studies, CiA in-
hibited cell growth and accelerated cell death. The events oc-
curred in a dose and time dependent manner. When BA, MDCK
and LLC-PK1 cells incubated with C&frt for 72 hours, cell counts
were reduced to 57+5, 56+3 and 61+5, 3H-tbymidine in-
corporation to 25+8, 59+38 and 70+21 and ceillysia increased
to 154+7, 168+4 and 135+7 percent of control values, respec-
tively. With the addition of Oxy to the media, CsA toxicity was
significantly reduced. With CsA and Oxy, the cell counts were
reduced to 88+5 (P<0. 05), 77+6 (P<0. 05) and 82+3 (P
<0.05), 3H-thymidine incorporation decreased to 35+ 12, 75
+lOand8l+l2andcelllysiswasincreasedtol42+8 (P<
0.05), 158+12 (P<0.05) and 112+9 (P<0.05) percent of
control values, respectively. CsA induced morphological alter-
ations in all cell lines. in EA cells, the most prominent change
was the appearance of numerous giant cytoplassnic vacuoles and in
LLC-PK1 cells, the most striking changes occurred in mitochon-
dna which were swollen and void of normal cristae. The nature of
the changes was influenced by the specific properties of individual
cell lines. in the presence of Oxy, the morphological changes
were much lea, evident. In conclucion, CiA is directly toxic to
cultured cells and may have peroxidative properties which are in
part responsible for its toxicity. Oxy may modify the toxic effects
of CsA by reducing oxygen free radicals formed by the action of
xsnthine oxidase.
Pretective effect of Mgz en renal functen .t belated per-
fused rat kidney with cyclosportes A (CaA). Yang Hssang, Dc-
partmeat of Nepiuviogy, 85 Anny Hos$ai, Shangisni, China,
The effect of M÷ on renal function induced by CsA was ob-
served in the isolated perfused kidney of Sprague Dawley rat.. It
was found that the perfusion of CaA (5Omg/L) could induce the
renal vascular constriction, the decrease of renal plasma flow
(RPF) and GFR (P<0. 05) with an accumulation of CaC+ and
loss of Mg2(P<0. 05) in the kidney. The renal action of CaA
was much more prominent when the concentration of Mg*+ in
perfusion fluid was lowered from 1.2 mrnol/L to 0.12 mrnolfL
(RPFandGFRdroppedbyz4.1%±6.3% and25.6%±4.3%
respectively, and in the kidney M÷ decreased by 20% where-
as Ca2 increased by 4%) while significantly blunted with the
perfusion of at 4.8 mmolfL. The protective effect of
Mg on the renal function changes induced by CiA might be
related with the amount of inhibition of Ca2 influx into the renal
cell.. It is suggested that sufficient supplementation in
practice may be of beneft to protecting the kidney against CaA as-
sociated nephrotoxicity.
Multwotsts-ztee (MPZ) protects the kidney fri. gestalt-
k (GM) kduesd Iodine te rats. Lang Do,igasei, Xe Gang, Li
Pu.gyizs, Pan Qisgiian and Xe Zhen, Ak Fce Jean. Hospital,
Shandang, China. Reactive oxygen species have been confirmed
to play an important role in the pathogenesis of Gm nephrotoxici-
ty. The effect of MPZ, a new antioxidant, on Gm induced acute
renal lesions in Wistar rats was studied. Serum superoxide disinu-
tam (SOD), MDA, BUN and 5Cr were measured and the renal
pathological study was performed. The results showed that MPZ
feeding (0. 5/d for 6 days) prior to the Gm injection (100mg.
kg'fd) could smeliorate the acute tubular necrosis both clinically
and histologically with evlevated serum SOD level and lowered
MDA, BUN and SCr as compared with the control rats. The in-
tervention of MPZ and Gm at the same time did not show any
beneficial effects on the kidney. The protection of MPZ on the
kidney from Gut induced lesions is obvously related to its antioxi-
dant effect..
Extracellular amfrtz accamulatis. te g.I& ncpkre-
tenidl3 and the protectiv, effect 1 Chissee herb Stessnodde.
Las Ji5, As Xuehai, Wang Hui and As Zhaopeng, Dept. of
Nejilsrdogy, Chóstz-Japaj. Friendship Hospital, BeiJing 100029,
China. The accumulation of excessive extracellular matrix
(ECM) following tubular injury represent. an imbalance between
ECM production and degradation. We assessed localization of
ECM ina model of gentamicin nephrotoxicity in rats by immuno-
histocheinistry. Following the increment of Cr, increased accu-
mulation of lamimin, fibronectin and collagen W were detected
within TEC and along ThM in gentainicin nephrotoxified rats at
8 days (P<0. 01, compared with normal control). Chinese herb
Ginsenoside could decrease the accumulation of ECM accompany-
ing a decrement of Cr (P<0. 01, compared with the model).
Our results demonstrate that ECM participates in the renal patho-
logic alteration of gentamicin nephrotoxicity, and Ginaeno.ide
may reduce the accumulation of ECM.
Experlissnial study of renal b.Jury after TA/CCS. Qian Ji-
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aqi, ZlIang We*mi.g, Divisio.s of Nephrology, Rsnji Hwpical,
Shanghai Secced Medical UrAno-sicy, Shanghai, China. Trau-
matic asphyxia (TA) or Crushing chest syndrome (CCS) is
caused by severe compression of cheat or upper abdomen. The
objective of this study was to determine the frequency and seven-
ty of renal injury after TA/CCS. We made a TA/CCS animal
model using a crushing chest apparatus designed by our hospitaL
Seven dogs, with average weight of 11.3±2. 7 kg, were under
the pressure of 8 times that of their body weight for 6-10 minutes
(average 7.7±1.4 minutes). Our study showed that if the ani-
mal escaped from death after TA/CCS, the kidney was still in-
jured, manifested by venous degree of gloinerular capillary con-
gestion and tubular necrosis. Unlike the Crushing syndrome, the
renal injury in TA/CCS was much milder. The laboratory find-
ings are shown in the Tabis.
Pta-compression Immediatelyafter compression
24h after
compression
48h after
compression
BUN 3.3±1.5 3.5±1.5 3.9±1.3 5.1±2.7
(mmol/L)
LPO 15.26±3.30 12.38±1. 07 17.92±6.30 15. 52±3.24
(gim/ml)
SOD 234.9±74.0 168.9±56. 4 192.2±95.4 200.7±66.1
(p/to1)
6-keto 2483±650 3917±536k 1971±474 2341±636
(pg/mi)
TXB2 8102±1267 7582±1135 10801±2420 10561±3332
(pg/mI)
6-ketofTXBt
P<0. 05, com
0. 3170±0. 1154
pared with pre-coinpression.
0.4331±0.1098 01913.9±0. 0674k 0. 2480±0. 1154
The result suggested that oxygen free radicals and imbalance
of PGI2-TXA2 may play an important rule in the pathogenesis of
renal injury after TA/CCS.
Resesrebes .1 the therapeutic effect at ANP asia Depesete
(DA) eu ARF. Chen Xiaowea, Yang Huabin, Zha,s Weiz/seieg,
Mal Wee-iso, and Li Dadao, Affiliated Hinpial, Gnangdong
Med Caliege, Guangxhco, China. 30 male rats were randomly
divided into normal, ARF, ANP, ANP+DA and DA groups.
ARF model was made by intraperitoneal injection of CP lOmg/
kg. After the injection of CP, no significant changes were found
in the body weight, mean arterial pressure (MAP), urine volume
and urinary Na. However, the GFR was decreased significantly
(2.90+0.15 vs 0.52+0.10 mI/mm, P<0. 01) and EVk was
decreased by 74% (0.78+0. 13 vs 2.92+0.29 Omol/min, P<
0.01). PENs and FEK were increased by 86% and 50%. After
ARF and anesthesia, the rate were given tracheal, femoral
artery, femoral vein and bladder catheterization. One h later,
ANP 0. 3pg/kg/min, ANP + DA SpgJkg/min and DA at the
same dose were added separately into normal saline and then were
transfused at a speed of 85plfkg/inin. The result indicated that1
MAP in ANP group was decreased significantly (9. 1 + 0. 5 vs
12.5+0.2 kPa, P<0. 01), in ANP+DA group, there was no
obvious changes, in DA group, it was increased slightly, 14.1±
0. 4kPa. GFR in ANP+DA was improved most significantly (1.
21+0.08 vs 0.52+0.11 mI/mm, P<0. 01) and improved in
ANP group (0.95+0.12 vs 0.52+0. 11 ml/min, P<0. 01)
and DA group (0.71+0.10 vs 0.52+0.11 mi/rain, P<0. 05).
The sequence of the increasing of urine volume, EVNa and PENa
was A14P +DA group, ANP group and DA group. In conclu-
sion, ANP can ameliorate the renal function in CP-ARF. But the
decrease of MAP induced by ANP inhibited its therapeutic uSe. If
DA was used together with ANP, it can enhance the improve-
ment of renal function of ANP, meanwhile it can antagonize the
decrease of MAP. This method needs further clinical studies.
Raal deaNe durteg acute r'.tIsu citeical Re-
peat .1 earns tedudteg 2 ease at autepss. Ciii Risdan amid Yuan
W.yk, Deparemisem of Nephrdogy, Changhai Hospital, Shang-
hai 200433, China. Clinical datam 7 male patients were ill with
external radiation, and their average age was 41 year.. Dose of
irradiation, 11-l2Gyin2caaes,4-5GyinGyin2cases,snd2-
2.5 Gy in 3 cases, respectively. The conditions of all patients met
the diagnostic standard of acute radiation myelopathy. Extra-
severity was observed in 2 cases, severity 2, moderate severity 3
cases. Volume of urine, urinary routine, BUN and Scr were nor-
mal at the first day ci radiation. No sign of renal damage was ob-
served in 5 moderately severe and severe cases in Scr, urinary ml-
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croprotein, urinary osomotic pressure and wine enzyme and ,-
microglobulin of urine and blood during the process of ARS and in
3 years of follow-up. One of extra-severe cases presented eye-
naked hemuresis at the 21st day, and ARDS at the 22nd day af-
ter radiation. There were oliguria and anuresia after hypotension
at the 23rd day. Peritoneal dialysis was carried out at the 24th
day. The patient died at the 25th day. The other extra-severe
case died at the 90th day after radiation but he did not present ob-
vious clinical manifestation of renal damage before his death.
Renal pathology by autopsy. Case 1. Hemoneplrosia and
hemorrhage in mucohemorrhage were present in both kidneys,
and many focuses caused by fungus occurred in renal psrenchy-
ma. Scene glomeruli were enlarged by passive congestion. Exuda-
tive change was recognizable capsular space and renal tubule ap-
peared dropsy. Tubular lumens were filled with epithelial cells or
protein casts. There were changes of hemorrhage and congestion
in renal interstisl tissue.
Case 2. The pathologic changes in glomeruli, tubules, and
interstitiuin were the same as those in case 1 but stenosis of proxi-
mal tubule fibrosis and hyslinosis in a few of glomerull were
found. Anemic infarction caused by verrucous vegetation sec-
ondary to bacterial endocarditis was present in the kidney.
Investigation ( 32 cases of kidney damage teduced by acute
erganopbeqkerus pesticide. psnteg. Zhaag S., Chaag Ji-
ashes wad Zhwsg Zhenghaia, Depe. of Imerr4oJ M.dici,e, Hospi-
tad of Weishwa Couray, Shaagdeag 277600, Chi,.a. 32 cases of
kidney damage induced by acute organophoephorus pesticide. poi-
soning were reported. There were 7 males and 25 females, aged
16-62 years (average 32. 5 years). 31. 4% (29/91) of the seri-
ously poisoned patients had serious renal damage, 1% (3/303) of
the moderately poisoned patients the moderate renal damage, but
598 of the slightly poisoned patients had no kidney damage. The
differences in the 3 groups were significant (P<0. 01). Alter
comprehensive treatment, 21 were cured, their routine urine
tests were normal 2-10 days after the treatment.
Eleven patients died, two of whom died of acute renal fail-
ure, and the other 9 of respiratory failure. The results showed
that the kidney damage in most cases was not serious. The causes
of the kidney damage maybe as follows, organophosphosrus pes-
ticides directly damaged the renal capillary, leading to the micro-
circulation occlusion, and accelerating the blood coagulation, and
resulting in renal tubular necrosis. Ach greatly accumulated and
reduced the effective circulating blood volume, and making juxta-
gloinerular cells screte a great quantity of renin, thus increasing
the angiotenain-Il which contracts the afferent glomerular arteri-
ales, leading to tubular necrosis eventually. The poisons de-
stroyed scans enzyme. of the renal cells.
Ultraitructure f.stures te kamirilagic fever wkk renal
ijaksme (fIRS). Chin, Hsupotg cud Li Leishi, Imtisute of
Nephradogy, Jisiieg Hospisad, Nw,jiag, Chow.. The renal ultra-
structural changes of the patients with HFRS were snalized by
electrosnicroscopy. 33 cases were enrolled in this study, 30
males, 3femsles, withanaversgeageof 35.9±4.2years, all
patients met the diagnostic criteria of hemorrhagic fever and hada
sara titer <1' 40. Among them, 6 cases were mild, 16 moder-
ate and the other 11 severe. According to the time of biopsy, the
patients were divided into 3 groups, group I, biopeied within 2
weeks of the on.et group li, during 3-4 weeks of the disesses,
group UI, 1-2 months. The biopsy materials were sent for elec-
troinicroscopic studies. The renal ultrastructursl change. of
HRPS patients are summerized as follows. 1. The alterations of
endothehal cells were most obvious, including the endothelial ede-
ma, degeneration and detachment from basement membrane, 2.
The cells were rich in organellea, numerous lysosome., dilatation
of endoplasmic reticulum, megsmitochondria were found in en-
dothelisl, epithelial and in tubular epithelial cells, 3. Basement
membrane (glomeruli, tubuli and Bowman's capsule) thickening,
segmental fusion of foot processes and collapsed tubular basement
membranes encircling one or two degenerated tubular cells or cell
debris were found in most cases 4. In the early stage of the dis-
ease, the 'tubular refiux" could be seen, tubular necrosis was
more extensive than suggested by light microscopy. Beside, single
cell necrosis, tubular epithelial cells also had denudation of the
TBM, 5. There was no Hantan virus in the renal tissue., and 6.
Osmiophilic deposit. were present in the TBM, GBM and
Bowman's capsule.
CMag.. sad diokal itgnVlcsaee of serum siL-2R level te
p.áa. witi renal all.gmft. Tin, Jan, Lu Jimrao wad Zha*g
Jmyuazs, Departu.est of Nephsulogy, Frst Air Force Hospial,
Shaagho.i, Chinz. Soluble interleukin 2 receptor (aU..-2R) was
measured by an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay in 89 sam-
ples of plasma from 20 patients with renal allografta. Patients un-
dergoing chronic dialysis had elevated alL-2R levels (745.24
349. 82p/rnl) which dropped after stable renal tranaplantation
(411.67 284. 21p/ml). However, these values were higher
than those of normal controls (247. 35 66. 52gt/ml). The
marked increase in sli-2R with rejection (1064. 29± 358. 92W
ml) was noted as compared with those in a stable allograft condi-
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tion (P<0. 001) and found 2-7 days earlier than the elevation of
serum creatinine. There were significant differences between the
aIL-2R level of patients with cyclosporing nephrotoxicity or acute
tubular necrosi, and acute rejection (P<0. 05). The alL-2R as-
say was considered as an important noninvaaave test in the digno-
us and differential dignosis of allograft rejection.
ffecta low doses .f depassias and anb,dMe on renal
ffu. .1 early auep1al—- Lu Jiaarao, Tan, Jie, and
Zhang Jmywm, Department of Nephrclogy, First Air Farce
Hospital, Shanghai, China. It is known that dopamine reduces
gloenerular arteriolar resistance and improves renal cortical perfu-
sion by interacting with specific dopaminergic receptors in the
kidney. Anisodainine can intensify renal vasodilation of dopainine
and counteract the increasing peripheral vascular resistance of
dopamine. In order to study the effects of low-dose dopamine and
aniaodamine on rapid recovery of early transplanted renal func-
tion, 8 patients of the experimental group were observed and
compared with 10 patients of the control group. Dopanune and
anisodamine were administered intravenously after operation at
20mg, twice every day for 7 days in the experimental group. The
results showed that the 24h urine output was more significantly
increased and the recovery from raised creatinine was faster in the
experimental group than in the control group from the second day
after the operation. Serum creatinine was lowered to normal
within 3 days on everage in the experimental group and 5 days in
the control group. In conclusion, low-dose dopamine and aniso.
damine can facilitate rapid recovery of early transplanted renal
function.
Analyá of deatk cause after kidney transplantation. Xu
Fufej, Divitkae of Nephrology, Fist Affiliated Hospital, Was-
zha.s Medical School, China. Of the 168 patients receiving kidney
transplantation in our hospital frcm July 1985 through Dec 1993,
48 died (male 40, female 8, with a mean age of 40 years).
18 cases died of uremia after loss of graft function due to
chronic rejection, 17 died of infection, 13 of whom had suffered
from Grame negative bacilli neumonia, intestinal infection and
wound infection; 3 fungus infection; and 1 case from neumocystis
infection. Eight patients died of subacute hepatonecrosis due to
drug toxicity, and all had chronic hepatitis type B, C or both dur-
ing the pre-operatlve dialysis. Two men aged >50 years died of
acute myocardial infarction. One case had acute rejection associat-
ed with rupture of the transplanted kidney, one had rupture of
renal artery due to wound infection and one case died of
esophageal cancer 4 months after kidney transplantation.
In conclusion, 1). The infection is still a top cause of death
(37%) after kidney transplantation in our groups and most cases
had had Grsme negative bacilli infection. 2). The subacute hepa-
tonecrosis due to drug toxicity in the patients associated with
chronic liver damage during the heniodialysis is the second main
cause of death and dialysis is the best choice of therapy for those
patiseta.
Acute rejection after kidney transplantation, diolcal anal-
yis of 10 cases. Yang Zhihao, Research Depamisent of Organ
Traasplantatien, China-Japan Friendship Hospital, Beijing
100029, China. Clinical data of cases with acute rejection showed
prominently macroscopic hematuria, which was directly caused by
termination of Cyclosprin A (CsA) or sudden reduction of CsA
dosage and a cold. This study showed that macroscopic hematuria
of acute rejection is closely related with vascular rejection. The
effect of steroid hormone ictus therapy was not significant, but
that of intravenous CaA ictus therapy was fairly good. Thus, the
therapy of CaA ictus should be used as early as possible for acute
rejection with macroscopic hematuria. Acute rejection with
macroscopic hematuria predicted that the rejection is serious, and
the resistance to treatment and prognosis are poor.
Impact at acute rejection on cbronle rejection ta kidney
transplantation. Ji Shimsing, Li Leishi and Chea Jiesong, st al,
Iastitute of Nephrdogy, Jailing Hospital, Nan jaeg, China. We
assessed the impact of acute renal allograft rejection on the devel-
openent of chronic rejection and subsequent graft loss. Forty-nine
patients were divided into several groups for analysis according to
the following criteria; 1. the presence or absence of acute rejec-
tion, 2. the onset time of acute rejection (early, <2 months
post-transplantation vs late, >2 months post-transplantation),
3. the responsiveness during first acute rejection episode to
steroid treatment. The rejection episode was diagnosed by percu-
taneous biopsy of allograft. The CD4 and CD8 cells in allogrsft
were also examined. The results showed that the incidence of
chronic rejection was 24.5% in those without acute rejection (N
12), while 33.3% in those with acute rejection <2 months
(N—21, P<0. 01 vs no acute rejection) and 56.3% in those
with acute rejection >2 months (N=16, P<0. 01 vs no acute
rejection, P<0. 05 vs early acute rejection). The recipients with
repeated acute rejection had significantly more chronic rejection
than those with only 1 rejection (P<0. 05). CD8 cell in allo-
graft increaaed persistently in recipients with chronic rejection.
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The incidence of chronic rejection seemed not related to the re-
sponsiveness of patients to steroid treatment during first acute re-
jection episode. We concluded that time and frequency of acute
rejection may be involved in the development of chronic rejection
and subsequent graft loss.
The ckange of HLA-DR antigen .sgreasls. te traasplsat.d
kldn.y and Ma gntkance. Che. Helping, Li Leishi and Zhaj
H(mg at al, Institute of Nephrdogy, Jisliag Hospital, Nan-
jmg, China. In this study, we examined the expression and di.-
tribution of lILA-DR antigen in transplanted kidney and evaluat-
ed the possible diagnostic value of lILA-DR expression in acute
renal rejection. 40 patients who received sllograft kidney trans-
plantation were enrolled in this study (male 33 cases, female 7,
with an average age of 38.8±7.7 years). All patients received
routine combined treatment of cycloeporin, prednisone and ass-
thioprine. The renal biopsy was conducted as a routine or at the
time of showing sign of rejection after kidney transplantation.
Renal HLA-DR antigen expression was stained by 4 layer PAP
method using an moAB against lILA-DR. The results showed
that there were both increased expression and altered distribution
of lILA-DR antigen in transplanted kidney. The expression of
lILA-DR antigen in 3 fa.hion. diffusely increased expression,
locally increased expression and basically normal expression.
There was also strong positively and weakly positive expression in
the degree. A markedly increased and sustained expression of
HLA-DR antigen was found in the patients with irreversible re-
jection and acute rejection, while expression in chronic rejection
awaits further evaluation.
Clbilcai algnIlcance of PBMC of tmsor necre factor ate
acute kidney rejection. Huaag Qingyuan, She. Lu, Li Xue-
nassg, eta!, Renal Dk,isicn, Department of Medicine, Peking U-
men Medical College Hospital, Beijing 100730, China. Tumor
necrosis factor (TNF) is a macrophage-derived cytokine. It was
reported to be an important marker in diagnosis of acute allograft
rejection. In this study, the levels of tumor necrosis factor a
(TNP) production in culture of peripheral blood mononuclear
cells (PBMC) were measured in 15 patients with acute renal allo-
graft rejection by ELISA. The results showed that the levels of
INFe in PBMC were significantly higher in the patients with a-
cute rejection (568. 7±305. 3 ng/nil) than that in patients with a
stable clinical course (7. 0±4.1 ngfml, N.9, P<0.01), in
heinodialyzed patients (5.1±2.5 ng/ml, N10, P<0. 01) and
innormalcontrols (4. 3±2. 8, N14, P<0.01). The appear-
ance of elevated TNFe was 3 days earlier than elevated Scr and
BUN in acute renal allograft rejection. In conclusion, the levels of
TNF produced by PBMC are probably useful parameters in the
early diagnosi, of acute sliograft rejection.
Rapid of eytomsgal.vkus tefsctio. after renal
frauplantade. by antigensad. y. Xe Hangs/si anti Mei
Cha.glâe, Depaetasmt of Nephrology, Changziae,,g Hospital,
Shanghai, C/shim. Active cytomegaloviru. (CMV) infection is an
important cause of morbidity and mortality in recipients of renal
transplsntion, and graft rejection and loss. Early and rapid diag-
nosis and prompt therapy of such infection, are imperative. In
this study, we detected 44 renal transplanted recipients by anti-
geneenia assay, and studied the relationship between antigeneniia
assay and CMV routine culture, CMV-ELISA and CMV-speciflc
clinical menifestations. CMV antigen. were detected in 26 of
patients, the CMV antigen positive rate in renal recipients being
59%. CMV-Ag+ PMNa were found in 26 of 28 patients with ac-
tive infection and in 1 of 16 patients without active infection,
showing an overall sensitivity of 89% and a specificity of 94%.
CMV antigenemia assay was obviously correlated with CMV rou-
tine culture and CMV-IgM, lgG detections (P<0. 005). The
number of infected PMNLs was related to the appearance of spe-
cific clinical symptoms. The results showed that antigeneinia as-
say has more practical advantages than CMV routine culture and
CMV-ELISA, which was rapid, simple, sensitive and specific,
and could reflect the viral load in the systemic circulation. In con-
clusion, antigeneinia assay is a method for the early diagnosis and
monitoring of active CMV disease in recipients of renal transpian-
PralagatIs. of cardioc allegraft I. rats treated wItk
trigcMlar.Iid.. Li Xuers.nng, Yang Jan, flu Zengqi and Las
Tang, Renal Disision, Department of Medicine, Peking Units,
Medical College Hospital, Beijing 100730, China. A Chinese
herbal medicine Trypterighens WWfardii Hack (TW) is an effec-
tive immunosuppressive medicine used in the treatment of SLE,
glo,nerulonephritia, nephrotic syndrome, rhuematoid artheritis
and so on. Tripchlorolide (T4), a new product purified from TW
is an effective immuosuppressive drug. We compared the mean
survival (MS) of the cardiac allograft in the Lou-to-F344 rate,
the scOre. of pathologic damage of graft heart, the levels of serum
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soluble interleukin-2 receptor (slL-2R), and the production of
interleukin-2 (IL-2) of splenocytes stimulated by Con-A in 3
groups of rats. Group A received no drug (N=8), Group 8 re-
ceived T4 lOOpg/kg/day (N =9), and group C received cy-
closporine 16 mg/kg/day (N = 9). The results showed that 6
cases in group B and 7 in group C had the MS of cardiac allograft
over 14 days. The Ms of group B and group C was significantly
longer than group A (8.63±2.45 days). The mean histologic
scores of rejected allograft heart in groups A, B and C were 3.63
52 2.44±0.88 (P<0. 01, compared with group A) and
1.88 0. 93 (P< 0. 01) respectively. The slL-2R levels in 2
weeks after transplantation in group. A, B and C were 780±
112, 284±82 (P<0.01, compared with groupA) and 381±96
U/mi (P<0. 01) respectively, and the IL-2 activity was 460±
441.1, 68± 21U (P<0. 01) respectively, compared with group
A) and 46±14U/ud (P<0. 001), respectively.
In conclusion, T4 could prolong the survival and inhibit allo-
graft rejection, and it had similar supresaing effect on the genera-
tion of IL-2 and the expression of IL.-2R to cyclospnne. We sug-
gested that T4 might boa new anti-rejection medicine and can be
used in organ transplantation.
cD4/cD4, SIL-2R, il.-2 s.d TNFu are MeMors St sent.
reaM Mlagratt r.Jsdk., a.aly St 21 cease. Yang Jan, Li
Xv4usssg, Zhesg Fdd and Bi Zeagej, Renal Dknia,, Depart-
nsent of Medkise, Peking Uran. Medical College Hospêal, Bel-
jàg 100730, China. In order to confirm the effect of the serum
hnmunological parameters on acute rejection diagnosis, we oh-.
served the changes of CD4/CD8, alL-2R, IL-2 and TNFa in 21
kidney transplanted patients during the stable renal function, the
episode, of acute rejection and after bolus mythlpredisolone thor.-
py. Seven females and 14 males, with a mean age of 35.4 years,
had acute rejection recognized by clinical investigation, and 5 of
them were proved by aliograft renal biopsy. Serum creatinine, in-
terleukin 2 generation, serum soluble interleukin-2 receptor and
tumor necrosis factor a were tested in the steady phase of renal
function without rejecton evidence. Cytokines of kinetic change.
were investigated in all patients with bolos methylprednisolone
therapy after 3,7, 14, Z8daysrespectively.
The specificity and sensitivity of all the parameters for the
rejection diagnosis are shown in the Table. Renal function im-
proved in 18 of 21 patients with allograft rejection. Cytokine lev-
els dropped in petients with good response to antirejection thera-
py.
N Steady phase Acute rejection Positive Specificity(%) Sensitivity(%)
CD4/cD8 21 0.88±0.12
sIL-2R(p/ml) 20 89.73±26.35
TNFa(ng/ml) 21 1.55±0.68
CIC(pgfml) 21 0. 99±0. 52
17 42.69±25.18
1.12±0.20''
332.24±107.24''
24.26±3.73' •
1.48±0. 56
224.56±118.52' •
1818
16A
12
88.89
83.33
81.25
75
85.71
90
76.19
70.58
D4/cD8+sIL-2R
CD4/CD8+sIL-ZR+IL-2+TNFa
16
10
98.75
100
80
58.82
*P>0.05, * *P<0.01; ratioofCD4/CD8>1. 1, two times that of steady phase
In conclusion, the TNFa, IL-2 generation, afl.-2R and
CD4/CD8 are useful parameters in the diagnosis of acute rejection
of renal allograft. Combination of the 4 markers will increase the
specificity (100%), but lower the sensitivity. The CD/CD8 as-
sociated with sIL-2R will be a best parameter to indicate the ef-
fects of MP therapy.
TrlpcbIarMl. sad cydeaport.. A sspre.sd tbe Gas. ex-
pressles it t.terleukk 2 and t.tsrleukk 2 rec.pt.r a MNA by
dot NettIng In cardiac aflagratt rats. Yang Jan, Li Xuewang,
Bi Zengqi tnsd Liii Tang, Renal Dkãin,, Depw-gnseat of
Medicine, Peking Uses. Medical College Haspéal, Beijing
100730, CAl,.... Preliminary data indicated that cytokines mRNA
activation occurred early after transplantation and progressed with
sikigraft rejection. In another paper, we reported that
tripchlorolide (T4) could inhibit allograft rejection, and suppress
the generation of ll..-2 and the IL.-2R expession of transplant re-
cipients in rats. In order to further assess the immunosuppressive
mechanism of T4, we studied the gene expression of IL-2 and IL-
2 a mRNA.
The cardiac allograft rats (Lou-F344) were divided into 3
groups, Group A received no immunosuppressive agents (N —
8), GroupBrece.ved T4 lOOpg/kg/d (N=9), andGroupCcy-
closporine A 16n.g/kg/d (N— 9). At the 15th day after trans-
plantation, the IL-2 and H..-2R a mRNA transcription in the total
RNA extracted from Con-A stimulated spleen cells were deter-
mined by dot blotting. The results showed that the density of dot
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hybrizing messages (area) of IL-2 cDAN probe In the Groups A,
B andCwas 1.021±0.58, 0.219±0.141 (P<0. 01, compared
with Group A), 0. 185± 0. 142 (P<0. 01) respectively; and
that of JL-2R a cDNA probe was 0.599±0.271, 0. 178±0.128
(P<0. 05, compared with Group A) and 0.225±0.164 (P<
0.05) respectively. The intensity of hybrizing was correlated
with the degree of histologic damages during allograft rejection in
rats.
Our studies suggested that T4 hada strong suppressing ef-
fect on the gene expression of IL-2 and fl..-2R a mRNA. It might
be the molecular mechanism of T4 on antirejective effect.
Review and analyze 01113 cans oC cadaveric renal frans-
plantation. Jamg Zoegpei, Zlsasg Shiguaag aad Zhesg Keli, at
a!, Depertzsest of Ncplinilogy, the First Affthiatid Heaped,
Sea Yat-Sei. Unwersity of MeifICOJ Sciesces, Guai.griiou, Chiea.
There were 113 cases of cadaveric renal transplantation in our
hospital within 6 years from May 1987 to August 1993. These
patients are all Chinese and followed up in our hospitaL The etiol-
ogy of renal failure in order was glomerulonephritis, obstructive
nephropathy, hypertensive nephropathy, and so on. Preoperative
routine tests include barium meal, B type ultrasound, panel reac-
tive antibody (PRA), and lymphocyte toxicity test. Patients
whose PRA> 10% or retranspianted, exchanges of plasma and
exosoniatic experimental renal transplantation were performed
regularly, and OI(T1 or AALG/ATG used against graft rejec-
tion. Irninunosuppreasion therapy included CaA, prednisone and
Imuran. If patients with abnormal liver function or positive
HBsAg. Imuran should be avoided. To deal with acute graft re-
jection, Methyprednisolone was used regularly. If the effect was
not ideal, OKT3 or ALG/ATG should be added. If hyperacute
rejections occurred, exchange of plasma should be performed.
Our data showed that patients' survival rate of 1, 3, 5 years were
92%, 85%, and 83%, graftaurvivalrateof 1,3, 5yearswere
90%, 74%, and 46%, respectively. There were 16 deaths. The
cause of death in order were rejection and infection, liver failure,
cerebral vascular accident, and so on. Most infections occurred
after rejection and using immunosuppreesion therapy. Pneumonia
was most common. Pathogens were bacteria, CMV, TB, Pneu-
mocystia carinii and L form of bacteria. So we conclude that re-
ducing rejection and prevention of infection remains the key to in-
creasing the survival rate of patient and graft.
In vib IL-i prsduction by terent dWysars and
lIpop.lyascckarlde. Zhoeg Xus, Hoe Posies, Lu Zhiqjeag osi
Yas,g Tiechsisg, Depa,msess of Nepltrofogy, Nw,fasg Hospital,
Gue*grAou 510515, Chesa. This study investigates the IL-i pro-
duction in vitro by peripheral blood nionocytes in patients with
maintained hemodislyuis (lID) following contact with different
dislysers (cellulose acetate, polyacrylnitrite, polysulfone and
hemophan) in the presence or absence of lipopolysaccharde (LPS
Spg/n,l). The results showed that IL-i production by HI)
patients' monocytes without contact with membrane and LPS
was significantly higher than that by normal human inonocytes
(1678±167 vs 839±309 CPM, P<0. 01). This indicated that
the patients' monocytea became activated during long-term HI).
When patients' monocytes contacted cellulose acetate, but not
other membranes, IL-i production further increased (3410
1082 vs 1678± 167 CPM, P<0. 01). LPS stimulated mono-
cytes to produce a significant amount of IL-i both from HD pa-
tients and normal control. (5902±872 and 3850±1016 CPM,
respectively, P <0.01). Cellulose acetate and polyacrylnitrite
plus 12$ had a synergic effect on IL-i production, the increa-
ment of IL-i production induced by the two triggers was larger
than that from each membrane and LPS.
Ckanges .1 lypbocyte aserethig fanctis. io beasodielyzed
(HD) p'. S/il Ysgexiaa, Hoe Faafa,s aed Zhaag Xi.,
Nosfoag Hospital, Guas.grhoe, Chins. Patients with long-term
hemodislysis usually have lymphocyte function deficiency. -mi-
croglobulin (sM) and immimoglobulin (Ig) are mainly secreted
by lymphocyte. Our study evaluated the lymphocyte secreting
function in HI) patients. Three patients with uremia undergoing
regular maintenance HI) (average 2. 2 years) and 3 healthy vol-
unteers were studied. Peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBM-
Cs) ware isolated from pstients and controls. Cells were cultured
with dialy.ers made from cuprophan, cellulose acetate, hemo-
phan, polyacrylonitrile (PAN), polypropylen, polysulphone
(PS) at 37t in 5% CO2 incubator. PBMC cultured separately
were used as controls. M and Ig (1gM, IgA, IgG) concentra-
tions in the lupernatants were measured after 72 hours of culture
by radioimmunoaesay and ELISA technique. M concentrations
from cultured lyinpiocytes in uremic patients were significantly
higher than those in healthy controls (214.5±30. 7 vs 160.4±
12.4, P<0. 05). When PBMCs from patients and healthy con-
trols incubated with PAN or PS, fiM concentrations decreased
(127.3±21.2, 132. 8±9. 1 vs 160.4±12.4; 161.6±29.5,
169. 5±8.3 vs 214.5±30.7, P<0. 05). Incubation with PAN
or PS containing a definite M concentration showed that the de-
creased M concentration was not caused by membrane absorp-
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tioa. lgG and IgA concentrations in ureniic patients were signif I-
candy lower than those in healthy controls (251. 8±9. 5 vs
326.4±33.6; 38.7±17.2 vs 111.4±23.7, P<0. 05), and no
significant difference of 1gM concentrations was found between
the patients and healthy controls. When PBMC from patients
and healthy controls incubated with different membranes, Ig con-
centrations remained unchanged. All these data indicated that
M release from lymphocyte may be one of the causes for the in-
crease of &M circulation in long-term LID patients besides declin-
ing of clearance capacity and redistribution of body fluid. Dialy-
sers showed no stimulating effect on ,M secretion, and on the
contrary, some could suppress M production. The capacity of
lymphocyte to secrete lgG, IgA in uremic patients was signif i-
candy lower than those in healthy controls, which may be among
the factors of immune deficiency in uremic patients.
Messsreenesit .1 Macthe pla resila activIty (IPRA) M
lbs petleats wbb bessodlalyiM. CAn, Zhnegya,g, Lion Xiaoas.i,
a,sd Dai QlsgIs, Beij,sg J,u Xiais Qino Hospisai, CIói,a. Total
plasma renin activity (TPRA) and IPRA and angiotenaion II
(Ang H) were examined with radioimmunoaasay in 20 patients
with hencodialysis and in 27 normal controls. The plasma levels of
three patients were measured twice at the beginning and at the
end of the hemodialysis. The average TPRA level was 5. 47ng/
in! and IPRA 3.17 ng/ml, and Mg!! was 60.17 pg/mI in the
normal controls. The average TPRA level in the 20 patients was
0.92 ng/ml and 0.21 ng/ml, IPRA 0.63 ng/m! and 0.17 ng/ml
and Angil was 59.5 pg/rn! and 21.5 pg/mI at the beginning of
the hemodislysis and at the end of the heinodialysis, repectively.
The plasma levels of TPRA and IPRA in the patients at the be-
ginning of heinodialysis was lower than the controls, and Aligil
was the same. The TPRA and IPRA and Angil in the patients at
the end of the hemodialysis were lower than at the beginning of
the hemodialyais.
Ciculadsig level t kterlenkk-6, TNF M patients wkk ac-
state-free besisedialysie. Xiao S/isa, Ji Daxi, Li LeisJ,i sad Ha
Weixm, Ia#it,de of Nep/irofogy, Jislâ,g Hospial, Naayng,
China. Growing interest has focused in recent years in the possi-
ble role of cytokines in the acute phase response of the inflamma-
tory process and some authors reported that there is correlation
between cytokines such as IL-i, IL-6, TNF, etc and acetate
dislysate. In this study, we attempt to determine the relationship
between IL.-6, TNF, etc and the acetate dislysate. Twenty pa-
tients with end-stage renal failure including 12 long-term
hemodislysis with acetate dialyste (AIID) and 8 long-term (more
than 3 months) hemodialysis with acetate-free bicarbonate
dislysate (APBHD). Blood samples were obtained immediately
before and after dialysis session and tested for plasma 11-6 and
TNF using biological assays. The plasma IL-6 increased in 8 pa-
tients with AHD and 3 in FABHD. No changes were found in 4
patients with AHD and 5 in FABHD. In patients with AJID,
TNF was significantly increased after the dialysis session (P<
0.05) and unchanged with FABHD. From these results we can
conclude that acetate-dislysate can stimulate the synthesis of the
IL-6, TNF, so we highly recommend using FABHD instead of
MID in patients with chronic renal failure.
IL—i predsictis. peritoneal dMIyá be p.5'—5. sitk cs.-
tMne.s sabulatery peritoneal dilysie. Ww.g Xiali, Chea Xi-
asgmei aadJi Xemsmg, Dept. of Nepiirology, Geaerai Hospi-
to,! of PLA, Bdjuag 100853, China. Peritoneal dialysates in 19
patients with continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis (CAPD)
were analysed with activated thyniocyte by MTl' incorporationa!
method. The result showed that IL-i level of peritoneal
dislysates in the patients with peritonitis was higher than in the
patients without peritonitis (0.348±0.088 vs 0.251±0.078, P
<0. 05), IL-i of peritoneal dislysates in the aged with CAPD
decreased distinctly (0. 218± 0. 115 vs 0. 267±0.051, P<
0.05); sndthstinthepatientawithCAPDat 8;Oowasreduced
evidently when compared with that at 20,00. It was suggested
that IL-i level of peritoneal dialysates increased in the patients
with peritonitis and the aged with CAPI) or that at 20,00. are
susceptible to peritonitis.
RvaIuatIsu .1 P2 MC by BK-PMMA insabrsne. Lai Posg
aad Tong Shilwng, Iasatute of Nepisrofogy, Beijasg Med. U-
an,, Wa*g Shooting, SM Haigq,ag, Zhai,g Feagboo sad Zhaag
Gsoiia*g, lastitote of Bè.a,aedkai Engineer, Tianj, Unit', C/if-
so. p2MG has been investigated as one of the determinants of
carpsl tunnel syndrome. The aim of this tudy is to investigate the
effect of BK-PMMA membrane in removal of P2MG by clinical
and theoretical experiments. 20 patients had been on MIlD for 3.
2 years on average. All patients were treated with BK-PMMA 1.
0 dialyser. Blood samples from arterial and venous line of the dial-
yser and uhrafiltrated liquid were collected before, during and af-
ter dialysis, respectively. Serum P2MG was measured during in-
terdislytic period in 5 patients. Theoretical experiment was based
on simplified VVDP model. The results showed, (1) MIlD pa-
tienta on MIlD, p2MG generation rate was 175.1—228.4 mg/d
similar to the norms! range (150—200 mg/d) and serum P2MG
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levels were 10—30 times that of normals. (2) Mass transfer co-
efficient between compartments was 31.67±2. 7 mI/rain. Inter-
cellular p2MG levels had no changes, suggesting that it isdifficult
to remove the intracellular p2MG deposition. (3) Each dialysis
session serum P2MG concentration decreased by 23.2±6.5% (P
<0.05). (4) During 30 nuns, p2MG level in arterial line was
much higher than in venous line, but very low in ultrafiltrate,
suggesting that P2MG removed mainly by absorption of PMMA
membrane. (5) At the end of dialysis session after 270 rains, ar-
terial blood p2MG concentration fall significantly (P <0. 05),
P2MG concentration in venous blood and ultraflltrate was higher
than at 30 rains, this suggested that there was a filtration of
P2MG beside the absorption. (6) During interdialytic period,
blood P2 MG concentration increased gradually, at 48 hr. it al-
most reached the pre-dialytic leveL Rebound of P2MG occurred.
In conclusion, BK-PMMA membrane was effective in removal of
P2MG mainly by adsorption first and then filtration.
Bagalkk vfr.s fectIsn M k—ilytk peds•ts; 3-year
ssrdoØcal k,s.tlgatles. Cur Ruola,,, Zhwtg Guozhao aid Ya*g
Xiaoyasi, .t al, Deparlnsei,t of Nephralogy, Chaaghal Ho,pai,
Shanghai 200433, China. Hepatitis virus infection in patients
with long-term hemodislysis was investigated in this hospitaL
The investigation was carried out from 1990 to 1992. HBV infec-
tion rate was 30.8%, HCV was 39. 2%, overlap Infection rate
was 8.7% and total infection rate 58. 33% in 1990 (N23).
HAY infection rate was 0%, LillY 64. 25%, HCV 80.7%,
HDV 0%, HEV 19. 35%, overlap 67.7%, and total infection
rate was 96.8% in 1992 (N.'. 31). The results suggested that
hepatitis virus infection, especially LillY and HCV, was very
high In hemodislytic patients with abnormal liver function. The
relationship among hepatitis virus infection, blood transfusion and
the hemodialysis factor were discussed.
Elecicardlograss ssaskarg rg ke.dilyá k the
aged. Wwig ICal aid SM Liji, 402 Hospital, Beijing, China.
Csrdiovasculsr diseases are the most common complications and
the main cause of death in the aged patients with heunodialysia
(ND). The electrocardiograms (ECGs) of 5 male and 6 female
ND patients, aged 60—71 (64.5±3.5) years, were continuous-
ly monitored before, during and after ND for 41 times. Results,
(1) ST-T changes occurred in 70.7% of patients, only 10. 3%
with the symptoms of angina pectoris; (2) 29. 3% of patients
had cardiac arrythmiss among whom ventricular or atrisl prema-
ture beats occurred in 12.2%, atrisl fibrillation in 4.8%, tachy-
cardia in 17.1%, and bradycardia in 2.4%; (3) ECG abnormal-
itieswerefoundinthe first hour of HDin78% patients; (4)
ECG abnormalities disappeared in 4.9% of patients after stopping
ND, and 75% of the ECG abnormalities could be ameliorated by
proper treatment. We analysed the cause of the above findings
and suggested that the following aspects are worth notice, (1)
silent cardiac ischemia occurred frequently (89.7%) in the course
of ND, and was often misdiagnosed. If ND continued, the injury
of cardiac muscle could be worsened, even caused cardiac attacks.
(2) Cardiac disorders occurred frequently within first hour of
ND, so more attention should be paid to the first hour of ND.
(3) Few cardiac complications could be managed timely, because
it was often the aura of severe complicationa, auch as shock,
heart failure, etc. In conclusion, ECG monitoring may play an
important role in the early diagnosis and proper treatment of car-
diac mpilcatlous.
Edology, dlagnools and fresiseent of the aluauau tod-
cation diolyssd p.51...' wltk renal failure. Wang Guw,yu,
Zhu Pug, Wang Suer, SMCaiyu and Dong Dechang, Dept. of
Nephralogy, Ral Jii Hospital, Shanghai 2nd Medical Urmiersi-
ty, Shaz.ghai, China. There was an intimate relationship be-
twesn aluminum (AL) and chronic renal failure (CRP). AL in-
toxication was a potential danger to the uremic patients wether di-
alyzed or not. We studied the chsngei of serum and bone AL lev-
els in different types of patients with CRP. Desferrioxamine
(DPO) tast was done in 17 cases. The relationship among serum
and bone AL contents and DFO test were analyzed as well. 7 pa-
tients with AL intoxication were treated with DFO. The results
are reported in the Table (unean±SD).
Controls Aaotentia Uremia ND CAPD
Serum(pg/l) 11.22±5.61 20.87±6.61 22.58±7.03 56.76±20.2 39.77±18. 5
Bone
(mg/kg dry weight) 3.83±2.67 36.52±31.27 10.95±3.53
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These result, illustrated that AL levels of serum and bone
in patient, with CRF were significantly higher than normal per-
son. and were also significantly higher in dialyzed patient.. The
serum AL levels was the highest in patients with maintenance
hemodislysi. on oral AL compound., and it was increased 6-10
time, that of control.. In RD patients using reversed osmosis
water, the serum AL level did not increase markedly. It sug-
gested that administration of AL compounds without proper we-
tar treatment was the main cause of AL intoxication. DPO test
was positive in 9 of 17 patients using softened water. It was not
related to serum AL levels, but to bone AL contents. Positive
DFO test was present in AL load in tissue., which may be an
auxiliary means for diagnosis of AL intoxication.
Six of 7 patients treated with DPO, DFO test turned into
negative, the effective rate being about 85%. We have not ob-
served any adverse reactions of DFO, except for slight headache
in some individual patients.
In conclusion, AL intoxication showed no specific symp-
tom.. Serum AL level can not reflect actual load of AL in the
body. DPO test can help diagnose the AL intoxication, and DFO
is also an effective and safe drug for treatment of AL intoxica-
Dgne sad tr— .1 alumkun kte.'a M regu-
lar hess.dlysk p.tieats. Zhao Li, Du Xuehai, Zha*g Li*g tiiid
Fu Fasg*i*g, Dialysis Caster, Chisa-Jaftas. Frierdslsip Hospó.
tat, Bsijmg, China. The aim of this study was to investigate the
diagnosis and incidence of aluminum intoxication (AlT) in pa-
tients with regular hemodialysi. (RHD) and the DFO treatment
and to compare the efficacy of removal of aluminum-DFO-Coin-
plex (ADC) from the blood stream by Alukart absorption plus F
60111) with F 60 RD alone.
Basic serum aluminum (BSA) level, were examined by
atomic absorption spectrum in 111 RED patients, among them
DFO teat wa, done in 93. Those whose BSA>200pg/L and/or
DFO teat positive were considered AlT and were treated by DPO
infusion 5mg/kg twice a week. Alukart absorption plus RD with
F 60 dialyzer for 2 hours (group A, N'20) and ED with P60
dialyzer alone (group B, N 10) were used to remove ADC
from the blood stream, and the removal percentage of ADC was
compared between the 2 group..
The results showed that, 1. The incidence of AlT of 111
patients was 31.5% (31 cases), 2. BSA>200pg/kg was found
in 5 cases of dialysis encelopathy, 3. Symptoms of aluminum Os-
teopathy (bone pain) were signficantly improved in 2 patients
after DFO treatmenti 4. The removal percentage of ADC treat-
ed by Alukart absorption plua ED with P 60 dialyzer (45.95%
was significantly higher than that of ED with F 60
dislyzar alone (28. 374±14. 23%), (P<0.01).
Our data suggested that8 1. Incidence of AlT was very
high in RED patients ; 2. DPO test is useful for the diagnosis of
AlT, 3. Treatment of AlT by DPO along with absorption and/
or ED i. efficacious, and 4. Alukart absorption plus RD with P
60 dislyser is better than ED with F 60 dialyzer alone for the re-
moval of ADC from the blood stream.
Qkal reesrck it bqIar-fre. kunsdly (absssptlve
Waug Shufas, Zlu Juan end LI Jipm, at at, Depart-
"seat of Nepluvloyg, 304th Hoepisal end Iissthute of Radiatlan
Medsc*pse, Beiijeag, China. Hemodialysis can worsen some pa-
tients' condition because of the use of heparin, especially for pa-
tients with hemorrhagic trend. Heparin-free heinodialysis
(HFHD) ha. become a very important research project in this
area. In thi, study, HFHD was used for outpatients since
November 1991 in our hospitaL Eleven constant ED patients
were chosen for HPHD randomly, (male 5, female 6, aged 34-
70, RD duration, 0.5-41 months for a total of 45 time.) includ-
ing chronic glomerular nephritis 5, diabetic nepbropathy 3, ad-
vanced cancer 2, and plycystic kindey 1. Nine of them had se-
vere hemorrhsge or hemorrhagic trend. 2. Baxter sps-550 and
TORAY-321 EX type blood dialyzer and AKZO hemophan were
used. Sodium heparin normal saline (200sng/l000ml) was per-
fused in the dislyzer before RD and circulated for 0. 4h, then
washed with SOOtnl NS for use. QB 200-250m1/min, QD 500
mi/nun, HI) time 4h. ACT, AcPA and VcPV, were monitored
before and 1,2, 4h after ND. VD, BUN and Set were me.-
sured before and after HI) and the eliminating rate of 1) was cal-
culated. D coagulation was developed for 5 times within 45 times
(11.1%). PA was raised mainly at I) coagulation while at Ac
and Vc coagulation PY mainly increased. The promoting factors
for the development of coagulation in HFHD were fast velocity of
blood perfusion, high osmotic liquid, and the insufficiensy of
QB. The concentration curve of heparin in NS appeared before
and after the absorption by HPLC. The heparin absorptive
amount was 74mg/0. 4h/0. 9m D. Six point, for the absorptive
HFHD were suggested, (1) hemophan D, (2) sufficient pre-
perfusion heparin NS, (3) monitoring of PA and PV in Ill),
(4) keeping water level upon the surface of blood, (5) avoiding
the injection of blood and hyper-osmotic liquid into ED, and (6)
sufficient QB. The absorptive method for HFHD showed prelim-
inarily the advantages of safety, definite effect, good bio-con-
comitance, free from special medicine and equipment, not in-
creasing the load of heart, simple to practise and high suocess
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Experience en the dieICaI applicatIs. .1 a
er (3000 the..). Waj,g Shufes. Li Jijws end Dui Jasu, at .1,
Department of Neideviogy end Department of Neplóraiogy aid
Department of Nuclear Medicise, 304th Hozpicd, Besjisg, ChA-
no. We have performed dialysis using hemophan dialyser amce
November 1991 for 3000 tIme.. Clincisi materials, Fourteen
uremia patients were observed (10 male, 4 female; age, 28-65
l time, 1-41 months), including chronic glomerular nephritls
11, chronic pyelonephritis 1, lupus nephritis 1 and polycyatic
kidney disease 1. The patients were divided into 2 groups. AK-
20 hentophan dialyser was used in group A (10 cases, 95
times) and Baxter cuprophan dislyzer used for group B (4 case.,
45 times), BUN, 8Cr and B2-MG in blood were determined be-
fore end after dialysis for both group.. Results and discussion,
The eliminating rate of BUN and 8cr of group A was higher than
group B (P<0. 001, P<0. 01). There was no significant dif-
ference in the eliminating rate of B2-MG between group A and
B. The positive electric charge was brought on hemophan, so
the heparin molecule can be absorped on bemophan, decreasing
the opportunity of coagulation in the fibre tube. The principle
used in our hospital to purify the blood was celled heparin-free
hemodialysis (HFHD absorptive method). Our experience
demonstrated that hsinophan dialyzer was better than cuprophan
not only in the eliminating rate on email molecule toxin, but also
in the times of repeated use. Because of the action of electric
charge absorption, the permiablility of inorganic phosphate was
intensified, increasing the eliminating rate of phosphate. The an-
perfihration coefficient was higher on hemophan, snd the elimi-
nating rate of water was stronger. It suggests that the eliminat-
ing ability of solute, bia-concoinitance and the ability of superfil-
trative dehydration of hemophan are better than cuprophan.
Eatiesethsi .1 di-wslght by eaiarh*g the blod.cfrlcal is-
tlvIty M HD patients. Jiasg Fang, Bi Zesgqi aid Bo Yvhm.g,
Peking Usia. Medical College Hoepial, &ijaug 100730, Chasm
The assesinent of dry-we*ght is one of the important problems
for hemodialytic (Ill)) adequency clnicslly. We studied low-fre-
quency resistivity of lower limb (p) and established its measuring
method for ND patients.
In HD patients, post-ND p was higher than pie-ND (in
man from 574±24 to 483±68, P<0. 05, N25, in woman
from 617±41 to 517±79, P<0. 05, N—23). There was a
correlation between p (ppre-HD-ppost ND) and UFV in ND
women, P<0. 05). For calculation of UPV, the equations Vm
0.2048+0. 03964 pm were used for men and Vi—0. 1762+
0.01768 pf for woman.
coenpairing the methods of Br and cGMP (there was a
correlation between p and cGMP), we came to the conclusion
that, 1. p l.a ressona Ia and reliable parameter for evaluating
the dry-weight in lID patients. 2. The increase of post-lID pia
significantly correlated with the decrease of EFY/Mass. 3. The
expected ukrsfihrated volume can he predicted exactly and easily
by the differences between pre-HD p and normal p.
Otulsal evaluatlesi d IBP determtuatla. tu tubuktuter-
sutal s Pu Xjvjais, CA.. Na,, Feug Bal, Daig
Dechasg, Li. Gumming mud Zheng Guislleag, Sectic. of
Nephrology, Rui JA, Hospical, Central Laba-atiry of Science
mud Technology, Shaughal Second Medical U,ã.rsiey, Shasg-
hi, Chi,sa. Determination of urinary RBP and NAG in 94 pa-
tients with tubulointerstitlal diseases (36 males and 58 females,
mean age 51.5 years) and 100 control subjects (50 males and 50
females, mean age 47. 5 years) showed that in proximal renal
tubular damage, such as chronic pyclonephritis, gouty nephropa-
thy, lupu. nephritis, ARP, renal glycosaria and Fanconia Syn-
drome, the urinary RBP content is significantly higher in the pa-
tients, no matter how their renal functions are, than controls (P
<0.01). The worse the renal function, the higher the excretion
of urinary RBP. On the contrary, in type I RTA and nephro-
genie diabetes imsipidus which are mainly distal renal tubular in-
jury, urinary RBP is usually in normal range. For the tubuloint-
eratitisi diseases, increase of urinary RBP is more frequent than
that of urinary NAG (P<0. 05). In conclusion, the determina-
tion of urinary REP has notable specificity and sensitivity for the
diagnosis of tubulointerstitial disease.. The excretion of urinary
REP can reflect the degree of impairment of renal function and
serve as an early index of renal damage in acute renal tubular
Proximal tubular f—'.u M ussentes, pr..pectfre ee'alua-
tie. .üag urtuary RIP eancestratisus. Lie Gumming, Zhaag
Guitheug, I. Zheahua and Zhaag Las, Ciautral Laboswery of
Salmsce aid Technology, Shanghai Second Medical Usiversity,
Shanghai, China. We developed an ensymeimmunosasay (EIA)
for human urinary retinolbinding protein (REP). Urinary con-
centrations of RBP and creatinine were measured serially in 60
healthy full-term infants, 20 preterm infants, 12 asphyxiated in-
fants, and 50 healthy children (1—3 years). Urinary REP con-
rate.
patients (r— 0.8642 for men, P<0. 05 and r— 0.7003 for centrations in the full-term infants averaged 132.6±131.0 pg/
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mmcl or, the normal calculated upper limit (95% confIdence)
was 480.0 pg/mmol or. Compared with the normal infants. the
values were increased significantly (1065.5±1220.3 ngfmmol
or; P<0. 001) in the preterm infants and aignificandy decreased
(18.7±7.6 pg/mmol or; P<0. 001) in the healthy children.
The equivalent value, were significantly elevated in asphyxiated
infants (1205. 8±1340.9 pg/mmol or; P<0. 001). Level, ex-
ceeded the normal upper limit in 6 of 12 asphyxiated infants.
These results suggest that urinary RBP can be used as a senaitive
index for evaluating the renal tubular maturation in infants and
for detecting proximal renal tubular injury associated with as-
phyxia in neonates.
OMical aigetka*ce of DAP IV M real dbeases. Li Yaiji
wsd Hao Weeks, Iasusae of NepJ,rc4ogy, the Fr Affiiwed
Hospital, Sea Yat-Set, Uriversity of Medical Sciences,
Gaaagthou, Chase. The injury of tubulcinterstitum is one of the
important indicators to judge the prognosis of the renal diseases.
Dipeptidyl aminopeptidaae N (l)AP N), located at the brush
border surface of the proximal tubule, is important for the renal
handling of peptides and proteins. We studied the DAP N activ-
ity in patients with chronic glmnerulonephritia, Lupus nephritis
and in renal allograft to judge the relations between the urinary
DAP N activity and tubulointeratitial injuries. In order to ec-
count for variations due to urine concentration without collecting
24h specimens, a urinary DAP N/urine creatlnlne ratio (DCR)
was calculated.
Urinary DAP N activity of healthy controls (N— 16) was
1.90±0.45 U/I.. (DCR, 0.21±0.04 U/mmolCr), and in ps-
tients with chronic glo,nerulonephritis or Lupus nephritis who
have tubulointerstitial injuries proved by renal biopsy were signi-
ficantly higher than that of patients without tubulointerstitial in-
juries. Urinary excretion of DAP N was significantly (P <
0.05) enhanced in renal allograft recipients in ten days after op-
eration, but it decreased gradually. This decreasing tendency
was paralled with serum creatinine (r—0. 90, P<0. 01).
Our results showed that elevation of urinary l)AP N activi-
ty in patients with chronic gloenerulonephri*is and L.upus nephri-
tie could reflect the condititon of renal tubulointerstitial injuries.
The determination of urinary DAP N activity could be a useful,
valuable and non-invasive early index to diagnose renal tubuloint-
erstitial injury, and a useful teat for judging the treatment and
prognosis of diseases. We also speculated that urinary DAP N
activity was a sensitive indicator for monitoring the rejection
episode.
laterleukln 8 k tubular cell prelferaden and ATPase ac-
dvity. Zhes Feag, Li Leishi end Zho,j Haag, Research lasgi-
tate of Nephrology, Jailing Hospital, Nmjiag, China. In the
past 5 years, tubular cells derived from the kidneys of a variety
of species have been found to synthes&ae and secrete an increasing
array of cytokinea, including interleukin 8 (IL 8). It is likely
that many of these factors act in an autocrine or paracrine fasion.
This study was designed to observe the potential autocrine sys-
tem related to IL 8. Recombined IL 8 at the final concentration
ranging from 6.25 to 80 ng/ml was added to the culture medium
of proximal tubular cells (PTC). The effects of IL 8 on the pro-
liferation of PTC and on PTC expression of mRNA encoding
growth factor TGF- were investigated. Positive internal control
derived from the house keeper gene, glycersldehyde 3-phosphate
dehydrogenase (GAPDH). 3H-thymidine incorporation rate
was not influericed by IL 8. mRNA. for TGP-p and GAPDH
were not changed after the addition of IL 8. Platelet derived
growth factor and epidermal growth factor are also able to regu-
late the cellular transport. We detected the calcium influx (uCa)
and activities of Ca5ATPem and Na-K-ATPsse in PTC.
Addition of 80 ng/ml of IL 8 resulted in significant increment of
calcium influx (N—6,34870. 7±8272. 6 cp,n/well, v.s. con-
trol, N6, 21794.5±9168.6 cpm/well, P<0. 05) and CaZl
ATPase activity (N—6, 0. 412±0. 07 ninol. Pi/mg.pr/h, vs
control, N—6, 0.321±0.O8nmol. Pi/mg.pr/h, P<0.05),
while the activity of Na-K-ATPue was not modulated by IL.
8. Inccnchision,IL8isnotamitogenforPTC. Theincrernent
of calcium influx and Ca2-ATPaae activity in FTC after the ad-
dition of IL 8, which were similar to those described in immune
cells, suggested that these responses may serve as a signal trans..
duction pathway in FTC.
Pr,auetl of andetbelM (IT—i) k kidney tabular call
(LLC-PX1) taduced by utracellular atrh (1CM). Chea Xi.
a*gasei, Ye Wa'g end Zeng Qiasg, General Hospital of PLA,
Beijmg, Chase. LLCPK1 cell line was used to investigate the ef-
fect of ECM on production of ET-1 in cultured LLCPK1. Re-
sults and methods, (1) Fibronectin (FN), collagen N and
laminin were positive in cytoplasm of LLCPK1 by indirect im-
munofluorescence. (2) The expression of FM mRNA in LL-
CPK1 cell line was obviously proved through Northern hy-
bridization. (3) LLCPX1 was cultured in 0.3% FCS or 10%
PCS DMEM medium for 48 hours, ET-1 in the medium exam-
ined by radioimmunoassay was 47.7±0.819 pg/mI vs 70.69±
1.77 pg/mI, P<0.0i. (4) lpg/mland 0.1 pg/mlFNoolla-
gen N and laminin added to the culture media of LLCPK1 stim-
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ulated production of ET-1 (Table).
EM ET-1 P
0. 3%FCS(control) 47. 71±0.81
FN lpg/ml 58.54±0.60 <0. 01
0. lpg/ml 50.37±0.48 <0.001'
Collagen N lpgfml 58.56±0.68 <0. 0l
0.lpg/ml 50.65±0.82 <0.01'
Lsminin lpg/inl 53.36±1.63 <0. 01
0. lpg/ml 47.36±2.36 >0.05'
* vscontrol;vs 0. lpgfrnl
Conclusions Our results suggest LLCPK1 cei1 line could se
crete ET-1, which was regulated by ECM.
Three-ilbuesialsual recsar.ctIsn ef EGF recsgtsr and
collagen lv if renal tubular cells and IL-8 aNNA .zprendssi
tu renal tubular calls. Chess Xiaagssei, Li Nmghtwg and Lies
Hougjva, at at, Dept. of Nephrcogy, Geiseral Hospat of
PLA, P4Jitg 100853, Chhssa. Three-dimensional reconstruction
after EGF receptora and collagen N staining and IL-8 mRNA
expressions of renal tubular cells were investigated by confocsl
laser srnning microscopy and reverse transcriptional PCR (RT-
PCR). The result showed thet 1. renal tubular cells cultured
were identified using indirect immunofluorescence, cytokeratin
and keratin were positive, but Factor Vm-related antigen was
negatives 2. successful reconstruction of three-desnensionsl view
was completedby staining of mouse anti-human ECG receptor
and collagen N on or in renal tubular cells with confocal laser
scanning microscopy; and 3. expressions of li.-8 seRNA of renal
tubular celia were discovered with RT-PCR, for there was an
obviously specific band at 289 bp. In conclusion, the special
three-demensional constitution of renal tubular cells is demon-
strated by anti-EGFR and collagen N staining, and IL-8 mRNA
can express in the renal tubular cells.
Effect if collagen I and endsIhslM-1 en the proWsatIon
and the extracellular .strlz b renal tubular eltbelil cells.
Diane Yasggasg and Chess Xiwegssei, General Hospal of PLA,
Beijing, China. Renal tubular epithehal cells from human kid-
neys were cultured in vitro. The cells were identified by indirect
immunofluoreacence using keratin and cytokeratin. The epithe-
hal cells were divided into three pens, collagen I (1%), en-
dothelin-1 (1.33X10') and normal and cultured for8days
and then counted. Laminin, PN and collagen N in the super-
natant were assessed by ELISA. The cell counts decreased when
the medium contained endothelin-1 [(0. 463 0.09) X 1O va
(1.56±0.13)X105, P<0.01]. ThelevelofEcMlashownin
the Table.
1*ennl.n Collagen N FN
Control 0.819±0.019 0.241±0.004 0.933±0.042
Endothelin 0.826±0.019 0.257±0.006 1.069±0.026'
Collagen! 0.469±0.044' 0.253±0.006 1.026±0.018'
*P<0. 05 vs control group
In conclusion, endothelin-1 can inhibit epithehal cell growth
and collagen I may inhibit the secretion of Lstninin by epithelial
cells. Endothelin and collagen I may promote the secretion of PN
by epithelial cells.
Otukal and pathological analy if tutsrMftkl nsj*rlSk.
Fan Mbiloea and Zon WasrAasg, Depans.esst of Nephrotogy,
Depayinsem of Pathology, the Td Hoeplai of Baiisg Medi-
cat Uràarsiy, Beijing, Chhea. Ten cases of interstitial nephritis
from 300 renal biopsies over the past 3 years in our hospital were
studied. The 10 patients 4 males and 6 females, aged 13—54
years. Clinical feature: nonsymptosuatic proteinuria with/with-
out renal dysfunction (7 cases), fever and hematuria (2 cases),
dmrh.i.hing of saliva with hyporna (1 case). Pathological
feature: 6 cases were chronic interstitial nephritia. Oue case was
due to pharmaceuticals (Ampiclllin), 1 case was accompanied by
mild mesangial proliferative IgA nephropathy, 1 case was sec-
ondary frcm myelonia, pathoganesis was unknown in 3 cases. 4
cases were acute interstitial nephritia, 2 accompanied with mild
mesangisi proliferative IgA nephropathy, 1 was secondary to
Sjogien'a syndrome, and 1 idiopathy. The main lesion was lo-
cated in the renal interstitium. The acute pathological changes
were diffuse edema of interstitium, the infiltration of lymphocyte
and monocyte, and sometimes infiltration of plasma cell and
eosinophilic leulcocytas. The chronic changes showed obvious fl.
brosis with infiltration of lymphocyte, monocyte and plasma cell.
The renal tubules had degeneration and atrophy. The glomerulus
had no obvious changes. This group of patients had the following
characteristics. 1. The dysfunction of different portions of
tubule was found, nephropathy due to myelonia mainly affects
the proximal tubule, and S$gren's syndrome the distal tubule,
resulting in the disorder of distal tubule and collecting tubule.
Beta-lactamase enzymes antibiotics also influences the distal
tubule. 2. All the interstitial damage was eccoinpanied with the
lesions of tubule in different degrees; the vacuolar degeneration
of tubular epithelisl cells, cast, atrophy and dilatation of tubule.
So tubular-interstitial nephritis (TIN) is called. 3.7 cases had a
normal gloenerulus and 3 mild changes, i.e. the damage of inter-
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stitium is not secondary to the glomerulus change. 8 cases with
renal dysfunction were due to severe damage of tubule and inter-
stitium. 4. The pathogenasis of TIN was various8 idiopathic
TIN, TIN related to beta-lactamase enzymes antibiotics,
Sjgren's syndrome complicated with TIN. Myeloma cast ob-
.truction of tubule, or Bence-Janes protein ha. a direct toxicity
on tubule.
Ge.. at adult pslycyk kidney ssse by pely-
ssorpkic ier.utdIM. arkers and PCR aetbsd. ZIsaag
Hcug, Wang Haiyas, Zhss Shda, Lai YucFuo. aid Ba Qianfas,
Iastitste of N.phrology, &ijuag Medicoi Une.rsity, B.ije.g
100034, Chiea. Genetic linkage analyst. was available using
linked restriction fragment length polymorphisms (RFLP) on
both sides of the PKD1 in the aduk polycystic kidney disease
(APKD). But this technique it expensive and time-consuming.
Polymorphic microsatellite., SM?, CKLH9 and KG8, are tight-
ly linked with the PKD1. We combined PCR with polyacry-
lamnide gel electrophoreses and the method of the gel Ag staining
to detect the alleles and genotype frequencies of these micro.atel-
litea amplified in unrelated Chinese population. The technique
used is quite simple, fast, sensitive and does not require the use
of radioisotope. and ultraviolet. Our studies showed that SM?,
CKLH9 and KG8 observed 10, 9, 5 alleles respectively, their
heterosygo.ity is same as the previous studies, but the distribu-
tion of the genotype. of CICLH9 snd KG8 are different from the
data pubili.hed abroad. About 50% unrelated individuals were
the same genotypes. In the study of APKD families, only SM?
demonstrated the linkage relation with PKD1. So further studies
should be done to approach whether these microsatellites can be
used in the gene diagnosis of Chinese APKD families.
Eadegen.us digMalk-like facts. ts patients wkk cirosle
renal tssuffkkncy, asgirotic sysme and cbrsk gkeru-
losegMrkM. Zh Depa aid Has Hasglicg, Depar*sssist of Ii.-
tmnsd M.dkã.e, Afjliwed Hospêaf ofTiaJSJm M.dkal Usss—
séy, Tsaajm, Chàsa. In order to detect if the plasma levels of
endogenous digitalis-like factor (ED?) are affected by the renal
diseases, to determine its relationship with Na pump and atrial
natriuretic peptide (ANP), we measured plasma ED? in 131 p.-
tients with chronic renal insufficiency (CR!), nephrotic syn-
drome (NS) and chronic glomerulonephritis (CGN), and 67
normal subjects, and assessed erythrocyte Na-K-ATPue activity
and plasma ANP levels in acme of them.
As compared with normal controls (0. 2070±0. 0695 ng/
ml), plasma EDF levels were significantly higher in CR!
(0.2626±0. 1033 ng/rnl, P<0. 005). Plasma ED? level. were
lower in NS with normotensive (0.1761±0.0683 ag/mI, P<
0.05) than that in controls. RBC Na pump activity tended tube
lower in all patients, especially in patients with chronic renal in-
sufficiency who were not on hemodislysis (CRINED, 63.13±
22.73 nmol/rng. h, controls8 179.75±60.21 nmohfmg. h, P<
0.0005) and CGN (64.26±15.81 nmol/mg. h, P<0. 0005).
Plasma ANP concentrations were significantly increased in CR1
(181.31±147.9ng/ml, P<0.05), but therewasnodiffer-
euce in NS and CGN with normal renal function (140.93
136.43 ng/ml) from controls (111. 64 56. 97 ng/ml). In
CR!, plasma ED? levels were lower in CRIHD (0.2376
0.0939 ng/ml) than that in CRINHD (0. 2826 * 0. 1063 ng/
ml, P<0.05), while RBC Na pump activity was significantly
improved (CRIHD. 122.47±58.74 nmohfmg. Ii vs CRINHD,
P<0. 005). After LID, the plasma ED? levels were siginificant-
ly decreased (after RD vs before RD8 0.1981±0.0649 ng/enl,
0.2675±0.0719 ng/ml, P<0. 05). There was no correlation
between plasma EDF and Scr in CRINHD. There was an inverse
correlation between RBC Na pump activity and Scr in CRINHD,r
—0.532, P<0. 05. In NS, plasma ED? levels were aignifi-
cantly correlated with both the amount of 24h proteinuria and
mean arterial pressure. Plasma EDF levels were strongly inverse-
correlated with RBC Na pump activity in CGN and moderate
CRI(Scr<442.pmnol/L), r—0.828, P<0.0005. Plasm.
ED? level, were significantly correlated with plasma A)IP levels
whenever the renal function is normal or insufficient, r=0. 536,
P<0. 005.
In conclusion, ED? isa water and sodium metabohist regu-
lator which I. closely related with blood volume and arterial pres-
sure. Plasma ED? concentrations are increaaed in patients with
CR!, CGN and some of NS. ED? may remove the excessive flu-
id and maintain the water balance in the body. It may play a role
in the pathogenesia of hypertension in ureseic patients. The de-
crease in plasma ED? levels may be another factor of heavy ado-
main NS. In CGN, increased plasma EDF may plays role in the
pathogsne.is of progressive reduction of renal function. By
heenodialysis, plasma ED? is decreased while Na pump activity is
increased. In scene cases there is no correlation between plasma
ED? levels and Na pump activity, which may be caused by some
other factors. RBC Na pump activity is lower in all patients, and
the more renal function reduced the more Na pump activity de-
creased. In our patients, there isa positive correlation between
the plasma ED? and ANP.
Etf.cts .1 k.sduiyá an tstmsl.ukts-2 pans esprsn.
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Xmg Ci,a,gysug and Wang Xiaoysm, Deptar*,,em of Nephralo-
gy, TI,.Fis* Affiliated Hospial of Nan jv.g MedIc.J Uainrs,-
ty, Naajisg, CAisa. This study was designed to detect inter-
leukin-2 (IL-2) gene expression (IL-2 inRNA) with a digoxi-
geiun (DIG)-labeled cDNA probe of human IL-2 mRNA in
blood lymphocyte. deposited on subbed slides. Alkaline phos-
phatase (AP) linked anti-DIG antibody, the nitro blue tetruoli-
um/5-brcmo-4-chloro-3-indolylphosphate (NBT/BCIP) were
used to detect DIG. The image was obtained by general ma-
crosoopy. Lymphocytes secreting IL-2 were detected with mouse
mono-clonsi anti-human U.-2 antibodies and AP-anti-AP-anti-
body complex. The results were that IL-2 mRNA and L-2 posi-
tive lymphocytes in patients treated with hemodialyais (lID) be-
fore lID, patients ofend-stage renal failure (ESRF) and primary
glomerulsr diseases, and normal control group were similar, but
HD with cuprophane membrane dielyzera increased IL-2 gene ex-
pression and synthesis of IL-2 protein (P<0. 05).
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